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■ Aboiit Town
P«U r B. 0 «Um o . se H « u7  St, 

who raceatly purchaaad the Coe 
Hardw«n, 9 Middle Tpke. B., I iu  
takMi over operetion of- tb'e atere 
■ad Is busy re<«tocklng the place 
■ad InsUUlng sew fixtures, llie  
Voalaeas wlU be now known ■■ the 
OsUsso Hardware Supply Com-
r iy. Mr. Oallaao Is well known 

this line, havlnc spent about 
IS years la It  From 1942 to 1947 
ha conducted bis own business in 
tiM North Bnd.

a

iKsnrlisBt^r, 1Ett9tting Hrrslb:
BAiURpAY, AUGUST 7, 1964

X.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mtmehester^e Side Sfreefs, Too

A  Bare Bird. Indeed 
A rare slyht Was seen In Man-

be held at 106

aembers o f the Polish-Amer- 
a  urged to attend the 
etlng tonight at. 7:30. 

The maatths wUl 
Clinton S t

■ Mr. and MTs. Robert Bell of 95 
Hemlock S t. and and Mrs. 
PhlUp WUllams of lift  to
day by auto for I>etrolC^Mich„ to 
dttahd the national oon v^ ion  of 
the Loyal Orange LodgiSs  ̂ o f 
America, which Is to he held^^t 
the Hotd Statler In that city frohi 
Aug. 8 through Aug. 13 Williams 
is a delegate for Washington 
^OXk No. 117 and Mrs. Bell is a 
delegate for Daughters o f Liberty 
U O L X  No. 17.

The American L ^ o n  Band will 
paM dpate in the Old Hmne Day 
Faiade In Bast Hampton this af
ternoon, starting at 1:30.

FANS
LABOB SELEClfON FBOM

$4.95 to $119.00
a t

Potterton's
1S9 Center S t, Cor. o f Church 

TeL MI-9-45S7

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
CQntractors

liVMOTIl¥iai*WvlllillBlMBI
A h o fa H o B S »R o n io d B lhi9

**BBBi|ie88 BuiK On 
CnstoBier Satisfaction”  
Fan Insaranee. Coveraf e

TcL MI-9-3033 or 
Td. MI-3-6661 

Aftar 6:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

MaBdliMcr. Conn.

Chester last S.aturday in the neigh- 
boritood of Henry and Summit St. 
Mrs. Walter Hobby of 66 Henry St. 
heai^ a noisy starling In a nearby 
biro' tree and, when sighting it, 
discovered that it was a pure white 
bird.

According to Leslie Williamson, 
game management technician of 
the State Board of Fisheries jUid 
Game, a completely white starling 
is ^ t e  an unumal oOcurance in 
any pa^  of the country and he 
has never heard of one in Con
necticut before. Mrs. Hobby could 
not say whether the bird had pink 
eyes, which would make it a gen
uine albino, wniiams explained 
that if it wasn't an albino it could 
be going through a  color phase 
which occasionally happens to 
other spedes of b li^ . The starling 
would probably remain white the 
rest of its life, he said.

This is the second time a white 
starling has been seen in that vici
nity, Mrs. {lobby said. About two 
years ago AsPUre white starUng 
lived in their AdghboThood quite.

while. The dlwlltig, which W 
about the sise o f a uwuah, has been 
lo t te d  by several people living on 
Henry Street

Another bird with markings was 
seen recently in ForestviUe, but 
the bird, a robin, was only par
tially white and not an albino. The 
starling, the stumus vtilgaris to 
orn ith o logy , is commonly heard 
and .seen in this state f s  a  black 
and purplish bird.

T a y  ’em the Three Coats”
The tendency of bank officials 

to insist on accounting for every 
last penny is well known to busi
nessmen who sometimes get ex
asperated .because of i t

A  couple of real estate people 
Were exchanging stories recently 
in a Main Street restaurant about 
dealings with bankers.

One told about a transaction in 
which a realtor, a prominent at
torney, and a high bank offical 
were involved. All the big stum
bling blocks had ' been cleared

^away and the trio met in the at
torney’s office to sew up the deal.

'The lawyer made an accounting 
and found h i m s -e lf  three cents 
ahead o f the banker. He made a 
rapid check but couldn’t find his 
eirw . The banker was dissatisfl^  
so tpe realtor made.a cursory ex
amination. But when he, too, failed 
to find the error, the banker re
mained displeased.'

“Well, I’ll give you three cents,” 
the lawyer said.

’That’s not the point at all,”  
the banker said. "1 don’t want the 
money, but the figures don’t bal
ance. 'They should balance.”

For the next fifteen minutes dr 
more the men worked over the 
figures until they balanced out.

Happily, the banker left with a 
feeling of accomplishment.

Somehow, though, the other two 
men weren’t convined they had 
spent their time profitably, ,

What’s la  A  Name

- 1

W e were honored the other day 
— Aug. 3, 1964, to be exact—to 
receive a letter in a ’ ’first day 
cover” bearing one o f the first 
postmarks of Rogers,. Conn., the 
JUfwest town in the state. ’The en
velope was postmarked Aug. 3.

Here's the story of the little 
village in. Danielson that recently 
changed' its name. In 1938 the 
Rogers Corp. manufacturers, o f 
fiber, rubber and plastic materials, 
moved some o f its offices to the 
town, which was up until’ . this 
week known as Oo^year. ' The 
company liked it very much in 
the little village, except for one 
thing. Every postmark* on their 
correspondence was a virtual ad
vertisement for one of their com
petitors.

But this year, according to the 
above-mentioned letter received at 
The Herald: ‘Thanks to the people 
of our community a petition was 
presented to the Post Office De' 
partment which agreed to give us 
a new address: Rogers Corpora
tion, Rogers, Conn.”
' It should be hdtad. however, that 
Rdjgers, which has been in steady, 
production in Manchester since 
1832, continue some of its opera
tion right here, although the gen
eral offices have been consolidated 
in the newly named town.

So, as we said before, we were 
honored to be one of the first to 
receive a letter i^tm arked with 
the new name of a neighboring 
town.
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SELF SERVICE -  OR WE DO IT
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SAVE YOUR WELL WATIR!
W I nCK UP MONDAYS

(UNTIL NOON)

AND D BJVa SAME EVENING 
FUlFRjRIEO . READY TO w IeAR. 
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pper
Lee Fracchia was loafin’ around 

in Skal Russell’s store at the Cen
ter the other day and tellin’ ^  
present ’bout a whopper of a fish, 
striped bass Or the like, he had 
caught in New Found Lake up in 
New Hampshire.

The way we heard it, Rqssell, 
natened to Fracchia’s braggin’ as charm, 
long as he could, then itoppi^ him 
dead. Skal allowed that Lee’s 
fiah was a good catch, all right, 
but he said he knew of a fish that 
had Lee’s beat zdl hollow.

Skal said he was rowin’ on the 
same lake one time with his han<r 
hangin’ over the side of the boat.
He heard a big splash and looked 
around. A trout Jumped up at. a 
cigar Skal was holdin’ and took a 
couple of puffs before Russell 
could stop him.

We've heard the same story told 
before and we.’re inclined to disbe
lieve it. But Russell told Ftacchia 
he would prove it by a picture he 
had.

The men who were standin’ 
around when this all happened are 
mighty interested in seeln’ this 
picture Russell’s got. So are we.

ihatter of a Taw days, ha rods on 
tha czigliM to Ida first call. Much 
to Ma aurpriaa, hia own market 
was afire. Well, . not' akactly. 
fiomebody had flipped a cigarette 
onto the awning and it atarted to 
smoulder. Fitemen. with Johnny 
along, arrived in time to snuff out 
the blaxe.

But there has been another vic
tim in the ranks Only the eariler 
part o f this week Roy Stratton 
waa accepted into Hoee Oo. 2 at 
The Center. Three nigfata later he 
was awakened eariy In the morn
ing with the news that hla restau
rant on Main Street Waa shedding 
■parks. We understand he wasted 
no time in reaching the fire, his 
first as a volunteer.

Vacancies don’t very often oc
cur in the ranks o f the companies 
and there is usually a waiting Hat. 
Let’s hope these fires are not some 
sort o f initiation. On tha other 
hand, they do serve as a good les
son to new firemen that haste, in 
this case, saves waste.

A  Breath o f Yesteryear
Every once in a while, some

thing happens out in Bolton that 
Justifies our fond attachment for 
that neighboring town to the east 
because it is sUll a  bucolic little 
place. '

Recent noises and diaturbancea 
arising from growing pains have 
given us some worries that Bolton 
may aoon tfecome too urban for 
the rustic pedestal we have given 
i i  But now aiid again, aa we 
■aid, something happens that 
tickles our belief in Bolton’s rural 
charm.

Some years ago we were fusci- 
rnted by the experience o f a 
friend of oura who waa caught 
violating a rule o f the road in 
that town and received the in
evitable ticket. He showed up 
for hla io>pearance at Trial Jus
tice -Court on a warm fall after
noon.

The Judge, who waa a local 
farmer, and the prosecutor were 
sitting on the at^w of fl>a Com
munity Hall when the motorist 
arrived. The Judge allowed, see
ing aa how it was such a pleas
ant day and a little stuffy inside, 
court could be called to order 
right where they were. He pro
ceeded to find our friend guilty ha 
charged and fined him aomethlng 
like $5.

Something of the same infor
mality prevailed at a meeting of 
the Boanl o f Selectmen this week, 
we have been told. The officials 
arrived at the school where they 
regularly hold aeml-monthly 
meetings and discovered the only 
business on the agenda waa pay
ment o f bills,

Since the necessary checks were 
alreiuly made out and ready for 
signatures, they decided to forego 
the formality o f opening the aotiMl 
for the meeting. Instead, eywy- 
one climbed into the First Select
man’s car, the necessai^papers 
were signed and informal
meeting was over./M atter of 
twenty minutes or ^  allowing for 
a little small talR/on the weather, 
etc.

That’s whatf we call ”village

Carini'Woelk Wedding

MRS. ELVIN
Delord Decbert Z'Dota

CARINI

l4>cai Dealers 
Attend Meeting

Six local AUantlh Reflning Co. 
dealert attended ‘ a meeting held 
Thursday night at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, to see a.seriea of demon
strations of gasoline performance 
in modem autombfiile engines.

The program was presented by 
George Lowe o f Atlantic’s sales 
promotion department. E. C. John
son,  ̂manager o f  Atlantic’s Hart
ford district presided. Two hundred 
dealers and employes from ill sec
tions of the district attended.

Lowe explained that the purpose 
of the meeting was to give ail local 
dealers an accurate analysis of the 
qualities present in today’s gaso
lines. Similir meetings are being 
held for Atlantic deuera in more 
than 60 cities in Atlantic’s market
ing territory along the Eastern 
Seaboard.

The local men who atten. 
meeting were Bert Lehma^ — —  
Veaina, Anthony Angelpr James 
Thibodeau, Arthur Johnson and 
Bklward BarracUfle

City Bf̂ Miiager'PIan 
ShiBwing Increase

COIN FOLDERS
FBBE COIN APPRAISAL

H O IIY SHOPFE
„ Oer. Oeatat and Orlawoli

' f

m ’A'A’A’A’W/vA’W
PINE PHARMi

^ O F E N  S U I ^ Y S
8 A.M. fsTS PAN.
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lere were nearly 27,000,000 
ns living in municipalities 

operating tinder the council-man
ager plan at the end of June, ac
cording to a recent report pub
lished by the International City 
Managers’ Aasn.

During the past year, 64 com
munities adopM  the plan, bring
ing the total number of council- 
manager municipalities in 1964 to 
1,241.

There are now more council- 
manager communities than those 
with the. mayor-council plan in 
two population groups, 250,000- 
500,000 and 60,000-100,000, the re
port states.

Rough linltatlon
Becoining a volunteer in any 

one Of four companies o f the 
South Manchester Fire Dept, has 
its drawbacks, if recent events can 
in any way be attributed to Join
ing the fire fighters.

Only recently JOhnny Gaudino 
Joined Co. 3 on Spruce Street. In a

/ lis t  opened!

JET
WEL0IN8 CQs

65 OAKLAND STREET
e  Gas and Electric Welding 

• Portable Unit

TEL. MI-9-8022

The Cai^tbaggehr Are Comtag
O n ^ vera l oecasions during the 

past Tew months we've heard some 
of' owr leading citixens make Jest
ing aliuriona to "thoee carpetbag
gers.”  The term, which dates back 
to the i^t-bellum  days of the 
Civil War, became fashionable up 
North, and especially ih town, 
with the large influx Of defense 
workers who decided to plant their 
roots in this area.

We’ve heard the word used un
der diversified circumstances ' 
at Board o f Directors' meetings, at 
the local gendarmerie, aiul even in 
barber shops. And, always we get 
the impression that the pereons 
casting the aspersion are indi
viduals who can, at the very least, 
produce a Mrth certificate prov
ing themselves ,to be native sons 
or daughters of the d ty  of village 
charm.

Now the term "carpetbagger”  
has several implications. But, in 
this particular instance, we feel it 
refers' to persons of short-term 
residence here who quite fre
quently do-not.have "the soundest 
interests of the town at heart.

One might even assume that 
the health o f the community would 
be in inverse proportion to the 
number o f carpetbaggers which it

The marriage of Miss Ch: 
Gertrude Woelk, dSuxhter 
late Mrs. Gertrude F. W o ^  and 
Alfred M. Woelk of Winter Park. 
Fla., and Elvin CharlesTJarlni, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Bupfuiglio Carini 
of 123 Oak 8t., Jmok place this 
morning at 9 o'didek inVSt. James' 
Church. The Rev. Edgar J. Far
rell performed the double ring cer
emony any celebrated the nuptial 
Mass. /'W hite gladioluses deco- 
rated/tne altar. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carpne was organist. Ralph Mac- 

'prie, as soloist, sang "Aye Ma- 
•la.’’ and “Panis Angelicus.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Erwin .Woelk, of Hart
ford, wore a gown of white nylod 
tulle over taffeta, 'd es ired  with 
an oval neckline edgeiT with ap- 
pliqued roses, fitted bodice, short 
sleeves, and A bouffant skirt, ex
tending into a chapel-length train. 
Her ^nger-tip l e n ^  veil o f nylon 
tulle was arranged from a cap of 
appUqued roses and seed pearlzL 
She carried a bouquet of vlUte 
roees and a mother of pearl ros
ary.

Miss Ursula Johanna Woelk, 
sister o f the bride, was maid of 
honor. Mias Gerda Marion Woelk 
and Miss Jane Mary Ellen Woelk,

:el<>.al8o sisters,' were bridesmaids. The 
maid of honor's gown waa of light 
blue silk organxa, designed with 
an oval ^neckline, fitted bodice, 
short sleeves, and a bouffant skirt. 
She wore a pleated cap of light 
blue silk brgmza. ' The brides
maids’ gowns and caps, o f similar 
design, were of light rose silk or
ganza. AU three attendants car
ried bouquets of deep red roses, 

Eugene P. Carini,' of .Bditon, 
brother o f the bridegrocM, was 
best man. Usher* were Charles J. 
Minicucci, Jr., imd David L. Mini- 
cucci of Manchester, nephews of 
the. bridegroom.
- A reception Was held immedi
ately , following the ceremony at 
the Manch^ter Country Club. The 
bridegroom’s mothbr received in a 
gown of pale rose lace and cblffon 
over taffeta. She wore deep rose 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage.

When leaving for a wedding 
trip to Bermuda, the bride' wore 
a navy-blue and white silk shan
tung dress 'with whit* accessories 
and a white orchid corsage. Upon 
their return, the couple will live 
in Rochester, N. Y., where the 
bridegroom will be attending the 
Rochester Institute of Technology.

i  FIELD STONE 
•  SAND 

•  GRAVEL 
"  •LOAM

Dump Tracks For Hire

TEL. Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

fliR-conoiTionifiG

WlUIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD s t r e e t ’ 
TEL. MI-9-4548

SALESMAN
Would you like to work 
for a progressive organi
zation selling hew Pon- 
ttnes and where yon can 
sell quality used oars and 
still keep your friends 7

TO b e  SURE W 6RK 
FOR MeCLURE

Only &ose interested In 
making good salary pim 
commission need npply. 
Apply In person. See Wil
liam Bryant, Sales Mana- 
ger.

IF NOT SERIOUS 
DO NOT APPLY N

MeOLURE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main Street 
Manchester,- Conn.

.list Ay H ilt /sMi

contains. I f  this is the case, then 
the town is really in trouble.

To find out Just how serious the 
situation, is, we decided to get a 
rough idea of how many of .our 
fellow townspeople are not home
grown products. We found there 
waa a convenient statistical device 
in the persons admitted to the hos
pital on any given day.

Our extremely random sample 
ahowed that of 50 persona admit
ted to the hospitaL aU Manchester 
residents, only 15 were bom in this 
town. Ten were bora in foreign 
countries and 15 more were bom 
in stAtea other than Connecticut. 
Only 25 persona could say they 
were bom  and reused in the Nut
meg State.

If our superficial analysis even 
vaguely approaches a 'true demo- 
graphiOal {wrtralt o f the commu
nity, then the town l̂aa fallen be

fore the invading hordes and must 
eventually face the. ugly proepecta 
of being ruled by the carpetbag
ger- ;______  »

The Center Businessmen’s Assn., 
a group semi-organlzwd mostly for 
conversational purposes, has been 
giving some serious thought in. the 
past few days to wearing Bermuda 
shorts to work. We’ll believe it 
when we see it—or wlU we ?

—Anon.
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LET U6 SHOW YOU T H ii WEEKENOl
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In y w K  Pormcl^lift Stitchad CUp Brci 
w ith tho M agic Insatt

T here ’s magic in. thl, ‘ ‘Ferma-Uft” Bra—a magle 
that supports you in unbelievsble comfort and beauty. 
Tour Perma-lM Stitched Cup Bra ia deaigned with the 

exclusive Mafic Insets at the base of the bra cupa. 
Soft, yet firm, the InseU support your breasts from below 

and that support laata /o r  the long Ufe of this grand 
new bra. Style No. 160, in fine Cotton, only^$3.00.

Come in today.
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Aai«tt i  aai 111 aai Caasttlt . 

Mist Barbara Swain, 
fa r i^ ft  Stfliat
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Aiken Asks 
A ccord on 
Farm Prop

Washington, Aug. 9 ( f f ) - -  
A  compromise was p r o p o ^  
today by one Senate opponent 
of the 'fdminiatration's flexi
ble farm price aupporta. The 
move was tagged by Sen. 
Aiken (R-Vt) as a sign the 
administration would win.

With a showdown vote to come 
later today. Sen. Douglas <D-HI) 
offered a proposal for flexible sup
ports on basic crops at 85 to 90 
per cant o f parity.

Previously Douglas had been 
mmoag those urging a one-year 
extension of rigid 90 per cent sup
ports on cotton, wheat, com, rice 
and peanuts.

“ Apparently some of the 90 per 
cent supporters are convinced 
they can't win,” Aiken, chaii'inaA' 
o f the Senate Agricuttum.ad>nmit- 
tee and leader of floor fight
for flexible supportf; aald.
V Aik$n is.ptm ing for a flexible 
support range of 80 to 90 per cent 
of pdfity, .

Douglas sought to raise the 
lower limit of the Aiken proposal 
from 80 to 85 per cent. The House 
voted for an 82>i-90 range when it 
passed the overall farm bill.

Debate limited.
The lawmakera are working un

der an agreement to cut off de
bate and force a decision on this 
and several other controversial is- 
sues in the complex federal farm 

. program.
Following the Senate’s noon 

convening hour, a five-hour time 
limit applied to the administra
tion' proposal for flexible federal 
price support of 80 to 90 per cent 
of parity for five basic crops: 
cotton,-wheat, com, rice and pea- 
nuts.

Parity is a farm product price 
•aid by law to be fair in tem u of 
coats the farmer must pay.

Majority leader KnoWIand j f  
' (MUfornia rnd Chairman Aiken 
. <R-Vt) of the Senate Agriculture 

. committee said they are confident 
they can win the test by a nar
row m a ^ n .

Cloae Margin Seen 
V But Sen. Young (R-ND). spokea- 

\ man for a bipartisan group that 
I '' wants to extend the rigid 90 per 

cent supports that haVe operated 
■mee World W 'r  Il.'seid be expects 
t »  defeat the 80-90 per dent pro- 
poaal.

An unofficial advance check 
■sealed to back Knowland’a claim 
Forty-rix S4fhators were found to 
be favoring tiie administration 
plan, 44 were oppoeed and six un
decided. With ei'ch a does margin, 

. .however, the number of a'hsenteca 
could turn out to be a deciding 
factor.

'Phe House already has passed 
a flexible supports bill with a 
su b tly  higher minimum, 82 H per

Rockville Woman 
dies in Car Crash

Norwalk, Aug. 9 <JP)— Mri. Rose J. Schmalz, 44, of 39 
Mountain St., Rockville, was klHed and at least five other 
persons injured today in an accident involving three auto
mobiles during a heavy downjwur on the Merritt Parkway 
shortly after noon today.

Mrs. Schmalz, a passenger in a 
New York bound car driven by her 
husband, William H. Schmalz, waa 
thrown from the skidding vehicle 
as It Jumped' the esplanade and 
struck two east bound autos, said 
State Trooper Raymond Lilley.

The accident occurred near the 
Route 7 intersection here.

Police reported that at least 
five other persons were takea^o 
the Norwalk hospital. ^ ,

Busy sttendsnta. 8Md the in
juries apparemiy* are not serious.

Mrs. Sekihiuz Is the daughter of 
Mr.,and Mrs. Emil Hallcher, 39 
Mbuntaln St., Rockville.

According to her parents, Mrs. 
Schmals and her husband lived at 
the Mountain Street address and 
had left home this morning for a 
vacation on Long Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Schmalz was bdl-n in 
Rockville and attended achools 
there. She waa a member of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church.

She leaves two brothers. Fred
erick and Clarence, both of Rock
ville, and one son Frederick, 19.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at- this time.

L eftist B o8s

ATTLEE, BKVAN START TBIF 
IXMHiea. Aug. 9 (fiV-Eonner 

Prime Nlaieter Clenent Attlee, 
leftlat Aaeurla Bevaa aad alx 
ether Brltlah Laborites took off 
today for vMte la Moncow aad 
Peiping which they aald they 
hoped would Improve relations 
between the West and the Red 
reglmeo. Their takeoff had been 
delayed 3'/i hnura when their 
plaae developed eagtlM trouble

/ 5 i
FridI Phanaomyong, Thailand’s 

leftist hose, was a fugitive In Red 
China after a coup d’etat drove 
hhn underground In the late 1940s. 
He appears to be the fdiosen in- 
etmment o f Red conquest in Thai
land aa the little kingdom became 
the next target of Red expansion 
by geographical position. (.\P 
WIrpBoto),

” ' a  ̂  ̂- • ___

Probers to Reduce 
Counts ou McCarthy

Washington, Aiig^fi (AV-Senators sifting charges against 
Sen. McCarthy, today indicated they will drop some counts 
leveled at th^ Wisconsin Republican and draft rules to keep 
their hearifigs from going far afield. Both Sens. Watkins
(R*Utah) and Edwin C. JohnsonY“ -̂-----------------------------------------------
( D - C ^ .

(Coatlaued oh Pago Four)

Bus Co. Caught 
By Fares Hike^ 
Patronage Dip

Hartford, Aug. 9 WPt—How long 
will it be before the Connecticut 
Co. again s8ks its disappearing 
passengers to pay more for a bus 
ride 7 Hfgher rates go into effect 
Thursday for the third Umt since 
1960,

Caught in a dtlenuna which la 
-nation-wide, tne company admits 
it doesn't have the solution—if 
there is one.

since the end of the war, more 
and more people have been using 
their own cars. T he war itself 
■pawned a new problem for bus 
operators, the car pool. Television 
la blamed for another big chunk of- 
the loat bus-riding public.

The number of .people moving 
into suburban housing devclop- 
mants where virtually every one 
owns an automobile has lengthened 
bua, routes and nzade the cost of 
bus service for the.'few who, use 
them prohlbiUve. U »

Seek td Reverse Tread
Chairman Eugene' S. Loughlln 

of the Public UtUitiea Oonuniaalon 
•has repeatedly urged bua’ com

panies seeking higher rates to find 
some way of reverting the trend to 
autdmobUe transportation.

He Ijm studied the altuation 
himself, without finding the an
swer. lite  Connecticut Oo. says it 
haa studied the problem for years, 
and no other transit companies 
have come up .with a workable' 
plan. >

Many trensporiation companies 
Hava given up. They- are now

(Coattaoed ea Pace Thirtoea)

Red Leaders UFge 
Opposition to Ike

New York, Aug. 9 (81—Tbs 
Oommiinlst p u iy , ia a  sUUment 
issued at' the cioee o f a 24-state 
conference here, nmea its mem
bers to oMMse the Eisanbower ad
ministration,'and to aapport can- 
didatea who favor coexlsteace with 
the Soviet Uiflon.

The five-page conference report, 
given out y^ erd ay . said the party 
would geek support for its pro
gram among farmeei. other work- 
a n  and heads o f small and odddle-

. The confeiance 'aeaMana ware
held btfUnd ckwed doors at the Tu- 
Ce^v-ABMricaa home with re- 
partgd attmrikacia o f 18d dHagataa.

aa « i* » )

chairman and vice chair- 
mart o f the six-man committee 
picked to hear censure charges 
Against McCarthy, told h newsman 
it is obx'ious some of the 48 specific 
■llegstlons will have tq be tossed 
out.

Agalaet Probe of I>e
While neither Senator would 

specify v/hlch ones he Had tat mind;- 
a third committee member singled 
out an accusation that McCarthy 
had;net-given- services of "com
parable value” for a 810)000 ,fee 
paid him by Liu.tron. O ^ .  for 
writing a housing paciphlct The 
Senator declined use of his name 
but aaid he would vote against in
stigating that aceusatim.

The charge was filet: by Sen. 
Fulbright <D-Ark), 'Who With Sens. 
Flanders (R-Vt) and Morsa (Ind- 
Ore> detailed the 46 counts against 
McCarthy. The chargee, a Humber 
of srhich overlap, range from alle
gations o f improper treatment of 
committee witnesses to unlawfully 
obtaining government secrets.

A move to keep a firm hand 
whe 1-hearings get underway waa 
promised, by a Dm ocratic member 
of the bipartisan special committee 
ae it gathared'-fof ’ a closed aeasion 
this - afternoon. »
.. The Senator, whb'ikaked that he 
not be named, aald he wQl prupo e 
a rule of relevancy for testimony 
designed to curb any "biilldoser 
tactics” that may develop. He said 
he favors public hearings—with 
television and radio coverage 
barred—in which,the chairman will 
have'Uie right tb cut off any wit
ness when he attMhpta to go be
yond the apbpe. o f the charges as

(Ceattaned ea Pikge TUrteea)
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Guinan^s Case 
Gmtinued on 
Police Request

Hartford, Aug. 9 (81—Hand- 
scuffed, strapped and heavily 
guarded, Edward Q .. Guinan, Jr. 
was presented in police court this 
morning on two charges of assault 
with intent to ifi,ur(ler.

GuinanA'^.xase, involving the 
■hooting F rm i^  of .- two brothers 
In front of a corpbr drug store 
was continued untlrBept. 3 under 
8100,0(XI bond for further investi
gation.

Guinan, a Hartford poattnen 
since 1946 and a disabled war vet
eran, appeared somewhat dazed 
but otherwise calm and uncon
cerned.

According to Det. Cspt. Joseph 
P. McDonald the detective divi
sion asked for si continuance in 
order \td finish putting the pieces 
of Guinan's story together and 
also to await the final reports on 
the physical condition of James 
and Gerald Coughlin, the two 'vic- 
tlma. I .

Brothers la Hoepltal
The two brothers, meanwhile, 

were in. St. Francia Hoapital with 
bullet,wounds. Gerald, 25, suffer
ing intesUnsI wounds and damage 
to the left kidney, waa reported 
critical, James, 31, suffering liver 
u d  stomach wounds, was said tO 
be serious. . ,

(Conttaaed oa Page Thlrteea)

House Set 
To Vote on 
Postal Pay

W&shington, Aug. 9 
The House today overrode ita 
Republican leadership and 
voted to tall up a bill giving 
.^If >a million Poet Office 
workers a 7 per cent pay 
boost.

Henisa passage later today seem
ed assumd, , but administraUon 
leaders premCtefi the blit "WUI 
never become law’.’—hinting at a 
possible preatdentiel veto. The Sen- 
ate has yet to act.

GOP leaders had bottled up thsi 
measure for months in the House 
Rules committee,' which normally 
must clear bills for floor acUon. 
The first vote today ovfrrode the 
rules committee and forced the bill 
to the floor for final .'action.

The measure comee’ to the floor 
backed by at least 218 House mem 
bers—a majority—who signed a 
discharge petition to override the 
leaders sqd force it out of commit 
tee to a 'Vote.

The House action was a slap at 
the administration and Postmaster 
General Summerfletd. Summerfield 
has held out for no more than a 
5 per cent pay-raise bill, plus ad
ministrative authority tb reshuffle 
and reorganize the entire pay and 
Job structure of the Post Office 
Dept.

He has also sought to U* any 
postal pa.v raUe to an increase In 
postal rates, .. '

Th'e House two weeks ago scut
tled all hope of pa'sing a r a t^  
bill this session .w)ien it votedp 
down a one-package adminiatra 
tion measure tying, a 240-minion- 
dollar a year rate increase to a 
5 .per cent pay ijoost bill..

The defeat of this legislation 
also appeared to have ended for 
this 'Congress further administra
tion efforts to win the Poatmaster 
General's requested power.? to over
haul Post Office Job and salary 
schedules.
' The I.'lll coming to the floor to

day was aponsored by Rep. Corbett 
(R-Pa), and backed by postal 
workers’ unions.

It calls for an across-the-board 
increase o f 7 per i ent with a 8240- 
aryear minimum "aise, and omits 
Summerfield’s Job reclascificatlon 
plan. If enacted, the Corbett bill 
would increase Post Office pay 
rolls an estimated 200 million 
doilarf a year.

Action on the btllle -nri*  postal 
workers’ salaries left in doubt 
final disposition of a companion 
measure to ralse.the pay of a mil
lion government <5vil Service 
workera outside the Post Oftce 
Dept. '

The Hous* Post Office and Civil 
Service committee approved a 5 
per cent pay Increase for Civil 
Service workers, but it h u  been

(Continued on Page Four)
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EmlHe D ionne's Brothers View Grave

•fil

Ernest Dionae, 27. left, and OOva DIonae, Jfw 18, tw« brothers of Emilic Dionne, one of the fnaMQs 
qolntuplets who died (Aug, 6)'. stand at edge M grave at Corhetl where their *ister wae buried today. 
This picture wae takea yesterday. Corhetl Is near the Dioniie home at Callaader, OnL, Caaada. (AP 
Wirej^oto).
— -------------------------------------- -----------r,

Yugdslavia 
In Indirect 
NATO Link

Bfed, Yugoslavia, Aug. 9 
(A*)— Yugoslavia, Turkey and 
Greece signed a military pact 
today aimed at welding a Bal* 
kan wall against any a g g r ^  
sion ,by Russia or her (>^n'> 
form satellites.

The alliance tms signed by tha 
foreign iitiinisteni o f „the three 
powers—Koca Popovlc of Yt«i>f 
slavia. Stephen Stepbanopoqloua 
of Greece and Faud Kopruhi o f 
Turtiey. \

The historic iHpve btaplemcnta 
the Balkan friendship - treaty 
President Maieball Tito’s  govern*, 
ment signed in 1953 with her two 
nei^bors who are mezntiers at tha 
North Atlantic Alliance a i^  brings 
Qpmmuniet Tugoelavla R step 
idoser to the western 6rbit-\

U ak to NATO ^
It also Itaks Yugoslavia ^in- 

dlrectly with the North Atlanh^ 
Treaty Organiaation. althougt ahh 
ia not a NATO maiHber.'' - \

Cautioualy worded, the ]toct

Upsets Nixon Challenge
By THE A880CXATED PRESS ^Jectiona that she was dominated
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight and Sen. 

William F. Knowland, teaming to 
a| defeat a chaUengc by friends of 

Vice President Nixon, held fuU 
control of Oallfomia'a Republican 
party today.

Delegates who failed to halt the 
election' of the Knight-Khowland 
■late at GOP officers yesterday 
denied Nl::on w as ' bahind the 
numeuver with an eya on the 1956 
preaidenUal race.

But the action waa generally 
interprated aa the first" move 
toward control of the aecond- 
largeat delegation to the national 
convention. Knight, who p-omised 
a ”8|d>t to tha finlah”  ‘ with the 
"Nixon taam.”  rebuffad demands to 
■ay Nison himaelf waa not involvad 
in the party fight

Df mhcrata aquelcbed ‘Jia at- 
tainpt by thei( gubamatorial noml- 
naa, ..Richard P. Graves, t« h i d -  
Pick tha party’s ehalrmaa. Jaatoad 
at taklag Aaaemblyman WUHam 
A. MunneO aC M itahaO^. they 
elected tha 8rat w m a a  ever to 
head a BoJor party la O pU enU  
—Mrs. Ettaheth Snyder -of Loe 

40-yearAld

Oravaff eh-

by William G. Bonelii, whose south
ern California Board of Equaliza
tion district is being probed tor- 
liquor, license irregulsritics. Un
true, she said Of Graves' charge.

The RepabUcana named Thosnes 
W. C a id ^ tt, a tall, 39-year-old 
assemblyman and a warm support- 
ar of former Gov. Eku-1 Warren, to 
lead them for the next two years. 
He was the unopposed choice to 
succeed film actor George Murphy 
of Beverly Hills.

The Republican State Central 
committee meeting brought the 
first ^ n  scramble for powe* be- 
Iween the Knight-Knowland and 
Nixon elemenU since Chief Justice 
Warren relinquished state party 
laadcrahip last fall.

Tba battle actually centered on 
the Tice chalnnanuh^. The reason: 
Both parties alternate their ot- 
|tcens Iwtwecn northern and aouth- 
•ra Oallforaia, and Nixrn support 
ia cepciU atad  in the south.

nortlMrHer Caldecott 
, chainoan, KhighS and 

Knowland inaiated on Howard 
Ahmanaon. a quiet-apoken Loa 
Angalaa in traace brokar who 
headad tha governor’s recent pri-

Morocco Sultan 
Return Pushefd 
By Rationalists

Casablanca, Morocco, Aug. 9 
— Violence continued unabated 

over the weekend in French Mo
rocco es nationalists stepped up 
their agitation for the return of 
exiled Sultan Sidl Mohammed Ben 
Youssef. . ]

Tension appeared to be rising 
with the approach of the Moslem 
religious festival o f’ Aid Et Keb)r 
tomorrow, commemorating God’s 
sending of the sacrificlsl sheep to 
Abraham as he prepared to offer 
up the life of-his son Isaac, 
r Lcadera of the Nationalist Isti- 
qlal '(Independence) party forbade 
the traditional sacrificial killing of 
sheep as a further protest against 
French rule. ..

Some anti-Iatiqlsl groups, how
ever, indicated they intend to dlS' 
regard the nationalist ban. 
-Officials foresaw possibility of 

trouble at Rabat, where some S.fiOO 
horsemen from outlying districts 
were expected today.

'*rhere waa no indication from 
Paris of stops the French might be' 
planning to pacify the Moroccans. 
The French have promised their 
other rebellious North African pro- 
tecto(Ate,. Tunisia, more aelf-gov- 
emment. They installM a cabinet 
yesterday including l 6 Tunisians 
and four Frenchmen.- 

The toil . in Morocco's Port 
Lyautey, on the Atlantic epaat lOQ 
miles northeast of Casablanca, roae 
yesterday to. 13 dead, including 
nine Europcanf. and 48 wounded 
efter a new/ outbreak. • ■

New demonatrationa also wars

(Coatiafieg am Pago T h u )

U. S. Ships to Carry 
yiet I^am Refugees

Washington, Aug. 9 (SPt—U. 8 . 
Nav}* ahipa are expected to halp 
evacuate more than 100,000 u U  
Oommunlat natives from, northera- 
Viet Nam. ceded to the Oomiau- 
nlsts under the Indorhlneoe asai 
fire agreement

This was fiulicatad last night 
when the State Dept anaounced 
that the Unitsil States will give 
“ aU rcaaooabla atolstaaco”  to  the 
mesa movement of antl-Rod na
tionals to Um  Bouthem part o f tha 
country, which ramalaa part o f tho 
French Union.
‘ Details of operaUan 6 0 0 1 1  
been worked \owt hut g e w s m i t

«

AirKner Crash 
In Azores Kills
All 30 Aboar4

Terccira Island, Aaorea. Aug. 9 
(81 —- A  Colombian OonsteUation 
cra|h*<l hnd burned here early to
day, killing all 21 patoengare and 
ita crew of nine. The bodies 
burned to ashes.

At Madrid, Bsrsjxs a i r p o r t  
spokeamen listed an American 
among the crew members. He was 
identified as Herbert Hopkihs, an 
engineer.' No home address • was 
given..

The Colombian AVtanca Air 
Lina sald^wo of the passengers, 
Franklin Prager and Gertrude 
Prager, were believed to be Ameri
cans. Its list indicated Franklin 
Prager IlvM in New York. The 
two, were en route from Parle to' 
fants among the pesaengers, inoal- 
ly Latin Americans and Spainarda.

The Colombian Avlanca Airline 
plane was en route from . Ham
burg . to Bogota, the Colombia 
capUal. '

The plane was unable to make 
ita scbeduled l a n d i n g  at the 
Asores’ main International Air
port at Santa Maria because of 
thick fog. It made its way here and 
landed at Tercclra'a Lagena Air
fields.

Tlia plane took off against 1:37. 
m. (10:37 p. m. EST, Sunday) 

for Bermuda. A minute or. two 
later it crashed in the Caldeira da 
Aguaiva hills about 2*4 miles 
north of the airfield and burst into 
fiames.

Ajmenntly failing to gain suf
ficient attitude, it had struck Mt. 
niha Terceira about 100 feat from 
the summit

Rescue parties' rushed to the

Hundreds at Rites 
For Emilie Dionne

Callandtr, Ont., Aug. 9 </P>—Enulie Dionne wa.i laid to rest 
today in a little burial ground not far from the frame home 
where she and her quintuplet sisters were born 20 years ago. 
She went to the grave in a party dress of light blue crepe, a
white rosary in her hands.

H undrm  watched aa the grey 
metal casket was lowered into the 
earth of the small Roman Catho
lic cemetery at OorbeU.

The surviving, quintuplets 
Y v o n n e ,  Annette, Ceclle,  and 
Marta—sobbed bitterly during the 
committal service.

And few eyes were dry when it 
ended.

SO# la Church
More, than 500 moumera crowd

ed Corbell’s faded red brick church 
for the funeral service, conducted

Doctor Blames 
Emilie^s Death 
On Suffocation

(Coatiaaed ea Page Thiee)

News Tidbits
Caned from AP Wires

Eatimated 5,000 persons Join in 
(Jommunlst-sponsored aatt-Amer- 
iCM 4emoastrattpa in Katmandu, 
Nepal, burning effigies of Presi
dent Elsenhower, and Secretaljr of 
State Dulles... New Yor^Tim es 
puhlUbos ooUection of 'photo
graphs taken rcoeady la BoMla 
under new regulaUons permitting 
more freedom in picture-takiqg 
and travel. ^

Sixty-two-year-old n a t i v e  of 
New Britain, PMI Ohman of tha 
famous piano team of Ohman and 
Arden diea la Hollywood

Stock market aaga a Mt la early 
a f t o n i  today dMplte strength 
in aircrafts . . . Indian --Govem- 
m i t  spokesman says Prime Min
ister Nehru, haa noUfled Ceylon he 
efaeaea i y  aMetiag of the 
Cmumbo Pact powers to discuss 
propooed Southeast Asian Treaty 
OrgazUga^^ (SEATO).

Bust o f 107-yaar-old Albert 
W4olson, sola aiuvivor of Union 
Army in Ciyil War, peoaentod to 
cMy af DnMh.
the Unioii Veterans

by Sons of 
of the Civil

War and Ua auxiliary . . . Mary 
Louisa Defender, Sioux maiden 
from Fojrt Yates, N.JD., -■■■Md 
Mtoa la f f i i  Aaaerlea.

Wealthy Don Chafin, former 
Logaa County, W. Va„ aheriff.who 
chawed tobqeco and ttvtd In down
town MBthouae, dtoa nt nga- of 87 
^ ^ ^ T O it^ m raO jyem ^ ^

in Detrett h a i m  aba waa "poa- 
■aaaqd at tha 4te«iL”\ V

by the parish priest, the Rev.
H. LaFrsnee. j

'When, he sprinkled holy water 
on the casket and intoned the de
parting prayers Marie Dionne, 
who kas had to givq up at least 
temporarily her hope of becoming 
a  nun, wept uncontrollably.

She left the church, assisted by 
her mother and her sister, MVa. 
Rose Marie’ Girouard. ' J  

Huqdreds of mourners waited 
outside beneath black and threat
ening skies, thrusting black iim- 
brellaa up into scattered drops at 
rain. There were more than 300 
cars lining the roads leading to the 
Corbeil church. PracKj^ally every 
resident of the area w 3  there— ao 
were many Americana, who had 
driven to the spot Since the news 
of Emille’s death Friday waa 
flashed acroaa the continent.
• Oliva Dionne. Emilie’s father, 
said last night the public would be 
admitted to the service after the 
family and close friends were seat
ed in the church, which accommo
dates only a few hundred persons.

Because the OorlMit jtorish has 
no official gravedigger, each 
family must prepare its interment 
■pot. Aims MsraSae, a graying 
uncle of the Quints.’ prepaired the 
last resting place' for the shy and 
gentle girl who died last Friday at 
a Roman Cafiiolie hostel in Ste. 
Agathe, Que., following an epilep
tic stroke. -

tMspate Autofey Repert 
Meanwhile, U. S. experts on the 

neurological ‘ disorder reacted 
aharply to a Quebec medico-legal 
expert’s report that an autopsy

Montreal. Aug. 9 18I— D̂r, Rosa
rio Fontaine, Quebec medico-legal 
expert who performed an autopsy 
on the body of Ehnllie Dionne, said

! today she choked to death.
Elaborating on a atatement he 

made Saturday at the conclusion 
of the autopsy. Dr. Fontaine aald 
the immediate .cause of death of 
the famed quintuplet waa asphyxi
ation—or suffocation. This occur
red, be said., while Emilie was 
struck by one of a Mries of epilep
tic aelzures.

Quebec government medical 
expert, who has Ixien called on to 
determine the cause'ior hundreds of 
deaths occurring when no doctors 
were present, said Emilie probably 
smothered in her pillow or bed
clothes. .

He said it was also poasitle that 
her lungs failed after a 'Jong series 
of epileptic attacks. : ^

” I cannot »ajft definitely how toe 
was ai>hyxiated. imt that ia how 
toe died.’’  he said.

”AppqrentIy.toe had hid', series 
o f fits—no one knows exMtly how 
many—Thursday night. Perhaps 
her lungs became , too exhai»ted to 
breathe. It was ctvious that toe 
had epilepsy for a very long time.

**It was at first my <^dnion that 
■he (mothered. herself during a 
fit, but no. one at the Ste. Agathe 
Hoetel viliere toe 'S 'l  could re
member whether the body was 
found face up or face down on 
the bed.”

Commenting on UE. rHX>rts that 
epilepsy ' aaaociatlons' there were 
doubtful Emilie died of epUepey, 
Dr'. Fontaine said “newspaiMr men 
probably got lost In technical 
term*.”

He saiePa prellminzur ’̂ exi.mina- 
tlon' showed all Eknilic’a. cMocrine

(C it ia se a  1  rags Tkirteea)

pledges the three couatriw aileg- 
iance to the United M tkm a and 
protects Greek, and Turkiah obit* 
gationa to NATO without cocu'iit* 
ing Yugoslavia to a direct part 
in that security program.

A t , the same time, however, tha 
new treaty clearly aimed at ar
ranging military collective Inaur- 
ance against the t h n t  c f ComlH- 
form aggression, and waa another 
step by Yugoelavia to closer col- 
laboratlpn with the West sines its 
feud started with Moscow in 1948.

In pooling am ed  forces of the 
three nations tiiat may total more 
than one million men. tha alUazKe 
bolstera one of the aoft spots ia 
’western Europe’s defenses.

Turkey.has a  standing army o f
450.000 and Greece has more than
126.000 men under arpw. Therf 
■re no official figures on the sis4 
o f  Tito’s army, but it haa beea 
estimateq Tito has soms 600,000 
men un<w arms.

Trieste Accord Near 
The defense aUlaace w i  to 

have been signed several months 
ago, but it waa delayed-^malnly 
because of the bitter dispute be
tween Italy and Yugoslavia over 
the itrategic free Territory of 
Trieste. The Trieste issue la final
ly reported near agreement

Once this issue is resMvsd. tha 
three Balkan partners aie eXpseted 
to try to get Italy to Join them, 
thus extending the defense chela

(O ittaned am Page FSar)
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Jfhee Pleads for A-weapons 
To Chase Reds from  Korea

Washington. Aug, 9 UPl— Preai-gtha 600,000-man 
dent Syngman Rhre says South ar;^ ’.
Korea ia ’ ’crying” for atornlc 
weapons frem th ^  United States 
to help It drive (he Oommunists 
from the northern half of Korea.

In a copyrighted interview with

South Korean

During the interview, granted 
during the 79-year-old South Ko
rean patriot’s recent visit to Wash' 

thisIngtqn. exchange occurred:
"Would the atomic bomba ba 

m a^xine U. 8. News and i„  ,uch a war (against the
World ‘  Report pubUshed today, j la North K o n )  ? ”
Rhea also 'declared that Britain aiid ' 
Franca are not anti-CoAm-jniat u -  
Uons, and that thaiUnitfzd States lx 
restraining him and Chiang Kai- 
ahsk from Sghting the Chinasa 
Rads by withholding support.

Rsitsratiag that S o i^  Korea 
cah drive the Oommuniata from 
Um northern half of the peninsula. 
Rhaa aaid, however, that ha is 
■■king tho Uaitod States “ tb give 
u a 'iv a l  support and air eovsrago”

wa^ as aMH^ara^

Rhee: "I have told your phople: 
‘You'll never dare use the Atomic 
bombe if you have them pU4)f up 
like a mountzUn.*”

Q, "W hy?”
.Rhee: *They are afrakL”  I 
Q! '"Could you uaa them ia your

_Rhee: *We are crying for I t "
Q. "You mean artillery?"
Rhee: “Jt wo had homha. t b ^

'  (CiROan  1  Poga 11— y

Biilletiiis
-froBi th« AP Wires

MIS8  CHADWICK FAILS 
. Victoria, a. C.. Aug. 8 (81— 
Florcace ChadwhA failed la her 
attempt to awim the etialt mt 
JuM De Fuca today aad w i  
takea from the water, ehllled 
aad slightly U1 after appkoxIaM- 
toly five hoois o f swiasmlag. 
Battliag extremely dlfflealt rip 
tides and currents, Mias Chad 
wick had been nMe to swim only 
seven milea toward her goal o f 
Port Aagclee 1  the Aasertana

U F E B  FREED B Y JUDGE 
Chicago, Aug. 8 «81 Pbderal 

Judge Jeha P. Baraea today 
ordered tho releooe from c ito d y  
of Roger (The TerirlMe). Toeliy, 
55, roavicted k lilifp ed  and 
prohlM tii era gaagstcr abrviag 
i t t  years ia StatevUIr prtooa. 
la  a 458-pisge decistoa the iadga 
said that, tor Oae thiag, ‘loahy 
had not beea afforded proper 
counsel. He released the prehUO- 
.tfaia era gaagster, eabject to tha 
ralalag of a  819AOO ladirtdaal 
boad by mrinhers e f the Toohy, 
family, expeeted later today. -

UNION DELAYS ACTKX)(8 
sooth Bead. lad„ Ang. 9 (8 W  

lu i s  J.' Hor»-ath, preeldrat et 
the Stndrhaker Local of tho 
ClO-Ualted Anto Workers, saM 
today Union offleinis would taka 
ao immediate a c t t i  1 tha 
Stadehaker Corp. deomad lhaS 
ita workers take a pay eat.

40 KILLBD IN RIOTS "  
SaigM. ladochiaa. Aag. 9 (81 

— The Preach High Comamad 
reported toaightd# p s r is i treza 
shot to death yeetiday at Cm 
Chi, I t  nrilea irthw eM  ef Sal- 
goa. .darlag a deaeeSM iatll 
heetlte to the VletaaaM i A n sy.

CLESIBNCT BID DENIED 
New York. Aug. 9 (P) Preel 

deat .Ptoeahewer has dealad 
to •erh aid 'A . PoBL

K  /

i;..
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U psets N ixon C hallenge
(OwiWwMi'tw w i WNH Om )

t o t x y  o ta O |w lfn  in  m j t t a « n i  O tl t f*  
cm  I*.

AroUto M mt S tfM ftk
AJunanaon kwcpt in by aoclaiua- 

tlon after bia oppoaitlon crumbled 
ajid Ray Arbutlmot, l<oa Anyalea 
Couaty rancher and 1952 Nixon 
caJapelgn official, withdrew. Beat
en in their deBaand for a eecret 
ballot, the ArlMthnot adherenta 
thereby avoided a roll call ahow 
flf a trenfth  or we.Jcneas. 

li te  Democrata choae Roger

FALSE TEETH
X Thot Loostn

Not Embarross
— ^ -----------* faiM teeth heeel beceuae1 or woh-

j—  _Sw«bn«'®me- Do “OtUM la fear ot tbjSbm«BlB|to Juet eprlakle a IK tle e ^ fJ lH . the alkallae^oB-aeM) p d « ^ , onyour

drug oouater.

S  S J !
Q  n ei. > f S

Givfin On C 0 D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

ĥe BOLAND OIL CO.

T E L  M h e h o l  3 -4 3 2 0

Kent of Kentfleld, Marin County, 
for vice chairman. Kent, Gravea' 
northern. California c a m p a i g n  
chairman, aucceeda. Clinton McKin
non, Loa Angelea publilher. Mra. 
Snyder takta over aa chairman 
from State Sen. George Miller, Jr., 
of Martinex.

Four Stataa Vata Tuetday
Election of candidatca for thraa 

Senate aeata in Nebraaka and the 
Idaho comeback try  of a former- 
S e n p to r- tu m e d -c a rp e n te r  will 
highlight a buay round of party 
balloting, in four atates tomorrow.

In addition to piimariea in Ne
braaka and Idaho, Arkanaaa Damo- 
crata will elect a  governor, climax
ing a hot runoff campaign, and 
Democrata. In Dalaware will name 
a senatorial candidata a t a  party 
convention.

Nebraska has no lesa than 31 
candidatea—24 Republtcana and 
seven Democrata—seeking nomi
nations to thrae Senate saats. This 
unusual primary lineup was caused 
by the deaths earlier this year of 
Republican Sens. Hugh Butler and 
Dwjghb'Griswold.

, Senate posts to  ba Ailed in 
Mpvembcr are (1) the remaining 
fodr^ years of Butiar’s  term, (2) 
the Kmainiiiy throe months bf 
Griswold's t e r m e d  (3) the regu
lar 6-yaar'term  atarting in Janu-

‘ % t h  of tha present Nebraaka 
Senators are serving by appoint
ment and will retire aucces- 
aors are picked_to Novathber.

Seven Saak NeaSnatn'k
The race for the- S-year term 

hold! the greatest interest. Gov. 
Robert B. O-osby and Rap. Carl T. 
Curtis head a  field of seven seek- 
ing the GOP nomination. Candi
dates for tha four years of But- 
lar’a term are unopposed in each 
party's primary.

Nebraaka also will name Repub
lican and Democratic nominees 
for governor. And two of the 
Btate'a four House mambara have 
primary opposition.

Interest in tha Idaho primary 
centers on the comeback attempt 
of Gleh Taylor, tbs “Singing 
Cowboy" and former Senator who 
bolted the DemocraUc party in 
1948 to run for vice president on 
the Prograssive ticket He h

bean a  oarpaitlar in CWIfemla the 
past four yaarg.

Taylor la opposed for tha Demo- 
oratlc nomination for Senator by 
Clauda Burtenataaw, a  collage pro
fessor'and Stats Senator, and Al
vin McCormack of ticwiston.

Republican- Sen. Henry C. 
Dworahak has not campaigned 
ajgalnat hla only opponent, high 
Bdiool a rt teacher L<ea Lambaon.

candidates for govamor also 
will ba named. Idaho's two House 
members, a r t  unopposed for rene- 
minaUon.

VMaat O anpalfa
Arkansas’ Damooratle runoff for 

governor will climax one of the 
moat violent political brawls In the 
state’s recent history. Candidatea 
a rt Gov. Francis Cherry, aeeklng a 
second term, and Orval Faubus, a, 
weakly newspaper p u b 11 a h e r^ 
Cherry led In the flrat primary but 
lacked a  majority over his com
bined opposition. Each candidate 
has heatedly aocuaad the other of 
distorting facts during the hot 
campaign.

Delaware Democrats will aettle 
a cballanga to the aeat ot Sen. J. 
Allen F i^ r .  Opposed by some 
state ^ r t y  leaders on grounds of 
"coniarvatlam,’* Fi«ar will be op
posed by Supreme Court, Justice 
James-M. Tumell, Jr., Who entered 
the race only a  week ago. Republi
cans will hama thalr candidates In 
convention Aug. 18.
, t a  Kentucky, counting of Satur
day’s primary ballots wak resumed 
today after a Sunday layoff. The 
featured conteeta saw Alben W. 
Barkley, former Democratic Vice 
President and GOP Sen. * John 
Sherman Cooper capture' their par
ties' aanatorial nominations by un' 
axpcctadly wide margins. Barkley 
topped three opponents 17-1 and 
Cooper triumphed. 18-1. Victories 
also went to  the seven House mem
bers seeking renomination.

OLD ONES BEST?

makeDenver' (-P)—They don’t 
’em like they-i^sed to.

At Montroae, '<%lo., a nmv auto 
collided with a hOree-drawn bug- 
by. The car was badly dented. 
There wasn't a  scratch on the 
horse.
..At Purango, Colo., a  narrow 

gauge passenger train—last one in 
operation in Uie United States— 
l^ g e d  Into ■ a  trsctor-trrJler 
■tailed on the tracks. Police esti
mated damage to the truck at 
8490. The pint-sited train 's cow- 
ca‘ ar was acratched.

Red Leaders Urge 
Opposition to Ike

(OoatteMd front Pngo < ^ )

Pettis Parry, Communist nation
al committeeman, was quoted M 
the statement as prsdlcting a 
Democratic ’ victory in this fall'a 
•lection—with aoma raparvaUana.

He was quoted as saying there Is 
national dlasatiafactlon with the 
Eisenhower administration and 
adding;

'The result is a  situation which 
contalna potentially tha elements 
of a  larn-scale  Democratie vic
tory In NovemlMir.’’
'  He was further quoted aa aaytng 
there la doubt about is Democratic 
victory only because "the lead lrs 
ot the Democratic party have not 
learned the lessons of '52 and chal
lenge neither the administration's 
War program nw  its capitulation 
to McCarthyiam.’’ ,

The program outllhad in tha 
statement also called for;

Scrapping of economic atablllta- 
tion measure! In favof of full em
ployment through inflation; i ^ -  
matislng anti-Communlst efforts as 
''M cC a^yiam ” and American 
faqclam; the liberation*’ of Ne
groes; inflltratlon of major partiea 
with candidates acceptabla to Com- 
muhiaU this year and election of a 
New Deal administration In ISM.

The statement quoted Elisabeth 
Gurley Flynn. another national 
committee member, as urging fur
ther efforts in “tha fight tO free 
political prisoners in tha country." 
Among these were identified Com
munist leaders convictsd under the 
Smith Act for teaching and advo
cating violent overthrow of the 
government.

Mias Flynn haraclf waa con< 
victed under thle act and la now 
free on 835,000 ball pending aa  ap
peal.

UNDIGESTED LUNCH

DEUCHTFUILY 
^ '  AIR.. 

CONDITIONED

f o r  ^

$ 1 . 5 0

J ^ d l ^  y

t o

AT YOUR 
SERVICE:

MR. PAUL ■ - X . - '

MISS DOROTHY X ; 
MISS LYNNE 
MISSAUCE
MISS HARRIET * ' ‘**̂ * 
MISS BETTY

<?■
y .-

VERSATILITY . . . that’s what our 
hair-stylists hav4 to an unusual da- 
graa . . . fully capabla of originat

ing individually flattaring hairdos . . . oxpert in intgr- 
prating such popular cijts as Parsonaiity . . Vanatian 
. .  .Lamp C u t . . .Italian Boy . . . Pixta . .. . Shanghai 
Shingig.

reg .

17.60
$  1 1 . 4 5

SPECIAL "  Nationally Advertised

SUMMER SALE .
. •  Test Curls a Conti Shampoo a Sparkling Rinae a Stylized Setting

'i-

BEAUTY SALON
9B3 MAIN ST. » Mi 3-8^51
AIR-CONDITIONED ....................... .. .AMPLE PARKING

\ '

Friendly^ Western Germans 
Impress Traveling Scouts

San Diego, Calif. (d ^ B u a te r  
Herrin noticed tha t the gopher 
anake near hia rabbit hutch ap
peared laxy and lumpy and two of 
a lit te r . of twelve newborn bun
nies were missing.

“I  chopped t 'o f f ’ the snake’s 
T'-fad,’*' said Herrin, “and applied 
preaeure behind the lumps. The 
bunnieq came o iit They appeared 
dead bUt.revived within an hour 
and were i^ s k y  as aver after a  
feeding.” ' x

IS.

Troop I  $pehd$ Week 
In Area; Meets For* 
mer Hollister Teacher

B^ BMH.T SMITH
Basal, SwtUMriand, Aug. 3—Tke 

jCriendlinesa of 'the pedple of Wee’ ■ 
era Germany and their wilUngneae 
to baip a  group of traveling Amer
ican Girl ficouta waa What moat 
ienpraaaad tha mtmbera of Troop 
1 aa tbay travalad through the area 
last week. The bustle of activity 
on the Rhine River, the beauty Of 
tha countryside and the great In- 
duatrlal cities of tha Rhine Valley 
also tmpreeaed the gro>Hf>. j'
. Leaving Cofwnhagan, Denmark, 
Monday, July 26, tha group trav- 
ried through nAAeatara Germany 
for nearly a  week, arriving In 
Basel on Sunday avenlng, Aug. 1. 
Some of the placet visited Included 
Bremen, Cologne, Heidelberg nnd 
Fretbqrg. .

Sometlmea it la difficult to ad
just to the different ways in a 
atrange country, but the American 
Bcouts were helped in thia a t  their 
firet stop In Bremen, Germany, 
by Ltonore Baumler and her but- 
band, 'Walter, both .of whom have 
v ialM  the United Statee. They 
met the girls and. took them to 
their lod^ng place!, and the 
helped them order their meals 
an inaxpenaive reatauract.

VUIt Youth Center 
W alter Baumler is a  bocial 

worker connected with a youth 
center In the power section of 
Bremen, where .the workingmen 
live. He showed the ManchSetcr 
group through 'the modern youth 
center and told of some of the ac
tivities of these German young 
people, and slab asked if they 
would be v/illing to tend used 
clothing In good. condition to the 
center after they got home.' O- 
oourse, the glrla agreed whole
heartedly to this request, as they 
feel It will be so much more inter
esting to send articlaa to a place 
with which they are familiar and 
where they know they will-be put 
to good UM.

Many ot tha workmen in this 
ares' earn about 60 marks a weak, 
about 815 U. B. money, and have 
to support their familiee on this 
Bum. Prtcee, while lower than 
those a t home, are fairly high, a 
good meal usually costing between 
4 and 5 marks, around a, dollar or 
a little over.

Bremen 11 ■ e 1 f  was hravily 
bombed during the war. and many 
building! are still In ruins, but 
rebuilding seems to ba going on 
rapidly and mOny aactlona are now 
rebuilt with good modern build
ings. In othsr sections people are 
living ia buildings which ware 
p a r t i s ^  destroyed by bombing.

X S ee  Ruins and Kepalr .
O ne. night waa spent at the 

)>bautlful youth hostel In Cologne, 
a  former bomb shelter and now a 
very comfortable end modern hos- 
teL Muqh of this city was also de
stroyed and the renowned cathe
dral la- still being repaired from 
the damage it received during the 
war. I t  waa strange here to walk 
along a  very modern street with 
luxurious shops on either aide, and 
the. streets to either side of this 
are still a mass of ruliia, mostly, 
Just rubble.

A trip by steam.er up the lUilne 
from Cologne to koblenx was fas
cinating, with the many cargo 
boats on the river itself, the vine
yards grov.-lng oii the hil.lsldes, al
most perpendicularly it seemed at 
times close to the edge of the 
river, and the many castles on the 
hilltops. .

From Koblent to Maine tha 
Scouts went by train and this trip 
waa almost aa good aa,tha one by 
steamer, as the - rsdlroad follows 
closely alongside the river.

Ono of the aurpriees of the sum-

/Vi,' ( • N r /O’V/ /•

E A S T W O O D
ON OUB GIANT SCREEN

Vet ■•lllB 
Balk Bsaiaa

"TANO- 
YANKA” 
(la Cater* 

1:SM:SM:U

Vteter Malara near Laarte 
“Dangerous 

Mieelim”
(M Cater) 
l:4S-S;lt

WED. “GARDEN OF EVH." 
IN CINEMASCOPE WITH 
STEREOPHONIC SOUND

S T A T E  O
TODAY AND 

TUESjlAY ONLY

f r e e ; 4Se RECMUI, OessrtMy 
af NORMAN’S. Olvmi TP Every

m er'aw aited tha M a j i c h a a t a f  
Scouts when they arrived a t the 
youth hostel, in Heidelberg, tired 
from traveling and not sure their, 
reservations would have been held 
fdr them, aa they were late in ar
riving. The warden welcomed thpm 
and then presented them with a 
package and a  letter. Upon Inves
tigation thia proved to be from a 
Manchester reiident, Mies Sally 
Jones, a  former teacher a t the Hol
lister School who spent two years 
in Japan teaching the children of 
Army personnel and who now has^ 
had a similar'job for the peat two 
years in Heidelberg.

\  Some Knew Teacher
Some of the Scouts had had Miaa 

Jones as a  teacher a t the J^ lliater 
School ah<l she knew 'either the 
parenU or ralaUves a i ^  friends of 
most of the others. .It gave the 
whole group a wOndehful feeling to 
find a Manchester' -friend so far 
away from home.

When asked/she aaicl Hhat she 
knew the group was comlnk» from 
Herald articlaa which had ' ^ n  
sent to her by people a t home.

The gift package to the group 
contained such American luxuries 
aa Herahey bare, facial tissue, 
chewing gum, soap powder and 
cookies and also gtUde books and 
post cards of Heidelberg.

The next day all 16 were guesta 
of Miss Jones a t the American 
Army PX. The number of sundasa, 
milkahakee, h a m b u r g i s r e  and 
chaeseburgera which the group de
voured waa quite amaxlng, but the 
A m e r i c a n  delicacies certainly 
tasted good for a  change.

The most outstanding place vis
ited in Heidelberg, ^|)erides its 
many souvenir ahops, wua the 
ruins of the old castle, s i tu a t^  
high up on a  hill which affords 
fine views of thS town and the 
Neckar River.

The last place in Germany vis
ited by the Scouts waa Freiburg, 
in the heart of the Black Foraat. 
The town itself waa intereitlng, 
and an all day trip  by bus through 
the highest and moat interesting 
part of the Black Forest on Sun
day, Aug. 1, waa very enjoyable. 
The rolling hills, the high moun
tains, and the many lovely views 
of the valleys below brought forth 
exclamatione of delight from the 
glrla and cameras clicked almost 
constantly.

Big Bear Hug
_ The bus stopped frequently at 
tntereeting parts, tha first of 
which waa a  aouvenir ahop, where 
a  large bear (man In coatuma) 
gave Cynthia Crehore and Nancy 
Slover a big welcoming hug, much

KND8 TbXiORT 
Marihrk MharM 

“Bri’EB o r  NO BETUBIT' la ClacMsaeaea 
n a i;  “HSN CBAZV*

Alwiys 20* Cooler,
N O  I c  H

( H I  o'T R I ^  
w I r r m s  n i >: a -■

O P E N S  T O N IG H T  
Ir  Pm rson

8 Shows For The Pries Of 1

.AMEnCt'l nVOIITE 
‘Of 5rAtt.SCtttI^

RUpT|
VAM
IHEIHirilAMIIIICtOIBr

FM tu u iliiNMi nun
ME'

exrm m m um t
VALLEE u n c i

Special Wed. MattaMs S M .  
AM BMo parehaatair oaa 
ttaket oaa porrhaea an la fM  
ticket a t  Imlf price.

TO  IN T R O D U C E  Y O U *  
‘ T O  O U R  T H E A T E R  
Good T om orrow  N ijth t O nly
gcMsal tfcte caaeae te kax alltea p ^ l t e  Barfaraaaaee. Farrkaaa aoa ■rial aaS reralva aaeaM MefcaS traa ardh tea. rkaoa rataraaWaaa ao- r aeteMa it .yaa aiaaSI^ rite aiiy a'

- r ------------ T-— —

to tlw daUght of tlM rest of the 
ftrla.

Mbst of tha group either walked 
or took tha chair lift up tha h l | ^  
ast mountain in’ the Black Fopat, 
from which a  wonderful vle«^^ia«a 
had on all stdea- . /

That same evening, attof a  trsdn 
ride of about an hour and a  half, 
the ScouU finally X rriv e d  In 
Switsarland, perh a j^  the country 
to which they wria most looking, 
forward to vtatKng. The- trip so 
fa r  has been Interaating and all 
have had a  gbod time, as wall as 
making ftpnda, seeing many In- 
teraatlnK’sights and laaralng a  
gTMt ^ 1 .

ITNESte OVERDONE

Mkiglcnrood. — Ĥ»e fire
men axed their (ve /  into a  aupar- 
m srket where an over-heated 
motor caured a  smalt blase and 
then boarded t p  the door neatly 
while they woriced Inside. When 
Hie time came to leave they found 
themeelves looked In and forcsd 
a  aids door to .freedenn.

^ W A J fm  THAT APTBRMATH

Wlllimantic (A’l-^Charlea J. In- 
aalaco, 33, aa unhurt when hie car 
skidded on a curve, overturned and 
then slid along on Its aide before 
coming to a halt. As he climbed 
from the wreck he fell and 
sprained hie wrist.

. ■>"

a i B  C O N O m O N B D
▼as ■ • » ■
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Co-Hit: “OVERLAND

PA Pm er* In Blaming Color!

YOITTX NEVER FORGET 
THESE THREE GiRLSt

"3 FORBIDDEN 
L STORIES”

w ith  Adult FraaloMasi

'Dflngtrpiis Mlstloiis''|
VlCTOlR MATURE

WED.t “Well Below Zero" 
“Outlaw StaUhiB”
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FAMILY DRIVE-IN
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10 Million to €ret Tax Cut 
On Depreciation Deductions

(Kotet This Is the sixth of ar810,<X)0, or 81.666. The third year '
aeries of articles explaining how 
the new tax revlaloB act affects 
Indiriduals.)

By CHARLES F. BARRETT 
Washington, AUg. 9 (ff’)—A tax 

•u t bailed chiefly aa a  boon to 
corporations actually will benefit 
more Individual taxpayers thiui 
itny other one part of the new tax 
revision law.

Experts eitlmata almost 10 mil
lion persona will pay reduced in
come taxea«.next spring because 
of much faster reductions . for 
wear and tear on new equipment 
or buildingE

A farmer can benefit if he geU 
a  new tractor or bam, a grocer or 
other ahopowner can Benefit if he 
buys a  new display coimter, a 
lawyer can benefit on hooka for 
his law library, a doctor gets a 
tax cpt an neW medical equipment, 
a  land lord benefits on permanent 
Improvements to ̂  hie property^ 
aven a  writer can benefit If he 
buys a  new typewriter.

Altogether, individual taxpayers 
are expected to get tax reductions 
from this provision amounting to 
73 million dollara the first year, 
much more later. The same provi
sion will cut taxes on an estimated 
600,000 corporatlonc by about 291 
million dollars the first year.

You can claim depreciation de- 
duoUona on buildings or ^upim ent 
which are used in producing in- 
come and which have a  useful life 
of three years or more. You can’t 
deduct, for example, on a home or 
car not used In husinese. If the 
useful life ie less than three years, 
you deduct the cost of the item as 
a  regular businesa expense but not 
as depreciation.

DeducUbna Spread 
Depreciation d e d u c 11 o n a are 

apread over the yearis of useful life 
of an' item. They add up eventually 
to the total cost of the Item. They 
are deducted from, your income, 
before you apply the tax rate.

The hew law permits much big
ger deductions bn new equipment 
or bulldinga in the first years of 
useful life. That means smaller de 
ductlons toward the end of the -pe- 
riod of.iisefuLlife'. For mlllloiu of 
taxpayers, it  means aubatantlally 
lower taxes bver the next^-few 

.yesTE
And you can wind up with a hi* 

over-all tax out if you sell the 
item bef.ore.ite useful life is over— 
after ^ I n g  the big deductions in 
the early years.

The .more liberal treatment ap
plies to new equipment bought 
after Dec: 31, or to construction 
started  after Dec. 61. If  construe 
tion waa atarted before then, but 
completed later, the more liberal 
allowancea apply only to th a t part 
of the construction cost aftei" Dec. 
31. The new dedtictiona msiy be 
claimed in 1954 tax retdraa due 
next April 15. .

NOTE: You can’t  claim the new 
deductions if,you buy used equip
m ent The -ol<l rules atlll apply in 
that cate.

Stndght Une Method 
Under the old law, generally you 

figured the useful life of the new 
item and deducted the coet In equal 
annual installments over that 
period. Thus a  810,000 item with 
10 years of life would mean 

. 81.000 deduction each year for 10 
years. This is called the ''straight- 
line” methcHt

Under the new rules, you are 
given several poaaible new methods 
of figuring deductions. The most 
important are c a ll^  th e . “declin-' 
Ing balance”, method and the '’sum 
of the years* digits” method. They 
sound frightfully complicated, but 
they aren 't ab' diAcult when you 
alt down to work them out. 

^--U nder the declining balance, .first 
you figure the percentage deduc
tion allowed each year under the 
old law. In the example above, that 

. would be 10 per cent. Then you 
double the percentage. In thia ex
ample, you get 2d.per cent. -x. 

Now, for the first year, you de
duct that percentage from the total 
coat. Thus the first year you get 
B deduction of 82,000 instead of 
81.000. And each succeeding yesir,

I you apply that same 20 p e rc e n t 
to the I'ecuUnipg balance of the 
coat—not to the entire coat. You 
have already deducted f2,000, so  

 ̂ In the second year you would de- 
" duct 20 per cent of 88.000, or 81,- 

600. llie  third year you would 
deduct 20 - per cent of 84<490, or 
81.280. .

In the first three years under 
the declining balance method,, you 
would deduct 84,880 inatecd Of the 
83.000 'jnder the'old law. At a 25 
per. cent tax rgte. that would be. 
an actual tax <mt of 8470 the first 
three years. .

8am Of The. Year PlSa 
Under the. “sum of tlie year’s 

digits'' pUn, the rate o f  dediictiona 
ie a fraction. The de.ominato- of 
the fraction is conatont—the.Fum 

• of all the numbers In the useful 
life. In the examrtle abo-,:e, that 
would be 1 plus 2 plus 3 and so 
forth up to 10. That gives you a 
denominator of 55.

The numerator of the fraction 
starts with the nuinber of useful 
years, or IQ. I t  declines by one 
number each year. Elach year you 
apply this fraction to your total 
cost to figure the deduction.

the first year your deduc
tion In this example . would be 
10/55tha of 810.000, or 81,818. The 
second year it  would Be 9/55ths of

W A N D E LL-
A N D ER S O N

Building
Contractors

j% irafVTiM i*i%OTfiwvnii^
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it wopld be 8/55ths. or 11,454; and 
ao foith until the tenth year yoiu- 
deductlon would ba l/65th, or only 
8182.

In this case, your dMucthma the 
first three years would total $4,908. 
If you're In a 25 per cent tax 
bracket, that would be an actual 
tax cut of 8477 .the first three 
years.

Still other methods are allowed, 
but- none of the others may exceed 
the declining balance rate a t any 
one point during the first tw(>- 
thirds of useful life. You can use 
the declining, balance method for 
part of thS period, and then shift 
a t any time to the straight-line 
method of deducting your renaain 
ing balance of cost.

Morocco Sultan 
Return Pushed 
By Nationalists

W i n g  D r g w i i l g  A w a r d

Nagasaki Marks 
Atom Bomb Date

Nagasaki, Japan, Aug. 8 ill — 
Bella pealed, alreha sounded and 
citlsena prayed here today at 11 ;02 

m., exactly nliw years after the 
second and last atom bomb of 
World War n  rubbled Nagasaki.

Some 2,000 penrona attended a 
brief ceremony in a memorial park 
at the center of the blast site. 
Peace dovee were released and a 
peace declaration was rocited by 
Mayor Tsutuma Tagawa.

Special mesaagea on the anniver 
sary from Burma, India, Ceylon, 
Denmark and Nationalist China 
were read.

Catholic and Protestant churches 
c(mducted special aervicea and at 
exactly 11:03 there waa a city wide 
minute of prayer for the dead. 
The alngle bomb blast in 1845 la 
eatimatad to have taken more than 
70,000 Uvea, or more than % ot tha 
population, of thia city of 370,000. 
The city hpa been almost complete' 
ly reixult.

Hiroahima, the first A-bombed 
city,- held a  similar observance last 
week.

(Oeattansed from Page Oee)
reported yesterday at Fea, the 
F r e n c h  protectorate's religloua 
center inland from Port Lyautey.

Fighting broke out Saturday In 
the heart o- Port Lyautey’s Mo
roccan section when soldiers - a t
tempted to reopen native stores 
which had closed in obedience to a 
nationalist atrike,. ordered to de
mand the return of the sultan the 
French exiled last yea r., Eleven 
persons. Including seven Enropeaiu 
were killed In that outbreak and 32 
were wounded.

Yesterday a  mob attacked po
lice who went into . toe native 
quarter to remove Ffench families 
Hying there. In the subsequent, 
fray, two. Ehiropeans were killed' 
and 18 Moroccans v/ounded. Police 
gave no report of Moroccan dead.
'  The mob then attacked a school, 

a movie house, a postal building 
and an eye clinic. Order was 
finally restored in mid-afternoon, 
Juet. .before French Resident Gen
eral Francis LaCoate arrived to 
attend toe funeral of Saturday's 
victims.

JohB P . Avery

Japanese Rightists 
Crash Red Mission

Tokyo, A ug .'9 (P) — About 60 
extreme RlghUsta broke through 
toe iron gates of the Soviet Mia 
■ion today demanding the return 
of Japanese POWi and of South 
Sakhalin peninsula, police report
ed.

The rightists decided to crash 
the gates after holding an 'lanti 
Russian day” rally.

Some 80 police stopped the dem 
.onstratore M about 30 minutes. 
One demonstrator waa arrested for 
resisting i>ollce.

The Soviet Mission is here il
legally, since Russia has not signed 
a  peace treaty with Japan.

Sduto Sakhalin Peiilnsula which 
Jute dbwn from Siberia toward 
northern Japan, waa occupied by 
toe Russiana a t toe end of World 
War n .

FINALLY NAMED
The White Ho(ue w-u not so 

designated until 1902. First it was- ' 
(Mlled the President’i  Palace, then 
the President'e House..'-(.Dd, later, 
the Executive IJanSlbn-

G-

Divorcee Charged 
With Intent to Kill
Devises. England, Aug. 0 

Pollce placed an additional charge 
of shooting ( i t h  intent to murder 
today against Mnr. Mary Wheeler, 
40-year-old divorcee, ip connection 
with toe wounding of Lord Vivian, 
London theatrical producer.

The 48-year^ld peer was found 
with a  bullet 'nole m tala stomach 
in a cottag* two miles frbm here 
July 30. Mrs. Wheeler was taken 
into custody at toe tlnie and 
charged 'vlto unlav/fully wounding 
Vivian.

A police sergeant said Mrs. 
Wheeler, when the new ■ charge 
was read to her, replied: “I am 
quite innocent of that. I am de
voted to hiru and he is devoted to 
me.”

Lord VlviSHr who -ia reported 
improving, has made no public 
statoment about toe ehooting.

John P. Avery, 18, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Avery oC Rose- 
dale, Bolton Lake, and a graduate 
ot toe 1954 Drafting course a t the 
Howell Cheiley Technical School 
has again received national recog
nition in the Ford, Motor Com
pany's Industrial Arts Awards 
Program for 1954. Avery received 
notice a  few days agr that bis 
drawings have been selected for a 
place a w a r d /^ n e r  in the Pictor
ial Divlsloor

Hia project consisted of an. iao- 
metric^ assembly deawing of a 
worn'land worm gear speed reduc- 
)ng  unit, done In pencil a: d ink. 
*He will receive a gold pin and a 
certificate of merit for outstanding 
talent.

While enrolled In toe Howell 
Cheney Tech School and taking 
subjectis at Manchester High 
School. Avery was electod to, toe 
National Honorary Society. Thia 
fall he plans to enter Connecticut 
Technical Institution ii\ Hartford 
for two years and then transfer 
to Rensselaer Polytechnical In
stitution.

Last year, John took firSt priM 
out of almost 2,000 entrlei In the 
Ford contest. His entiy consisted 
of detailed blueprints of a  Ford 
mqloT. Besides flrat prise, he won 
a cash award of 8100.

Special certificates Will also be 
sent to his inetnictor, Frank J. 
Crowley of 57 Gerard SI., and 
to Fred D. Manganelll, the echooTs 
director.

Airliner Crash 
In Azores Kills 
All 30 Aboard

(OsBttiuqd freee PaaM OM)

scene but fooM 'th^ craft deatroy- 
ed and all paraohs aboard dead. 
The remains wers taken to a  local 
chapel fbr a  ^ e r a l  MSai.v^

Barajaa oHlcials Identified, the 
flrat pilot aa Octavio Zuloaga iafi 
too co-pilot as Carlos Beck, both' 
of Colombia.' Most of the Crew 
members and passengers were 
Spaniards oc Colombians.

The airliner left Hamburg yes
terday moraihg. I t  stopped at 
Franblurt, PariS and Lisbon.

Rhee Asks U. S.
For A-Weapons

((kiattaaed from Page Om )

would ba useful.” v., !'
Elaborating on hiS assertion 

that Britain and France are not 
Anti-Communist n a t i o n i : ,  Rhee 
aald:

“1 think they are afraid of toe 
Soviet and, also, a sufllcient num
ber of British subjects have al
ready Joined Communism. Those 
people like Winston Churchill must 
get toe votes to stand againft 
Communism. If they don't there 
won’t  be anything, there . .

“So many French people are al
ready on toe Communist side. 
(Gen. C!harlee) De . Gaulle alone 
was considered really antUCom- 
munist.’’

Rhee said, without giving dates, 
that South Korea had planned to 
move againet toe Communiate In 
the north since the armietice was 
signed .a little more than a  year 
ago, “But when we were ready to 
move up, we found our gasoline 
drums were all locked up.”

Asked who had done that. Rhee 
replied: 'Those who have the right

to control t h a t . . .  Tha UBltcANa- 
tion. the Americani. but .whoever 
it is. they began to'ratitfn toe am
munition to three., days’ use each 
time.'’ '

Rhee said ChianR-s Nationalists > 
on Form'osa "are willing . to  go 
over on the mainland and Ltart 
some fighting . ; . but the United. 
Statee does not allow that.” He 
said that last winter “they were 
ready, and they asked for some, 
amphibioua equipment, but they 
didn’t  get any.”

Hia own government, Rhee con- 
tiniied, wants to resume fighting 
with toe Communists in toe north, 
but American officials “say we're 
.In a  'peace.'" and he added:

whenever toe Communists, 
our enemies, ̂ want to come in and 
take oVef. we have to let them do 
i t  That’a toe idea.”

He aald thinks President 
Eisenhow’er “it'-trying all ha can 
to solve this p ro h l^ , but Ameri
can officers think that, he ehould 
not resume the fightinj^ iibw be
cause this would precipitate'World 
W ar HI.

HHEB UNDER GU.\RD
Honolulu, Aug. 9 (S’!—South

Korean President Syngman Rhee. 
homeward bound after conferences 
with President Blsenhov’er, ar
rived for a three-day stay last 
n igh t, smid toe tigh test. rocurity 
precautions since ' Eisenhower 
visited the islands before his 
inauguration.

The terminal area a t Hickam 
Air Force Base was cordoned off 
by military police. Oifly 'selected 
dignitaries and Korean friends 
passed tiirough. The aging Rhee 
lived tri Hawaii for many years 
after toe Japanese seized Korea 
in 1910.

After he stepped from toe spe
cial Military Air Transport Serv
ice constellation that brought him 
from San Francisco, Rhee issued 
a  brief statement expressing deep 
gratitude to ^President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower for. their hospitality 
during hia rts tt in Washington. 
He said he hopes to rest during 
his stop in the islands.

The 79-year-oId Korean leader 
Is sdheduled to lunch today with 
an association of Koreans, v/hose 
members all are over 70 years old,

CLEANING AND UiSTAliJNG
S EP T IC  T A N K S  tnd C ES S P O O LS
A ceoiplete ergaalxatteo M TRAINED SEWAGE SFECIAUW G 
n b ig  the meet BMdeni eqelpceeat aad BwchlaeF—RESULTi A  
BETTER Job a t a  LOWER PRICE.

TNIS IS WNY
.  .  .  HM>re p c o fle  e sR

McKinney Bros.
( 1) . Prom pt ^ r r ie s
(2) Quality Work
(3 )  ReaiMiiUible P rice s

■ E S A F E  . . ^ i E S U R E

a New mdergretiad water 
. llees lastaUed.
•  Sump pompe lastalled te  

reoMre water freea your
. cellar.

•  New “reotpreer’ eewer 
llaee lastalled.

a Flagged sewer Haea deaa- 
ed eleetrlcally.

Coll MeKINNEY BROS:
S E W A G E  D IS P O S A L  C O M P A N Y

TEU Mltehell 8-5808—188-182 PEARL’8T., MANCHESTER

AM ESItEImiVEWAYS
EXPEfttLY INSTALLED

■ X  , .
Bo m  GradlR9 —  M o c fc h u  S p r a o i —  

F o n n g  S o t  —  F g w g t  R o E td  
A b o :  F a r i t io g  L o H — T o w ib  C o o r t s  - -  W o l t t

1 0 %  F O R  C A S N  T R A N S A C T IO N S
IVflwE I* Q M m O o

A U  IN S T A L L A T IO N S  SU PER V ISED  I V

D e m a i o  B r o f h e r t
ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
Manchester MI-3-7691—Rartfwd t^ p e l 7-M17

K E I T H ' S  A U G U S T  F U R N I T U R E  S A L E

oKmoiu
Ovarantood in W ritingl
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Diicover toAiy how a Timken Silent Automatic 
*:Wall-Flamc" Oil Burner will cu.t yout fuel oil bills up' 

to 25% over other ty p ^o f oil burners-r actually pay 
rfer its t if in savings! Phone today 

for free fuel-savings estimate.I I \ i  1 .1  ; \
/ / /  ///// f/ff/Z/r

o  I I , I I  i :  % I OH. HEAT A 
ENGINEERING, Ms.
244 Main S t  — TSL MI f-1188
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Every passing ixf ybnr present car brings less!

FO R Y O U R  O LD  BED RO O M  SU ITE!
Now! Traiie ln  Your Old Bedroom Suite . -X I t ’s Worth Exactly 350 Allowance On The Pur- 
chase Of Any Complete New Bedroom Suite In Our Stock..'. . Regardless Of Its Style, 

tAge Or Condition! Don’t  Miss This Opportunity!

X

Suminer Store Henrat Closed 
Alt Day Wednaedaya, Open 
Tkuraday Evenings UptU 8. 
Regular Honrs From 8 
Until 5:80 P. M.

NOW IS tne time to trade 
for B[g Value Chrysler!

Now’s th8 tiine to got most for your car . . .  and hera’a 
the |daoe to do it! No airy promien. We’D givq you the 
beet aUosnuioe, lower down peymehts, and terme to 
f i t  your budget! And you’U drive away in a big, beauti- ,
fill ’64 Chiyaler with ftiU-ecale Chryrier luxury, corn- 
fort, and preetiife! " '

To eay nothii^ of 235 HP FiraPower V-8 . . .  moot 
X  jMfiKr/ui ettgiiie in any car. And PowerPIite ... . moot 

'  tudomatie no,clutdi tranonierien in any car! Don’t  
mim out on the fineat buy of bD. Come on in today! ^

T h ti  p D W u r a n t f  Itetek « f  l • ■ d • r G l l i p  I#  y o u r g  i n  h

C H R Y S L E R

Blond Modern
te, r . - '

Regular Price s229-50̂  
^  Less'S50 „ Trade In

$ 1 7 9 5 0

Blond Mahogany.. . thrilling Modern charm and bgauty for your bedroom... in a complata three- 
piece ensemble with huge SIX DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER! Trade in Your Old Bedroom FumU 
ture NOW— this it typical of the values you'll find at Keith's- right now! Consists of the big 
Dresser with plate gfets Mirror, Chest of Drawers end PentI Bed.. .with finer quality coiTstruc- 
tion features, striking contemporary hardware!

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

e i t h ' s
OF MANCHEST^r-

’ ' H X
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ATOlink
_____ _rac*O M )

fonnsUy from th« oaxUrn end of 
the MedttttTuean to the Swim 
Alps.

OnNoe end Ihirkey. both linked 
to Italy by KATO. have ax^vaaed 
their dealra to aea their Latin 
halfhb(^ loin the Balkan entente.

lUUtaiy obacnrera expect the 
^alliance to roanlt in a more atrata- 
gks ahtfUnc of the three naUona' 
annlaa. Moat of them have felt 
there ttta bean an undue coneentrk* 
ttoh. o f VIttf a army In central 

'  Tucoalavia. oppoalta Bomanla’a 
Tranaylvania. placed there ao It 
eodld move north or aouth. Thia 
left the aouth expoaCd,

The alliance will alao even the 
way for a freer exdiance of infor- 
natioa between the putnera en> 
abUnc them to map a common 
atratecy and to atrengthen their 
y.iiiii.1  dafenaea.

By algnbif the document, TUo’a 
Oammunlat government agieed to 

ita two Balkan partnara to da*Join ita t 
{ermine what action abould ba tak- 

in caaa of aggreaalon agalnat
any of the MATO!a membera even 
tbKVh Oreaca and Turkey aia not 
•ttackad directly.

The pact’a major pointa:
1. Boptodgad allagiance to tha 

VM.  and promiaed to abatain brom 
uaa of aima In any way Incompatt' 
Me with that organiiation’a aima.

X Agreed imoo coUectiva dafenae 
It anyone of the three membera of 
the alltan«w are attacked.

A Called for peaetlme military 
aaalitance to atrengthen their na
tional defenim. (ITiia probably 
would mean creation of a joint 
■mitarv olannfna board, an ex
change of military information and 
perfa^w acme form of Joint ma- 
neuvera.)

d. Batabliahed a permanent coun
cil over which the three foreign 
miptatera would preadio with a per
manent aecretarlat The council 
would be required to meet twice 
orearly. but provlalon la mada for 
urgent aeaalona if any emergency 
arUaa.

5. Set im procedurea for the 
council aeaaloiia.

6. Agreed upon immediate con- 
■ultation in caae of any aerioua de
terioration in International affaire.

Herald Report 
Was in Error

Lftwrenee Pierson Not 
Involved in Magaiine 
Theft Lut Thursday
The confusion regarding the ar- 

tysta Thuesday of Lawrence Pier- 
, IS, of es Homokead S t; Leon

ard Pierson, 1C, of the same ad
dress, and Anthony McAUiater, 1C, 

State ward, was cleared up to
day.

Proaecutor W. David Keith said 
that Lawrence Pierson waa not in
volved, as The Herald originally 
reported, in the theft of m andnes 
from Vic's Soda Shop,̂  IBS W. Mid
dle T|dce., last week. Only McAllis
ter and Leonard Pteraon, Keith 
said, were being Charged with 
larceny la this instance. Laermce 
Pierson eraa home at the time of 
the magaiine theft.

Lawrence Pierson, however, was 
Implicated, by a statement from 
bCcAlUater, in a break at the 
AckUa Baataurant, lOS ToUand 
Tpke.v w hl^ occurred some two 
years ago. The proaecutor indicated 
that only the McAlUster atatement 
impQbated Lawrence Pierson in 
this break, although charges have 
been made agaiiuR both.

The error m the original Herald

a  of the irrests came from a 
erpretcUon of the facta which 
erere given accurately by the au- 

thoritlea. The HOraid regrets the

Aiken Asks 
Aceord on 
Farm Prop

(Oaettaaed Page OM)

Mahoney Sees Polls Fight 
Over Keeney School Issue

School Piannerg 
To Meet Tonight

The Keeney Street School aub- 
commlttee will meet tonight with 
Walter Crabtree, Jr. the achobl's 
architect, at S o'clock in the hearr 
ing^room of the Munieipal Building.

M e subcommittee, made up of 
throe members each frotn the 
Board of Kdneation, the School 
Building Oonunlttee, and the Board 
of Directors, will discuss with 
Crabtree the loeatian of the school 
on the site and the location Of the 
water and sewer lines.

General Manager Rlduud Mar
tin alao said \oOm.j that CTabtree 
Md him he would be prepared to
answer various questions raised by 
Superintendent of Schoeds Arthur

ST?''
fected by Crabtree’s preliminary 
plans.

o f armed aggression against 
NATO country, the throe countries 
Will “consult on the question of 
measures which slumld be under
taken hi accord with the aim of 
tile United. Nations to tfuse the 
sltuaticm created in the -region.” 
Obviously this does not commit 
Yugoslavia to any direct participa
tion with ita forces.

7. Promised to keep the U. N. 
informed of Um aUlaace’s activi
ties.

8. Pledged, the members to ab
stain from participating in ahy 
coalition directed against any 
membera of the three-nation al
liance.

9. Guaranteed to guard agalnat 
any infringement of their U. N.

' obligations.
10. Greece’s and T u r k e y ’s 

“ rights and Obligationa” ^ d er 
NATO were, recogiaised and the 
Balkan alliance is not to infringe 
upon them.

11. Extended the t r e a t y  of 
friendship and alliance among tha 
three countries that waS/Slgaed in 
Ankara 18 months ago. This had 
provided for econ ^ ic and cul 
iural cooperation Imt, unlike the 
new pact, avoided specific men
tion o f military cooperation.

12. Applied the terms of the old 
treaty to the new pact

IS.'Sei^the duration of the new 
pact at a period of 20 years with 
provlBion for its renewal.

14. Provided that it shall be
come operative after its ratlfica- 

' tlon under the parliamentary reg
ulations of the three countries.

A  preamble to the dociunent de
clared the alliance had become 
necesMury to Yugoslavia, TifTkey 
and Greece “not only as a dê  

_cislve faictor for their own security 
and indiependence, but also as a 
benefit for all other countriM 
attached to the cause o f a Just and 
equal peace which are located in 
their area.’’

The signing took place in a villa 
overlooking a lake in this resort 
town, which skrves as the summer 
diplomatic capital. The three for
eign ministers toasted one another 
writh champagne after it was Over.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Andrew Etoock to George M. 
Binock, property, on Charter Oak 
Street.'

Church of the Nazarene to .Rob
ert B. SchetUer and Jean M. 
Schettler, property dn Flosrer 
Street

Stanley Bray to Andrew An- 
aaldi, property on Sherwood 
Circle.

Kathleen C. Randall and Stanley 
H. Randall to Robert Edward 
Slattery and Josephine J. Slattery, 
property at B88 W. Middle lyke. 

Exeeutor’s Deed
Richard E. Wright, executor of 

the will of JaiMa Wright to An- 
drew Bihock'&ed Shirley BinoCk, 
property on Charter Oak Street 

Quit Dctfl
Umry C. HaU and Sari B. Gdr- 

ter to Church of the Naxarene, 
property on Flower Street 

.OsHHIeate of Devise 
. Estate of Marjorie M. Alexander 
to Hartford National Bank ahd 
Tkiist Co. of Hartford in trust for 
Gaya Karan Alexander, property 
at 648 HarUord Rd.

and ^  *9
iL

Q.—What peoples era erabrscad 
in the term Amerind?

A.— T̂he American Indian and 
Eskimo.

Q.~W ho named the channel en
trance to San rraacisco Bay ,ttie 
G o l^  Gate? >

Al—J. C. Frsemont, one of the 
first Americans to ekplore Cali
fornia.

Q.—^Where ia the White Sea?
A.—It is the arm of the Arctic 

Ocean that reaches into the north- 
snr part of tha Soviet Union.

Q.—Is the peanut a true hut?
. A.—No. It is the fruit of 
legume.

Q.—What ia the temperature 
range in the Hawaiian Islands?

A.—The average temperaturs in 
the lowlands in winter la 70 de
grees r .; average in the lowlands 
in summer, 78 degrees F.

Q.—-What anim 
new taU?

A,— T̂Im Uaard.
can

Q.— Ĥow does the length of a 
day On Mars compare with one 
on earth?

A.—Earth rotates in 24 hours; 
Mars in 24 hours, 87 minutes, 22H 
seconds.

of.Q.—Are any birds Capable 
flying backward?

A.—^Yes,' the hummingbird.
Q--What ia tin origin and 

meanlM of the name Gfinraltar?
A—‘A s  Moors gave it the naune 

Gebel-at-Tirlk (Rodi of Tartk), 
and Gibraltar is a cottupUoa of 
that name.

Q—Is there a unlforaaity bi 
aoiademic costumes worn in United 
States coHoges ahd universitias?

A —Y4s. Most ooUegaa follow the 
code of the Intercoltoge Comaaia- 
sion.

Q—To what extent has the 
death' rate from tubcrculosia 
dropi>ed?

A—It has dropped . from 188.9 
per 100,000 population in 1900, to 
12.8 in 1968.

Q - Which country la referred 
to as Albion, in poetry? 

A--^Png1and. ^
Q—What ia the color of a cof

fee berry, when it irat appears on 
the tree?

A—Dark green.
Q—.Which wawthe first state to 
m it ita voters to elect membera 

:o the U. 8. Senate?
A^-Nevada, in 19ia

cent to 90, while the Senate agri
culture oonitolttee decided' 8-7 for 
the fixed 90 per cent rate.

Knowland said he hoped to com
plete Senate action on tha omnibus 
fann bill with a late night session, 
but that appeared unllkei)-.

Even after the basie crop issue 
is settled, another fight may de
velop over suppon levels for milk, 
butter, cheese, and other dairy 
products.

Effective Sept, 1 
With millions of pounds of sur-

?lus butter, cheese and dried milk 
iled «q> in go^rhment hands. Sec
retary of Agriaijture Benson lower

ed didry supped from M to 7B 
Mr cent of pa^ty on April 1, as he 
las authority .to do with rum-basic 

crops. The House woted to boost 
them to 80 per cent,^effective Sept.

The Senate Agrl^ture commit
tee, by another 8-7 vote, recom
mended raising them to SB per 
cent. Aiken wants to hold them at 
the 7B per cent level and offer 
other kinds of benefits to dairy pro
ducers instead.

The debate limitation agreement 
allows two hours for each stmend- 
ment and more than 80 were pend- 
liw with no restriction on oftoring 
others. That could keep talking 
and voting in rqMfation for the rest 
of the wew if a group of Sermtors 
decided on this. However, moat of 
the legislators seemed atudous for 
a vote after four days of apeech- 
maklng.

Reason Sees Profiteering 
Secretary o f Agriculture Benson 

said today proposals in Ckmgress 
to boost dairy price supports would 
cost the treasury 100 million doK 
Jars a  year, and put speculators in 
A. position to “cash in on windfall 
profits” that might "amount to 
several million dollars.”

Benson made these comments at 
a neifs conference with reference 
to the farm bill now before the 
Semite.

In reply to queried, the Secretary 
predicted that the Seni^ will 
adopt’ legislation providing for 
fiemble system of farm pnee sup
ports as advocated by President 
Elsenhower and himself. Re also 
said he was confident that legisla
tion finally agreed upon by the 
House and the Senate would con
tain fiexible floors.

Benson’s-comment that a boost 
in dairy' auppoito would provide 
speculators Mth an opportunity to 
make windfall profits brought 
questions from newsmen. One told 
him his statement would be inter
preted as "holding a club over Con
gress Just as Jt prepares to Vote 
on the dairy miestion.”

Benson said that was not his 
intent.

Sees Speetoatom Active 
The Secretary said the profits 

could be made on butter and other 
dairy products bought at the cur
rent 7B per cent of parity and 
sold to the government at 80 or 
85 per cent after the higher sup
ports went into effect He said 
there were indications that appeu- 
latoni are holding back butter for 
this purpose.

A crpiorter said the House will 
specify that butter made before 
Sept I was net to be bought by 
the government under the pro
posed inereaaed aiipports.

Benson , said, “It would be diffi
cult to identify butter and other 
dairy producta made before Sept 
I and after thait date."

Benson dlao predicted that 
boost in dairy supports would en
courage a new upsurge in butter 
production and force the govern
ment to buy between iOfi and ISO 
million pounds more a year than 
at present The govemmmt al
ready holds more than a billion 
pounds of surplus butter.

Benson said 'he believes an in
crease in supports would bring 
consumer resentment leading to a 
possible annual decline of at least 
BO million pounds in public buy-

Secretary said his depart
ment is keeping close Watch on 
drought deveibpnwnts in mid- 
western and southern states and 
will extend all the help possible to 
affected farmers. He said areas in 
seven states—Texas. New Mexico, 
Oklahoma Arkansas. Missouri. 
Colorado and Wypntoig— have 
been designated. Sm drouibt dis
aster areas eli^ble f o r . federal 
htip.

'The department -IpM requests 
from Kentucky, Kantos. TttUMS- 
sse and Georgia for similar desig
nation. Alabama has been turned 
down because, he aald,~c«hdiUons 
there are not serious enough to 
warrant federal aid. Benson said, 
however, that should conditions 
dsterlorate in Alabama tha de
partment would, consider that 
state.

The Secretary said the drought 
has not yet caused enough crop 
damage to affect the crop surplus 
situation.

In reply to a query, the Secre- 
.tary said the 'depactoient stands 
ready to inaugunte a broad beef 
buying program to help stabilise 
beef cattle'prices should drought 
conditions worsen and force ab
normally heavy marketings of 
meat animals.

Democratic Dirsetor Walter 
Mahoney, who last night an- 
noimced his Intention to ae^  re- 
election, said today he expected 
stiff competition In view of his 
stand on the Keeney Street 
School issue.

Mahoney said the long and bit
ter fight has created antag
onisms and would produce “a lot 
of competition,”  but added he 
would “fight hard” for realectlon.

Mahoney was a  member of the 
five-member Bowers bloc which 
touched off the controversy in 
January by ipjeotlng proposed 
Ilians for tha school and fmxlng 
he firing o f the architect, Arnold 
Lawrence.

The group—made up of three 
Democrats and tsro Republicans 
and taking ita name from Mayor 
Sherwood G. Bowers, who was 
considered Itk leader—acted after 
the lowest o f several bids received 
on the school’s construction came 
in nt. n figure 828.000 higher 
than the amount iqipropriated.

New plans for the school aib 
now being prepared by Walter 
Crabtree, Jr., o f West Hartford, 
recopunended for the Job by the 
five Directors. 'v

Patoa Also itonaing 
Another member o f that bloc. 

Democrat Matthew Baton, also 
announced his Intention last night 
to seek reelection. Matomey ia 
finishing his second term on the 
Board and Paton bis first. Patoa, 
a former Rspublieaa. waa nomi
nated by the Democrats two 
’jrears ago after running in the 
prlmariea o f bpth parties.

It was also reported today that 
Mrs. Helmi Fitspatrtek. the thiid 
Democrat on the Board and an
other Bowers bloc member, would 
alao seep reelecUon, but she could 
not be reached for confirmation.

The only RepubUcan Directors 
available for comment today were 
Secretary of the Board Harcfid A. 
TuHdngton and Theodore Fair- 
bahlu, and neither was ready to 
commit himself. Both men . said 
they had not yet made up their 
m l^ .

Served Ntoe Years
Turklngton has served as a mem

ber of the town's legislative body 
for nine years, stanlng with the 
old Board of Selectmen la  1945. Ho 
was chairman of the 1950-82 Boeud 
of Directofn, Fairbanks ia finMilng 
his ftaat term.

Moaimlilie, it was repo'rted that 
fas Itopubiican Town Committee 
plans to meet Aug. 16 for the pur- 
poee of interviewing potential can
didates for the various elective of
fices in town, .including the Board 
of Directors. 'Ihe town GOP is in
terested in learning the views of 
the political aspirants, but the 
committee has not yet decided 
whetter it will formally endorse 
any candidate.

The dsadline for filing nomina
tion proposals is midnight, Aug. 
30, aid the primariee adll be held 
SapJ. 14. Bo far, only two candi
dates for nomination have filed 
propoesds, Mrs. Jane Stuck u d  
Christie McCormick, both seeking 
election to the Board o f Education.

Mrs. Stuck 4s running for the 
term that Mrs. Janet Smith plans 
to leave vacant, and McCormick, 
who was appotoded to tha school 
board on the death of Harry Ben
son, la seeking his first full term.

A t TlfiMS Cow  Can B e 
UBCompUemtcd A nim sl

Cewa are an andent institu
tion, but at least they don't 
have tha troubles besetting the 
dlatributor's of a new milk 
vending machine now in opera
tion at Real's Filling Station 
at W. Middle Turnpike and 

.Broad Street. With cows it is a 
relatively simple operation: 
fofur levMS to pulĵ and the milk 
is yours. Theoretically it is 
also simple with the machine— 
almp^ drop in a quarter and 
ent come two q u a ^  o f milk, 
on bargain days, that ia

Yesterday, however, it hap
pened that the venillng ma
chine at one point Was collect
ing money without giving milk 
and then changed ita mind and 
gave away the milk for free. 
Probbaly stage fright. In any 
case ail is now well for the ma
chine ia being repaired and the 
customers' money has beeii 
refunded.

The vending machine, new to 
this area has worked success
fully, with these minor excep
tions.

Fraud b  Charged 
In Benefit Cbim

Doctor Blames 
Emilie’s Death 
On Suffocation

(Ooadtnned frons Page One)
glands were enlarged—particularly 
the pituitary, thyroid, ovaries and 
spleen.

Dr. Fontaine said there was no 
trace of toxin, or any marks of 
violence that would have appeared 
on the body if Emllie had fallen 
and injured herself.

Dr. Fontaine said the girl's 
tongue was clamped tietween her 
teeth “so we know she did not 
swallow it and chbke, as some epi
leptics do during a fit.”

Dr. Fontaine said a  more com
plete report than his first to 
Coroner Jean-Louis Taillon will be 
made after mlcroecoplc study of 
some of the enlarged orgaiu.

Yesterday, two doctors of the 
neurological institute of Columbia 
UnlversltYa'Preabytorlan Medical 
Center questioned vmether Emilie 
died of epilepsy.

Dr. H. Houston Merritt, direc
tor of the Institute at New York, 
said mortality among epileptics is 
no greater thqn among non- 
epileptics and they died^of natural 
causes, from falls or suffbeation 
brought on indirectly by the 
seisures.

Dr. William Amols, neurologist 
at the institute, called for a “com
plete and accurate" report of the 
autopsy findings to be made, avail
able to medical Journals i ^ l  as 
in laymen's language.

Dr. Fontaine commented today: 
“They should not have been so 

hasty in their critlcinn. It was a 
clear case of asphyxiation. They 
should have asked me directly for 
ftodlngs.”

He said he does not yet know 
whether a complete report will be 
released to medical JoumaU.

Blood Ailment 
Made Defense

Driving Owe Continued 
For Appearance o f 
Attending Physiciui
The caae of Howard Cassells, 46,

9 oluuged with oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the infiuenca of intoxicating liquor 
July 81, was continued until Wed
nesday in Town Court this momingj 
by Deputy Judge John i . O’Con
nor.

The occasion for the continuance 
was. Judge C'Connor's request that 
Dr. Robert Keeney, who Cassells 
said has been treating him fqr 
high blood pressure, appear in 
court to te s t^  for the accused.

This morning both the arrest
ing officer. Patrolman Walter S. 
Ferguson, and Dr. Vincent Mar- 
xlalo said they believed Cassells 
was under the infiuence of liquor 
at the time of the arrest 

Oar Hit Pole
The arrest grew out of an ac

cident in which police say pas- 
sell's vehicle snapped a utility pole 
on Main Street near Lilly Street 
Damage to the pole was estimated 
at some $1,000.

Atty. Harold Oarrity, who rep
resents Cassells in court tried to 
prove that the medical findings on 
his client's condition shortly after 
his arrest was due to other fac- 
t^ 'th k n  alcoholic liquolr.~CnMslls 
testified he drank two shots, and 
said that waa fully five hours be. 
fore the accident 

Garrity said his client had been 
under treatment by Dr. Keeney for 
two yeara and it waa not uncom
mon that he should give some of 
the outward physical appearance 
of beliog intoxicated.

It was also brought out in epurt 
that the weather waa extremely 
hot and Cassells said he had been 
working out in the hot sun in 
Bolton.̂  Oarrity ahd the accused 
placed particular stress on the 
weather, which the attorney said 
had a great deal to do with his 
client's loss of control over hiS 
vehicle. p.

In another case, beard ia court 
this morning, James A. Broeowskl, 
17, of 20 Linden S t was fined $18 
for violating the rules of the road.

Cases 'Continued 
Continued cases include those of 

Richard MUb. 2S. ot 26 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, and Oscar Chap
man, 26, of 82 Silas itok, charged 
with attempted break.

Also Lawrence Meronovich, 26, 
66 Kensington S t, assault and bat
tery and assault with intent to 
commit rape, continued imtll Fri
day; Arthur Gerlch, 23, 10 Depot 
Sq., operating under the infiuence 
of alcoholic-liquor, continued <until 
Wednesday. Albert E. Palmar, 26, 
640 Parker 8t„ operating a motor 
vehicle without a license, con
tinued imtil Aug. 16.

The case of George Begin, 82, of 
948 E, Middle Tpke., who was ar
rested by police on a breach of 
peace charge Saturday morning, 
was ncdlsd by Judge CCStmaor on 
the recommendation of the prose
cutor.

News Tidbits
Cfilled froM  A P  W lrai

Congressional Study commlttoa 
tacommends that United . SUtes 
seek agreement with all other non- 
Communist nations for eeiiootted 
breaking oft of trade and diploma
tic relations with Communist gov
ernments. .. Special House com
mittee on Communist aggression 
gathers proUmlaan lafonaattaa on 
rise to power of Ouatemala'a left- 
wing regime.

Police arrest Francisco GUmetlo 
DeAlmeida, secret service agent 
aatigned to preaideatlal paUce,. la 
attempted assassination of govera- 

baltlng n e w ^ ^ r  editor Car
los Lacerda — West German’s,
spreading atfiko wave paralyses 

Btry’s thriving metal Industry 
picket lines are thrown up 

around hundreds Of metal plants in 
Bavaria.

President Elsenhower signs into 
Uw a biU increasing by half bU' 
lion dollars the lending authorl^ 
of the Sxport-Impnrt bank 
Signs another law giving govern
ment permanent l e ^  power to 
take over ships of foreign na
tions in U. 8. waters in event o f 
national emergency.

Work begins tomorrow on . . .  
mOUan-doIIar power project iir the 
S t Lawrence River...M rs. Ida 
Pontery, quoted as saying shoot
ing of estranged doctor husband 
accidental, faces arraignment on 
charges of murder and atrocious 
assault after husband found shot 
to death in Netcong, N. /.. Satur
day.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Harry T. Gray 

Mrs. Oliva II. Gray, 66, wife of 
Harry T. Gray of 124 Oxford St., 
died Saturday at her home..She 
had been a resident of ManchMter 
for 13 years and was bom in Butte, 
Neb.

Besides her husband she leaves 
brother, Merrill M. Holt of Los

Angeles, Calif, 
'ilie 1

New Device 
life  Saver

IMbttBOii May Owe life  
To Simpler Iidialator 
Now Used by Police

Roy Matson, 60, of 68 Cfisstnut 
St., may ows Ms Ufs to a n'sw type 
of Inhalator now in ues by the 
Maacbestar PDUce Dept , which is 
so simpls in opsratton that a by- 
Btandsr ma^ M prssssd into str- 
vlca in stosifsaoiss. Matson, 
striritsn with a hasrt attack Sat
urday night was one of ths first 
to bs iM^sd by tbs nsw g9fig«t> 
whkh contains enough onygsn to 
supply a patiSnt for 45 mlautss, 
polics pointed out today.

Matson, whose condition is re
ported ss good, was suppUsd with 
oxygen within five minutes after 
polics were called to .administer 
firet aid. In the past other inhsla- 
tora required the senicsa pf ape- 
ciaDy tralnsd psrsennsl, but the 
new type ia almost oomplately 
automatic In opsration. X  

Police Sgt. ifilton Stratton and 
Patrolman wilUsm Cooka„who ad
ministered oxygen for 90 minutce 
until the amhiiknoe arrived, con
tinued to administer it on the way 
to the hoepital where Matson was 
placed in an oxygen tent

House Set 
To Vote on 
Postal Pay

(Oml tram rsga  One)

Manuel M. Camara, 48 of 480 
Main St, arreeted Saturday by 
State Patrolman Michael J. Santy, 
has been charged with fraudulently 
obtaining unemployment benefits 
by making false, ststaments. State 
Employment Mflce officials 'Say 
Camisra filed .for unemployment 
for three weeks while actually 
woriclng as a caipenter.

Charged speciflcslly with viola
tion of Section 1648 the General 
Statutee Camara “ earned wagea 
ha failaoi to diacloae.”  according to 
poUco. Camara, allagad to have 
received benefits totaling $98 to 
which hirWtm not'anUtled, la being 
held In $800 bond for ToWn Court 
arraignment on Aug. 88.

Mrs. Pinto Guest 
At Farewell Party

POUES A n  nCABS 
Uattad Nafisaa, N. Y„ Aug. 

B tffi . PsMnd axpramed tea
9aday for Ha 

3 KeoMal
^of the

Qr-What preeautioa should al
ways be taken when loiohli^ at the 
sen?

A—ARraya use araoked- glaaa 
or expoaed flint'

0 — l̂e it true that Horace Gree
ley went Jefferaon Davie’ bail 
when the latter was released from 
FOrtrem Monroe? , - 

A—Yea, be was one « f  the sign- 
era of the bond.

RED CHINA SHIPS SUNK 
Taipeb, Fomoea. Aug. 9 (m 

—-Tbe Defeaae Ministry eaM to- 
Mght Nationaltat wanMps ' f 
■ndlacleeed atreagth aaak eight 
Oemmoiiat gunboato la FOimm 
■trait la the Skriowm early to- 
Bny. It waa deecribsri as the blg- 
grat naval eagagsmeat ever to 
take place to the atoalt.

hi Ksraa
for z Q—What do the Four Rovseassn 

of Jha AnocalbT—' ripcaaent?

-Q—'Whm did T om tw  
Ms parfoct gaioM? ^

A—la  1904.
itch

TBe UMtad Btotee has M aJIUan 
— ^--------r . spa tor mmr ttn a

QUICK TRAIN REPORTS 
LnulavlUt. Ky. —^Two-way

radio. Unking locomotive with ca- 
booaa. almoat a  aacaasity with 
trains more than a mile long, 
aavsa from 6 to. 10 mlautaa every 
time a tralp stops, railroad nton 
nM rt. ■ i -  T'

The radio has a range of about 
oight miloa, wMeh, onoMoo eon- 
tact with ethar tratau oo squteped. 
Tha FSdaral COaamunkattc 

aot arido a opoc 
tol tor

A farewell party was held Fri
day n ^ t  for Mra. Bhigeqe Pinto 
of 16 Cnaetnut SL. by 15 employes 
of the Charles Burr Nbrserlea of 
119 Oakland 8L Mra Pinto wiU 
leava her hqsband for Staten 
Island, N. Y^ whefo Mr. Pinto wiU 
be stationed with tha A m y.

Mkn. PlntA who wpriced for Burr 
Nurrarias for kbout two years, was 
presented with n_painting after the 
dinner party, wmeh waa held at 
tha Somera o n  jn Somera

About Town
Pvt. Haary Locke, whose wifa 

Arlene, and parenta Mr. and Mra 
Henry W. Locka live at 664 Bush 
HIU Rd., ia serving with the 24th 
Infantry Division in Korea. . He 
arrived ovenaas lait S4q>tember 
after an aaalgnment at Fort Dix, 
N. J.

Ragiatrations for the three 
week swimming couraa at Salter’s 
and Globe Hollow wiU be oHered 
at the ewimmlng poole tomorrow 
■tarting' at 10 a  m.

Turtle races scheduled for to
night’s playground activity has 
been postponed until next Monday 
at 6:80 on all Maachattor play- 
grotiada.

A grass fire at the G. F  Willia 
A Son Lumber Yard Saturday at 
l:to  p.m. was axtlnpilahed by 
rombera of the Msmasster F in  
Dept, before tbe bUra eould reach 
tha mala biiUdhixa, Tha damage 
waa mlBor, Bra ctoclala sold today.

OU2FD0D . 
o f thaoMsatlm 

at u. oowa b 
C , aad flam 

oM talt

h la  ana < 
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Theater Manager 
Sets Anniversary

In continuation o f the “ Sum
mer Film Feetival” of ontatandihg 
hits, celebrating the 40th anniver
sary. in show business of 8. H. 
Fabian, president o f Stanley War
ner Theatre. COrp., which operates 
tha Stats Thaatm WiUiam Mc
Grath, manager, baa annouheed 
tha month o f August wlU alao cal- 
ebratg tha 80th anniversary o f 
tbs, Btate Thaatre.

Ts commernorata tha anniver
sary, tha Btata Thaatre wiU pre- 
aent the greateat hit ehowe ia ita 
hiatofy and aam# wlU be topped 
with a eeriea o f oontesta and epee- 
lal svante. The celebration will 
reach Its cUniax ths latter part 
of A u g u s t  when "Anmversary 
Day”  win be announced together 
With an' outstanding attraction.

la. the maanwhUe bit aftar hit 
has been booksd for ths month of 
August McGrath, who is a new 
comer In Msneheater said he would 
like to meet everyone who attend
ed ths opening night.of the State 
Theatre 80 yeara ago, also he 
would appreciate receiving any old 
photograi^ involving the State 
for a lobby display. Those selected 
WiU be returned after the celebra
tion month, and undoubMly' wlU 
be of great interast to -avaryone 
seeng them.

Salesroom Larger 
At Knitting Mills

' 4

The retail aalesroom of the Man
chester Knitting Mills, which waa 
first opened to the public in August 
1941, a fow months after the es
tablishment of the mUI at Man
chester Green, has. how been ex- 
pitndtd 9Lg9iin̂

'Tha response of the many cua- 
tomera in town and throughout the 
state waa so encouraging that dur
ing the past thirteen years they 
have had to enlarge tbe salesroom 
four times.

Recently, under the supervision 
of Ely S c ^  who has been with the 
fim  as store manager for the past 
seven yeara, tha nore has a^M  
been expanded. Tfia Boor area has 
been increased to twice tbs former 
s iu  and now takm up oim entire 
fioor of ths CJiambsra building at 
tbe Green.

‘The salesroom' now carries a 
htrgW'dban-svar sslsctlon of Or- 
ki^ Nylon. Vlcara. ahd Zephyr 
Wool atwsatora and eportewsar for 
ths sBtira famUy. Many nsw items 
have been added to tha Infonts and 
ChllBrsas dHwrtmsnta. Now faU 
stylea la  wemens -and ’childrans 
blouras and ^ r ta  are now ready 
for back-to-acbooL 

The retail salearaom is fuUy ai^ 
'osafilUeasd and Is opm grary 
■taKMBBffsloek.

The
Doctor Says

funeral Will bs held tomor
row at the John B. Burice Funeral 
■Home, 87 E. Center St., at 2 p.m., 
wltli the Rev. Arnold Toser of the 
Second Oongrcigatk>nal Church efr
ficiatlhg*

Burial WiU be in Ihe Buokland 
Cemetery.*

Friends may caU.,,at the' funeral 
home this evening after 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Martha Law^na
Mr *. Martha LoweyM, 87, wife 

of Michael Lowcyxe of 86'Sigour
ney St., Hartford, died at S t Fran
cis Ho^)ital yesterday after a 
abort illneis.’'

SSit wee born InManchtoter Dec. 
27, 1918, the daughter of Mra. T. 
A. MXnniae Witherall and the late 
John Mknnlse. She had resided in 
Hartford for 14 yeiure.

Besides her husband and mother, 
ahe leaves a daughter, Lieeann 
Lowcyxe of . Hartford Snd two 
brothers, Francia Mantilaa of, thia 
town and James Mamdaa of Chi
cago, m. .

Tile funeral wiU be held from 
the W. -P. Quiah Funeral Home 
Thursday morning at 8:80 and at 
S t James' Church at 9. Burial wiU 
be in S t James' Cemetery.

If 'Athlete’e Foot* Uagera 
Better Seê . a SUn Specialist

By EDRTIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
.,„.,.Writtea for NBA Bervtee

“Is it poasibl# to cure athleta’a 
foot?” writes Mra. M. ‘T have had 
a condition on my foot for about a 
year and have used ‘ salves and 
poardera^with no relief.”

In answer -to this question I can 
■ay that there are a number of 
excaUent treatments for athlate’s 
foot But Mra. M.' la Jumping to 
concluaiona if ahe assumes t h a t  
anything on ĵthe foot ia that dis- 

Parhaps she has something 
else. *

Furthermore it ia risky to treSt 
one's self and hare is a good ex
ample whera aelf traatmant 
failed.

* * '. *
Some of my akin s p a c l a l t s t  

frlanda, for axampla, have told mo 
that they have had moro trouble 
treating the akin o f thoaa who had 
worked on themselves than they 
did those with the disease.

"Athlete's foot”  la not a disease 
of atUetea alone nor is it confined 
to_the foot 

The a a foe  condition la alao 
caUed i ringworm — but it .len’l 
■aused by a worm nor does it often 
appear in the aluq>e, of a ring. The 
correct name is darm at^l^osia 
If jrow can remember it~

11110  diaaase la caused by fungi« 
which are considered to bwong to 
the plant world, h,

Thesa funglvgrow beat in tha 
damp and dark. They will last for 
some tim r on damp towels or wet 
floors

Henca there is more likely to be 
trouble with them in warm w eak
er whan -mora peoplo use lockar 
rooms and angaga’ in stbletlcs.

If one would nvold Infection the 
feet should be kept clean and <by, 
the Bocka and shoes driad and aired 
fraquantlyt and towals should be 
oomptetefy dry and naver aharad.

A dusting powder conaleting of 
10 per cent boric arid in pow
dered tale to be used on the feet 
twice a day has alao been recom
mended. This could bo uaad la the 
groin, too. • • •

Bven with praeauttans, however. 
It aeema unUkely that t ^  dieeaee 
will dleappear. UeuaUy. It pro
duces SonM itching and eealing, 
cracking, or soma other peculiar 
appearance of the akin.

Occasionally the aymptoma can 
be really severe.

Dermatophytoele may be diffi
cult to cure aepeciany if the 
fungi lodge tai the nails or otbar 
p la ^  hard to get a t 

Fnrtherfoore reinfectieB from 
toqrels. eocka. Mratchlng or the 
lika ts common. I f tha almpls dust
ing powder mefitiofiad dSos not 

id af the trouble prnfeaalnasl 
la Hkely to save trwihle to

Faneralfl
John H. Braea '  

Funsnil services, for John H. 
Breen, who died Saturday, were 
h4Id this morning at 8:30 from the 
W. P. QuisA Funeral Home and 
at S t Bridge's Church at 9. The 
Rev'. John J. Delaney celebrated 
the Mass and Mrs. Arlyna M. 
Garrity sang and played the organ.

The burial was in St Bridget’s 
Cemetery with the Ray. Tlieodore 
Oubala conducting the ccnnmittal 
Mrvice. Bearers were Clarence 
Wetherell, James Breen, Louts 
Breen, Jr., and Joseph Foley.

bogged down in the postal pay dis
puta.

House membera predlctad, how
ever, the Senate would' amend any 
Houee-paeeed postal pay bill to

erovide a 6 'per cent Increase for ■ 
oth Post. Office and Civil Service 
employes. -

Checking Tips 
For Dog Killers

h?; ------^
Minneapolis, Aug. 9 ifi—Sheriff's 

offlcera war# checking numerous 
tips today in their quest for the 
person who threw strychnine loaded 
wleiwra into a kennel, killing eight „ 
doga that wars being trained to 
lead blind peceons.

Deputy sheriff Eric W. Stephens, 
in charge of tha investigation, said 
nothing deflnita bad beafi turned 
up thus far.

Meanwhile, John L. Slpykin, 
training director for the Master. 
Eye Foundation of America, feared 
sdxxit seven of 15 other doga made 
fil Saturday by the poison would 
not aurvlve.

Sinykin, wjio termed the poison
ing as “ the moat inhuman act I’ve 
ever seen,*' knew of no enemies 
who might have poisoned the valu- 
aUe animals. He said he waa on 
friendly terms With persona living 
close to the kennels and that many 
of the neighbors had dogs of their 
owh,

Sinykin aaid the doga that died 
had been valued at about 
That figure did hot include tnlfiing 
and futora' littera. Among the 
pglaoHed dogs was Sir Lancelot, the 
liatiotial champion.

Offers of aid and meaaages of 
ajrmpathy reached Sinyken from 
more than a doxen xtatex. Contribu
tions to a reward offered for ap
prehension of the poisoner were 
being accepted by Charles W. 
Kelly, aecretary of the MinneN*oIi> 
Kennel Chib.

May Haskell,, president of . the. 
cl)ib, called a meeting of the direc- - 
ton  for tonight to decide whether 
that group would offer a reward of 
$500, as has been aimeated.

The Master E!ye Foundation of 
America ia a  ijoq-profit organixa- 
tion devoted to "-tuning German 
Shepherds and pra'vldiiv them to 
guide blind peraena.

Htrt’s Why OIL It Still 
Your BmI Wont Hutiig l■v•sllllMt
Compgre aU costs and yoaHi find oil heat saves over 

29% more than any other fuel per year. It’s a major 
product of a stabilized industry. Oil prices are'aiore 
consistent than the flnctnatinjr prices of any other fuel 
now being introduced at *Tromotion Prices.*

CsU MI-9-4595 for free estimate on a DELCO-HEAT 
bwnar. Don’t worry about the money. No Down PiQr- 
ment is required and you’U have 3 fuD yean to payl

Pint PaytoCBt on Your DELCO-HEAT Borner Not 
Due Until October.
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Daily Radio
WCn>r4BlB . -  * I mn mu IT thh

wens—1419
WHAY-imit.
w n & > ili9 .

Tbs foU oa^  .program acheA l̂iil̂ ,̂ 
uloa ara au^ad 'by^ Um radio 
managsmanta and are'toibjoet to 
ohanga without notioa. ^ ^

Polka Bop -  
WOCU-IUconl Hovuo 
w S n . ^ ^ b a l t  Mailaes
w nc-^B aokaian  Wtte
W D R C -^ tew ^ ib op  
WOTH-^ack's Wuraoika 

4 i U -  t
WHAX—Polka Bop 
WCC&^lUcord Ravuo 
WKNB--BasebaU MaUiiM 
WTtC-Btaua OalUs 
WDRO—Keoord Shop 
WOTH-Jaek'a W axW ka .

^ 'l ^ y - P O U n  Bop
W O ^ B a a e b a ll  MatUeo 

WMdar Brava 
DRO--Reeerd Shop 

 ̂WOTH—Jack's Waxworks
'wHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC—Rocord Rovuo 
W jK K M a a oW  MattoM w n c—Ths Woman 
ITORC—R o o m  Shop 

 ̂W O T H -nJ^ a  Waxworks-
Wastara Caravaa

W C w —Raoord Ravua 
WKNB-Baaabali MaUaaa 
w n c -J o a t  Plata BUI 
WDRO-Nawa 
WGTH-Jack’s Waxworks

'w h a t —Wootara Caravaa 
WCCC—Racafo Ravua 
WKNB—Baaaball MaUaaa 
WTIC—Lorento Jonaa 
W13RO—Racord Sliop  
WOTH-Jack'# Waxworks

* ‘WHAY—HaU ot Racords 
WCCC—Record Ravuo 
WKNB—Baseball RMuaat MaUaaa 
WTIC—Front Page rarrall

WHAT—Supper Sareaada 
WCCC—Good Bvantna. Oood Muate 
WKNB—Evaalna Serenade 
W n o -S it e  TBm Aaaln 
WDRC—Pater Lind Hayaa Show 
WOTU-J. Vaadaroook

Bvenina. Good Muite 
------  Fdrtx

WDRO—Memory Lai 
. WGTH—Bobby Bans____ _____  _  .naoB .

■ :4 S -
WHAY-HaU ot Records 

I WCCC-Record Rtvlew
W K N B-4uaball Requast MaUaaa w n c—It Faya to be Married 
WDRC—Maaaay. Tilton 
WOTH—Bobby Benson • :•■-
WHAY-News
WCCC—Good Bvaning Good Muale 
WKNB—News; Bcoras 
WTIC-Nawa -
WDRC—News - , ^w o rn -Nawa ” <

6 :1 0 -  \  
WHAY—SpotUght on Sports 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Raquest MaUnaa 
w n o-S lrtcU y  Sports 
WDRC—Jack gamtaa 
WOTH—PattaraoB 

6:W—
WHAY—Supper Berenada 
WCCC—Go m  Evening, Good Muale 
WKNB—Baseball Request MaUnea 
WTIC—Glee Club 
WDRC-O. Lombardo * « 
WOTH—BUI "tern 

6:40—
—.......  “  MrSeranado

Evaaing. Oood Muale
________j'a To Vela
1C—Tbroo Star Extra 

. WDRC—Lbwell Tbnmaa 
WGTH—Weather; NSwa

1 :ie -'
WHAY-8upper Saraaada 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade- 
t^ IC —Spin 'Em Again 
WDRC-»Tena. Ernie 
WGTH—FUlton Lewis

Television Procnan 
On Page Two

WHAY—Suppar 8.reaada
^ C C C -O o o d K  
W X N B -r
WTIC-Nawa ql tba WnrM ,

* WHAY—Supper' Baraaeda 
WCCC—Good Evaalag. Good Muaid 
WKNB-Pike'a Plattar. Party
WTIC-Ono ------------
WDRC—C.
WGTH->In■ m -. '
WHAY—Marine Program 
WKNB-Pike-a Platter Party 
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—My Friend Irma 
WOTH-Tba FeloMi 

•tlOi^
WHAY—June. July, August 
WKNB-Pike'a Platter Party w n c—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—My Friend Irma 
WOTH-Tba FaiON . 

itlO- . a '
WHAY-GoIng Fbrward 
WNNH-Pike*! Platter Party 
w n c —Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Oodtrra Talent Uoouts 
WOTH—Lone Ranger
'^ A Y —Going Forward w nc—Hollywood Bowl Conceit 
WDRC—G odtr^ Talent Neouta 
WOTH—Lona RangerI:ie-
WHAY—Nawa; Western Caravan w n c—Telepbono Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WGTH—Henry Taylor 

9 :U -
WHAY—News; Western Caravan w n c—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoks 
WGTH—Nawa

* { ^ Y —Nawa: Wastarn Caravan w n c—Baud of America 
WDRC—Gang Boaters 
WOTH—Votes ot FIrastono

‘ i fe A Y —Nawa; Wastarn Caravaa w n c—Band ot America 
WDRC—Gang Buatera 
WGTH—Votes ot Firestone 

19:i»-
WHAY—Newt; Nlta Watch w n c—Fibber. Molly 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—Frank Edwards 

1C:U—
WHAY—Newa: Nile Watch w n c—Heart at Newa 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Night Moodsu:ae—
WHAY—News; Nila Watch w n c—American Forum of Air 
WDRC—Moods .for Romance 
WGTH-Sammy Kaye 

I t :4 » -
WHAY—Newa; Nile Watch w n c—American Forum ot Air 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH-Bammy Kaye U :ee-
WHAT—News; Nlta Watch w n c—Newa 
WDRC—Newa 
WGTH—Local Nawa U :l»-
WHAY—News: Nlta Watch 
WTIC-Newa of tba World 
WDRC—Almanac 
WGTH-SporU U :M -
WHAY—Nlta Watch 

. w n c—Starlight Saraaada 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WGTH—Sign Off.

U i4 5 -
WHAY-NIta Watch -  w nc—Starlight Saranada 
WDRC—Night Owl

Hebron
Residents Warned 

Of Imported Fly
Hebron, Aug. 9 — (S ^ io l)— 

If any houMwivea or oUiara notice 
the appearance of on unueually 
large fly circling about their roome, 
let them keep hande off. Sclentiate 
■ay that thia outeixe fly hoe been 
imported to thie. country by en- 
tomologlete in 'hopes of controlling 
the gypey moth eituatlon. 'They are 
a paroalte fly and Juet love gypsy 
foothx ei on article of diet. So 
don’t kill them! One of these pora- 
•itee hee appeared in the home of 
this cbrreipondent, but Instead of 
iecklng tbe outdoor foea it oeemt 
to delight in eettling down on a 
fresh apple pie. You can’t swat a 
fly in ouch A place, the only thing 
being to driver it off, and back 
he comes again. \\

Mra. William HUlx pon Hen
ry returned recently-frofo-A.^ visit 
with the former'a parents, Mf. And 
Mra. E. Courry, of Burnâ l̂lie, H.U- 

More on Turner 
In the account of the North 

Pond controversy, P. W. Tumer’i 
appeal woe to the Supreme Court, 
of the United States, not to the 
Superior Court which had already 
given its decision favoring the 
town in its suit agalnat Turner. 

Pereonol Mention 
Mra. George Alden, Jr., and 

Mrs,. Robert Frcid have returned 
from several days apent in New 
York City, where they attended 
TV shows end visited pointa of in
terest.

The second birthday anniversary 
of Jeffrey Ives of Amston Lake, 
was observed by a party at his 
‘home.iMony friends and relatives 
were present and tempting re
freshments .were served. Games 
w en played.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pettengtll 
hove moved from Deep'wo^a 
Drive, Amston Lake, to a newly 
acquired cottage on the Lebanon 
shore. «

Also Mrs. Marion Riorke and 
sons have moved from the Lebanon 
side to a cottage on Boss Lake 
Road, which she has purchased.

Mr. and Mra. William Melvin 
of Deepwoods Drive have returned 
from a trip to Bar Harbor.

Locals LOoe
Myles McDonough, ace of the 

Manchester American Legion team 
waa imported by Bolton to pitch 
against the local club yesterday 
in a County League, gome.

Bolton won 7 to 4 behind the 
work of the crafty McDonough

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight — 2 A m. 
2 a. m. — 4 A m. .*. 
4 A m. — 6 A m. . 
6 a. m — 9 A m. .
9 a. fo. — Noon . . .  
Noon — 3 p. m. . . .

TBaedoy. Ang. 19
............... Volnntoen NeaMefi.
................Vetonteeie Needed.
................Votaaleen Needed.
............... Votanteers Weeded.

......... ^Maureen Ooraon. .
...............Robert Genovesl, MrA Robert Cble*

3 p. m.. — 6 p. m. . 
6 p. m. — 8 p. m. . 
8 p. m. — 10 p. ,m. ,. 
10 p. m. — Midnigt

. . ........... MrA Hoxel Small.

. . . . . . . . .  Alfred Hogenow,' Gerald NicoIettA

...............Uoyd Davidoon, Richard HorriA

...............DorU Cowles, Wolty Duggan,
Dorothy Nolan.

Volunteers may register at Ciiril Defense Headquorten, Munlei- 
pel Building, Manchester, on MondSya Wedneodays and Fridays, 
from 1-5 p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number —̂ 9-9068.

who gave 
out seven.

eight hits and struck

.Youngster Found 
> In Stolon Auto
Bethlehem, Pa , Aug. 9 —Four- 

year-old Bruce Parker-woi safe, at 
home today after an a^fiidental 
kidnap experience tbat' Ieft him a 
little hungiy and ttiTrsty but others 
Wise unharmed.

Tbe'youngster was found Satur- 
. jdoy, OtUl in the cor which had been 

ttolen from In front of a euper- 
merket In Allentown, oa he lay 
.asleep in the back seat.

Edwafd Diehl, returning from a 
hunting trip, discovered the car on 
a. dirt mountain road three miles 
east of Lehlghton, ending, the 37- 
hour search.

The child's mother, Mra. Albert 
Parker, left the car keys in the 
Ignition and police theorised the 
thief drove off in the car without 
even noticing the youngster in the 
bock eeat.

After circling through the area 
for about a hundred miles, he 
abandoned the car—perhaps with
out even knowing he had^a paji- 
oengcr.

Wahwick, R. I„ in Beach Pond. 
Exeter, R. I. ’

Earl Arbuckle, 39, 5}f Poquenock 
Bridge. Conn., f^^ ffom  small boat 
while fishing o ff Watch Hill, R. 1.

^ u rice  Burke, Jr., 27, of Cam- 
bri^^. In the Charles River.

Barry Shaw, 18 months, in Crys
tal Lake near his Haverhill, Moss., 
home.

Fred H. Wetherald, 77, of Ded
ham, Moss., in Mother Brook, Btest 
Dedham.

Baltee (I)mb r h QMeiwry.. 2b ..........  S 1 I 1A. MxnrtXix, 3b ..- 4 3 4 0HutchliMon, If,....... S 1 3 1R. Skinner, tb ...... S 0 1 11R. Pitkin,'cf........... 4 0 1 2K. Skinner, c .......  4 fl 0 7D. PUkln. rf ......... 4 1 2 0DlBaltliito. M .......  4 1 1 3McDonough, p ...... 3 0 0 0
Total* .................  38 7 14 37

Hrbran (41«b r h oTouh'ey. 3b ..............4 3 3 3N. Lyniao. aa ....... i 0 1 3FTacchla. > 1 ..........  8 1 2 3L. Lyman, 3b ......... 4 0 1 1Keefe. U ................ 8 0 0 1Burba. C . . . ......... .“.,2 0 0 10Frankel. iV ... . . . . . .  Y ,̂0 0 8Sagllo. lb ......  1 -  • -
fiSge. ,  ̂ ^

Missing M ^ , 70, 
Found by .Police

t i e

Wapping
Woman Endorsed 

As Fall Candidate

ge. P ...... .V.... 8
Bean, r f ........ . . X -

8 27 8 1 3
102 301—7 001 101—4 

Haneggla 3, MaBaeK Hutchln- 
Pltkln; SB. Burba; SAC, Mc--  - -  - — ji f .

Totals ,
Bolton 
Hebron 

3B. A.
son (R. ______  ___
Donough. Burba. Touhey:
Donougb 3. Hodge 2: BO. McDonoufeb 7, 
Hodge t ;  W, McDonoufii; L, HodgeX___ __ N

Manchester Evening HeihM He
bron correspondent, Mies Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
8-8886.

SOUTHPORT WOMAN DIES
Fairfield, Aug. 9 (P>—Funeral 

services will be held here Tuesday 
for Mrs. Joan Johns Morris, grhnd 
daughter of the late George S. 
Johns, editor-in-chief of the St. 
Louis Dispatch. Mrs. Morris, wife 
of Howard Morrle, Jr., an execu
tive of the printing ink division of 
the Inter Chemical Corp. of New 
Haven, died in her Southport home 
of cancer Sunday. In addition to 
her husband and her mother, Mrs. 
Harry Nesaler of New York City, 
Mra. Morris is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Vrie of State Col-- 
lege. Pa.; her maternal grand
mother. Mrs. William D. Collins 
of St. Louis and on uncle Winaton 
Johns ot Charlottesvills, Va

Ooichestsr, Aug. 9 (dV-John J. 
Costello. 70, reported mioring In 
Glastonbury at 4 p.m. Sunday, al
most CAme to the SUU PoUes who 
k'ers looking for him.

An officer apotted the missing 
man walking- Uirough thia .»wn 
near the State .Police Barrodu 
about 1 a.m. today.

Costello wo« rt-turned to Dia
mond Lake, Glastonbury, where 
he Is vacationing with hla eon and 
daughter-in-law.

Ha had left' their coinage with 
the remark that he wae “going 
down the street,” and he told State 
Police who found him that he woe 
only taking a walk.

He 'A-aa about 80 miles from 
whera he hod dkeop acred.

Poaice bod expected to find him 
in this area becauae they had hod 
reports from pcopla who saw him 
Walking through KTarlborough, a 
t(ywn which llw  between Glaston
bury and Ootehoster.

•THAW FOURS" 
Knickerbockefo were named 

'plus fi)ura” beifoisra fw .r inches 
extra width wea ollownr'. in tha 
Inside seori of each Iei$^  ̂the ordi
nary knlckerbookera Plug fours 
ori^nated in the BritioIr'N^my.

Wapping, Aug. 9 — (Special)- 
Tbe Democratic Town COmniittee 
met at the firehouse Friday night 
and endorsed the eoadidoey , at 
Mta Thomaa Burgees for r e ^ -  
sentative to tbe State Legislature. 
Tbe party caucus will be held Aug. 
24 in the Town HoU.

A town, meeting will be hMd 
Aug. 16 at tiM Town H oa Voters 
will be asked to set on tbe ac
ceptance of Ident Road a town 
road. If it is accepted, they will be 
oakad to act on the appropriatian 
of 82,000 for completion of the 
road.

A aession for making voters will 
be held Aug. 19 from 2 to 6 p. m. 
at the Town HolL

Penienal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Roilney Midford 

and fomlto, who formerly lived on 
Oakland rUMd. have moved to their 
now home on Pinnacle Road, Kl-

liagtoiL MrtL Miflforfi is tha team 
Cbariotto Marka,

Mr. and Mrs. Worran Marka wifi 
oecupy tht house on Ooklaad ItoiHi 
by the ZCdfOrdA

Evening - H a r n l i  
oerveapenflent, MrA An- 

~  ~ ' MI-S-4419.

► PRESCRiraONS i
FCABEFULLT OfMOPOmnnED Q

I m u t  Drat Stem^

TEA0HEB8 AT W4MUISHOP 
Storra, Aug. 9 ilt)—^More than 

80 elemontoiy and high achool 
teachers and odministratora gath- 
ared here today to begin a three- 
week eonferahee designed to pro
mote better understanding of ecd- 
nonUea among pubhc school pupila.

The UnlveniW of Connecticut'a 
fourth annual workshop on Edu
cation for Sconomte Underotond- 
ing will be highlighted by lecturers 
prominent in economics and allied 
fleida.

MATTRESSES
Made To Order

It Is better to have n geeg le- 
bout nmttraea timn n cheap new 
eoA We re-mnk* nhfl eterWoe 
■n types ef mnttreeeen and hex
■prtagA

J O N iS  fU R N ITU RE  
n d  R O O M  C O V E R IN G
96 Oak flh—TbL MI-6-I0U

■rjmstiik-m
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AUTO PA,n: ,

Vflhr* IScrU  iR flertdi

G S N B R A L 0 U B C T illO
R A N G E S —  R E F R IG IR A T O R S  W A S H E R S

NO SALESBIEN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN .8 to 9—SATURDAY 8 to S 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Bif Trad6-lR AUoinuicig No Cash Down

BRUNNER'S
Aeraoe rn n e Onrrltf'n—Next TO VRhMtfo 

ROOKVILLB ROAD, T A U X m V IU J fi-ia -S -flm

OOVOUW4

* i o  t« • s o o
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O L U E 'S  
A U T O  B O D Y

W E L D IN G , A U T O  lO D Y  ORd FENDER REPAIRS 
COM PLCTE C A R  F A IN TIN G  

L A C Q U E R  A N D  ENAM EL
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“CARTERIZED’' Used Car Sales 
Are

Drowning Toll 2 
In N. E. Weekend

as car buyers discover 
that every OK Used Car 

Carter Chevrolet ia 
ARTERIZED.’’

R ocK vm -w H f^  G iin

Boston, Aug. 9 (F>—At leoBt 21 
periona, including aix member.-a of 
one family, drowned in New Kng- 
lond watera over the weekend.

It woe the worat two-day 
drowning tcul of the summer.

Six members of the V Fonjoy 
family drowned In New -Limerick. 
Maine. Saturday night when their 

V. ■ 16-foot motorised canoe with nine
persons aboaid capsixed in Drews 
Lake. ' '

The victims of that tragedy 
Were: Mri.,;,EarI Fonjoy, 24. of 
Haynesville, on expecUnt mother; 
her four children, Joyce, 7, Ray
mond. 6, jVilliem, 4, and Dale, 2, 
and their grandfifiher, Henry 
Fanjoy, 71, of Hoqlton.

Mrs. Fonjoy’s 43-y<ar-old hus
band was rescued after Clinging 
to a floating gasoline con. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Fecteau of 
Watervllie, who klso were aboard, 
clung to the bow of the portly- 
submerged canoe.

Other drownings included: ' 
Thomas Clark. 31, of Woburn, 

Moss., oin Maltawonakee Lake, 
Littleton, ..when a canoe 'upset.

Luther Puffer, 46. of Wlnchee- 
tar, Mas&. in a fell from a boat 
into Lake Wlnnepesaukee, N. H., 
as he Ashed with a companion.

Peter Bokairo. 80, Bridgcpi^, 
Conn., when a boat overturned in 
Lake Condlewood, New Fairfield, 
Conn,

Mrs. Ruth M. DrlscoU, 47, of 
Boston, believed to have drowned 
in Boston harbor after disappear
ing from a chartered 60-foot Cabin 
crolser during a cruise with her 
husband and friends.

John Csllanon. 8, of South Bos
ton. In MUI Pond, Methuen, Mioa.. 
when he stepped into a deep hole 
while wading.

David Fltxherbert. 7. of Ftort 
Fairfield, Maine, in Aroootook 
River, near Fort Falrtleld.

Anthony (fofaro, 21. of Rutland, 
V t, when, fishing croft capsixed on 
Glen Lakia

Cberlea Peryer. 27. of Msndon. 
Vt., in same accident 'which took' 
the life of Coforo.

*  « Foul Morin, 18, of (fomkHltoe to 
- Concord River.
" Jamas punn,- $0, of 
I .  X i i . . .

Thia
iziiiff’'

ia what “Carter- 
means to YDU :

I  1

E v«ry  c o r  b  th o ro o g h ly  rK O iid iH oiM fl fo r  SAFETY ^  f o r  PE R FO RM A N C E
- L V A L U E .  .

Evflwy c o r  Is h eeesH y ik s c it t le d ; 4 '

Evflry c o r  h  w o r r o o fd -iw -w r it iita ^ fo r  3 0  d o y s . v

1951 CH EVRO LET
Chib Coupe.'

. Heater. Nice two-tooe point. $975 1 9 5 2  CH EVRO LET
2-Door.
Heater. Low mileage. $1245

1 95 3  CH EVRO LET
2-Door. •
Radio, heater. Like aew! $1495 1 9 5 2  FO RD

4-Door.
Radio, beater, Fordomatie. $1295

J

1 9 4 8  lU lC K
Special 4-Door.
Radio, boater. Uansoolly dean.
1 9 4 7  F O N T IA C

*’8ednn Coupe.
Radio, beateri A rout value.

$545
$495

1951 CH EVRO LET

Heater. Beautiful Mue. $1095 
1 9 4 9  CH EVRO LET

Heater. Popular FleeUiae model $645
OPEN  E V E N IN G S 'tm T IL  9

By CODDES
* flo p o fli flo p p o r t o o d  u p o ro Ho i

They are as gay as a Viennese Waltz, as careflree 
and lilting as love'. . Shown at the left is the
ver^ new Goddeaa strapless brasalette with em
broidered cups and center panel. . .  A, B, C cupg, 
iff aizito 32 to 88.

$5.95

Trade-ins on “Carterized”  OK Used Cara are liberal 
present car wiD provide the down-payment.

in many cases your

Come in to Carter Chevrolet choose the car you want—nLct us make an offer 
for your preseiit car—Arrange GMAC financing right in our ahowroom.
Everything ia compkted in one yiait to '

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.,  Inc. 
311 MAIN STREET

u A H c m s t n s r a O N E  M H cM I '9 .S 2 3 t

AT^ BURTON’S
And wo don't moan maybo“v- 
Our cersotioros «r« •xparts—̂  
no •xcoptiens. -

'..a ;.

New Goddess. strapless 
nylon brasalette with 

trimmed clips and 
deep plunge hpdice. 32- 
40. B, C, D. 5.95

■4r-lf

New Cioddess strapless 
nykm bra with nylon lace, 
deep aeparatioB.. AU, 
washable. Biaea ^-40, 
A , B , a   ̂ i,, 5 .5 0

-V - ■ ■ " ■ ■ • ■

ij;
■
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f lU tt td p f t t iM T

!Eiitttfsi0 lifraUi
S ?  n ia

Oopr

XBC Afi&cani>^IUE£B^ , 
TIm Pm  la (KCl^TCte«MHl«d to tiM m  tt imMleaUM A  «U Mm 4topateh«a craatM to It or Mt elh«7 lM mdlto« to this eeper

IS o b m ^ . 'Atmrr 
OBCDLATIONI.

o r

tntoiipm iMpoulMiitsr lor 
orroro appaortoK in oA- 

•ad o t ^  raadlM matlar rBrantoic ^irald.to tha Maiiehaatar____________
■drartMoc doatog htnny^ 

M.^S^ a y .
>—1 p. m.^aadajr., -1 p. to. wadnaeday..̂ 1 p. la. Ttamday. or—I  p  m. PHdajr.

>1 ii.inaii daadfina: 10:i0 a mu aaek toy erpaUteatlaa aaeapt ■atartay —

Konjay, August t

W kat C n d t td  Tlw C i r t ^
l b  us, St Issst, tlM drpius of 

fMd flor tha f lp ^  su^ftortrs in 
Cast Oarmnqy Is as tingUng an 
sffaM  ̂ u  tbs ool^ war has yat 
prodiiood. And It seams rather per- 
fscUy sydiholin of the new turn 
the cold wffg itself may be taking 
—4he t i ^  toward ordeal by works 
of pepde rather than by worlu of 
,watr

A year ago, ^ t h  dbvious pr<q;>a- 
ganda intont," President Eisen* 
boprar made a  dramatic offer of 
ibod to East Germany; Intended 
to  capitalise ot. presumed ahcrt- 
oominge of Ckmununist manage* 
ment of tha abonomy there, Ih* 
tandadoto smbarraas the Commu
nist bosses, and obtain political 
wotld advantage for us. It was a  
little ̂ 'tpo obvious to work, and 
lUany p eb |^  said then that If we 
bad reallyNpwted to help the 
East Oennaas^^m a humanitarian 
way. we would u v e  gone about It 
with leas OlnriMis Amrmanahip.

The Cbmmunlsts thfn labded 
the American offer 
pleeo of guile, and they ytoyc, In 
some degree, quite correct, 
primary objectlvas ware p o litic  
rather than humanitarian. We sa- 
peeled to embarrass the CommU' 
nist regime, by forcing it to re
fuse our offer, which it  did.

When the Danube floodto a  few 
w be^ ago, a  picture of an Ameri
can and Soviet a^dler working 
togettor to halt the flood damage 
electrified BiuUpe, as a  wistful 
symbol of what might bo. Per- 
h ^  In reaponM to the impact 
that picture had, Prealdaat E i ^ -  
hower made ^ t h e r  offer pf food. 
This time, as these columns noted 
a t the time.'the offer was made 
with less propaganda fanfare. As 
we said here, it  was an offer it 
would ~be~more difficult,for the 
Communists to reject, fisr there 
was more simple humanitartanlam 
involved in i t

Now it may well be that, in 
making this new and better, kind 
of offer, which we labeled some- 

, thing “more -like America, '̂ the 
■Elsenhower administration was 
mmely Intending to wage a  more 
subtle and sncceasful propaganda 
war, and sttU expected the Cbm- 
munisU' to reject, but a t greater 
cost in the realm of world poli
tics. And a t first l i  seemed that 
this was payli^; off, as the first 
reaction did seem to be rejectioh 
of this more decent offer.

Then, last Friday, came the 
somewhat electrifyinf news that 

.the Communists had accepted the 
' offer, with poUU graUtude, with 
~ aanouncemsnt to thrir own peo

ple that it  v as  a' piece of Ameri
can friendship!

And perhaps, j|n doing this, the 
’Communistn were trying to score 
a  B'lbtle victory, too. Perhaps 
they thoiiglit that the real way to 
smbarraas us afid President 
Eisenhower would be to accept 
bis offer. Perhaps they could 
Visualixe a  howl going up in this 
ooimtry agalnsi any provision of 
American food to .people under a  
Communist regime.

If so, they have been, on the 
whole, disappointed. President 
Elsenhower promptly rods with 
thU propaganda cw ter-punch in 
this battle of good woriia, ex- 
preming his gratification that his 
offer had been accepted. The 
wheels are taming to send the 
feed.

Meanwhile, the American edi- 
ierlals we have seen oh this Oom- 
lannist acceptance are all uneasy 
•Etorlals. They question whether 
tMs Oammunlst  aoomtaaee of the 
IhrooldaRt's good offer Is not a 
OMiaauBist trick. They wam us u> 
basraiu of tha OMunimisto aooept- 
tm  iMto Thsy fha-l that this asw 
iM it tat Otatatatottit behavior ip 

Mco than a  new

■f>̂ \

worid. and pai^enlarly Fraaeo, 
that coexistence is poa^Ie.

Bo, even .when the Oammunlsts 
do exactly what we Mippooedly 
want them to do, even when they 
do what we should severely critl- 
rise them for not doing if they had 
not done it, we are suspicioua and 
a little unhappy.

But this ie all quite In order. 
The American offer that is a little 
bit of a trick, the Communist ac
ceptance that is more strategic 
than Biacere, and these two things 
together nevertheless leading to 
a good act, which' does good to 
people, and does .inevitably tone 
down the ferocity of the cold war 

both sides—an this is symbolic 
6f \ to e  kind of uneasy and stu
p i d ^  rivalry which stiU does 
good mtoer than evil to mankind.

For uik from our point of view, 
it proves can move the
Cbmmiuiistf!\|md crack the Iron 
Curtain, by ^ n e  well-managed 
stroke of peace ntore successfuUy 
than we ever o ^ d  with atom 
bombs or threats oKatom bomba. 
ThlS' is a phase oK America’s 
power in the world whim has too 
often been neglected, tpii which 
can be a great key t^ ih e  future. 
We hope Washington d isc^ rs , 
and is a little ̂ riU ed by, me 
power which .dMS reside • in thik 
kind of American act.

G ow aii AbmIs Bill
During the war we seised Ger

man assets in this country, 
whether they belonged to the 
German government or to Ger
man individuals. Some of these as
sets we liquidated. Others we 
turned over to American iU' 
tereats.

After the war, it was developed 
as general jwlicy for the Western 
Allies tbkt they would keep such 
German assets, in place of claim
ing war reparations from the Ger
mans. This meant that countries 
like the Netherlands, Belgitun and 
France got some small compensa
tion, in the form of such former 
German assets, for all the damage 
and looting the Germans did in 
their country. For this damage 
and looting the Germans are not 
otherwise being held responsible.

We in ^ Is  country, of course, 
suffered no damage to property 
from German war efforts. They 
looted none of our machinery or 
other assets. They destroyed none 
of our cities. And now ws. Ip this 
country, have a policy for mak
ing this , same Germany our ally, 
our best an l atyongest friend oh 
the continent of Europe. So there 
is in the Senate a bill whidi would 
either tetum  to the Germans aS' 
seU which were seized ih this 
hqwtry, or compensate them in 
caih. by appropriation from 
American taxpayers.

But ifxjvej  ̂in this country, and 
in our'prelimt mood about Ger
many, feel generous enough to do 
this, some of our allies, who suf
fered more damage than will ever 
.be repaid in any way, are natural
ly upset about it. For if we should 
do this, then Germany would be 
putting pressure on them to do 
the same thing.

But it is not only a generous 
mood toward Germany wldch in 
spires us. We are also concerned 
with P ringle, and the principle 
involvhd . says th a t i n d i ^ u ^  
should net be punished fpr the ac 
tfons of govenuhento—tto t in
dividual Germans should not be 
robbed because the German gov 
emment happened to cause a lot 
of destruction in other countries.

But if we are .merely feeling 
generous to Germany, say other 
countries, why don’t  we Just make 
f. gift to Germany, and let it go 
at tha^T And if we are suddenly 
aWare *'of the principle that in
dividuals should not suffer for the 
crimes bommltted by their gov 
emment, say other countries, 
why can’t  we call upoh the Ger 
man government to take care of 
it, and make its own appropria
tion to compensate individuals? 
Why, by putting up the monpy 
ouiaelves, do we excuse Germany 
bf all blame for what Germany 
diA?

Finally, we agreed upon a cst' 
tain policy with oUr allies, per
haps even' using it to Ulk them 
out of their natural demand for 
reparations froni Gemany.. Now, 
by an act of Congress, we, as just 
one nation, may violate that com
mon policy. The question seems 
to be which mfght be the greater 
injusttce—that to individual Ger
mans now existing, or that to our 
allies that paaaage of the bill 
would create. .

Why Coffee Went Up
'Ibe truth m>out the price of 

coffee turns out to be what every
body may have suspected it was, 
even wh.sn it was bidden behind 
lurid reports of crop failuta dad 
scarcity.

The Federal Trade Commission, 
investigating the Mffee situation 
at the request of President Eisen- 
hower. has come up with its re
port, finding that our rise in tha 
price of ooffee ’’cannot be ex
plained in terms., of the competir 
ttvS laws of supply and demand.”

All the g i ^  headline bui^aeas 
of'frost in i^rasU had absohitriy 
no ”alEriflna it sCCaet upon the 

d n p ^  Aad. aMhsii» Iha,
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frost of July, IBSS, did reduce the 
proq>ective Bsasillaa crop for 
lMM-86, the world coffee crop this 
year will still be aUghtly larger 
than last year.

More than this, although the 
hoadllnes about; ffost could 
naturally produce some effect on 
coffee prices, all by themselves, 
no matter how false these head
lines might be, the price rises that 
did occiur were something else 
again. They ’’appear to represent 
market reactions which are in
consistent with freely competitive' 
markets.” ^

Bo what did send the price of 
ooffee up? The Federaj ’Trade 
Commission ctmcludes that specu
lation ' did it, speculation on the 
coffee exchanges, „ by both 
Brasilian and American interests. 
And abnormal buying on the part 
of American importers .'and 
roasters, tr^n g  to protect them
selves against the rumored ehort- 
age, and also put themselves in 
possession of a  commodity likely 
to go up, helped the speculation 
along. ,

So, in the end, the miUiona.,of 
dollars Americans have been pay
ing in higher ooffee prices have 
probably gone into a relatively 
few pockets.

’Then, too, there have been those 
Who, along the line, have done 
sbme subordinate -exploiting^of the 
situation. TIm Federal Trade Cmn- 
mlssidn finds, for instance, that 
when ohffee costs $1.00 a pound it 
takes 2 b^nts worth of coffee to 
make a restaurant cup of coffee, 
U d  that wheh coffee costs 11.40 
a pound it coast the restaurant 2.8 
cents per cup. ■,

"Hence,” says toe Commission 
report, "the recent coffee price 
spiral added less thah 1 cent., to 
the cost of a cup of obffee. Tet, 
restaurants generally raised prices 
from S to 10 cents a  cup.” .

The main recommendation of 
the Federal Trade Oonunlsslon is 
that the government impose 
stricter controls on coffee trading 
in order to avoid excessive specu
lation. ’The coffee speculators are 
howling that they represent free 
enterprise. There was nothing free 
about it for millions Of American 
consumers.

CRASH PATIEMT DIBCHAMIlED
Nmwich, Aug; 9 (F)—Bejnhour 

Sinband, 38, of Chappaiqua, N. T., 
one of 28 passengers aboard the 
Air France Super-Constellation 
which fell and burned in Preston, 
Aug...3, was discharged from Wit 
liam Backus Hospital yesterday.

He received dem lacerations of 
Uie head -and .right leg.

Hla discharge leaves seven 
others still hospitalised from the 
crarii. one of th«n the pilot, Capt. 
JSan Caboche ot Paris.

PA’TIBNT DIBCBAEIHCD 
Norwich, Aug. 8 (P>—Seymour 

Sindband. 38. of Chappaqua, N. T. 
one of 29 paasengera u o ard  the 
Air France Super-Constellation 
which fell and burned in Preston 
Aug. 3, was discharged from Wll' 
liam Backus Hospital yesterday.

He received deep laceratlmn of 
the head and right leg.

His discharge leaves seven 
others stil| hoi^tallsed from the 
crash, one of them the pilot, Oapt 
Jean Caboche of Paris.

Your Dental 
Health

Flnoridatloa—C M  and Be4eSte
(Following is th e ' tenth in a 

series of artkles on ” Tour Dental 
Health” being presented by The 
Herald In cooperation with the 
Manchester Dental Society. Today, 
fluoridation cost and beneflts.)

Flupridatlon of a community 
water supply la shaping up as the 
best puhlio health bargain of all 
time.

For less than 15 un ta  per per
son per year, the ravages of tooth 
decay are being reduced as much 

85 per cent in communities 
throughout the United States.

The cost ef a single flUing would 
pay for the fluoride for one person 
for many years.

The late Dr. John G. Frisch, of 
Madison, Wis., as chairman of the 
fluorine committee of the Wis
consin State Dental Society, which 
pioneered in the procedure, used 
to say:

There can be no question as 
to whether m- city can afford it, 
but whether any city Can afford to 
be without i t ”

There are to date more than 800 
communities which have rallied 
under the banner of fluoridation to 
protect the future health of their 
children’s teeth.

In many of these conununitles, 
toe leadership came from the 
public—^women’s clubs, parent- 
teachers associatlono, churches, 
labor unions, civic groupa They 
wrote letters to health departments 
and city officials. They formed 
citisens’ committees.

They were able to show that ad 
justments of the fluoride content 
in a water system was feasible 
from an economic standpoint. 
Coat of equipment has been found 
to range mtm several hundred dol
lars for a small town to several 
toouiwnd dollars for a  medium 
sized city.

From an engineering stand
point, according to a water works 
association, toe mechanism of 
adding fluorides to toe water sup
ply is no more involved than add- 
ink chlorine.
. fluorine is not a.medicine any 
anore than chlorine. It is not a 
cure-all. I t  cannot eliminate tooth 
deday. I t can do nothing about 
teeth, thkt are almady decayed. It 
is a  -preventive which in some 
communities has reduced toe in
cidence of tooth decay by 
thlrda
■ Where objection to fluoridation 
of a water supply has been raised, 

principal .^objectors usuallytoe
have been druj^ss healers, mem
bers of a  rcligioila group who be
lieve fluoridation constitutes 
medication and those who fear an 
economic threat to the sale of such 
items as vitamin ahd mineral 
preparatlona 

According to the American 
Dental Assn, those <wpo«ng flu
oridation for the moft parb have 
used *Talse, .misleading and M o 
tional ebargw” based on "urn 
mentsd and unscientific supi

M

Topical Fluoride
ing material 

Next week: 
Applicatitm.

Droodles
By EOOER PRICE

owag la  w
After Using Vanuhlag Cream
Women spend billions every year 

trying to make themselves gor
geous with things such as vanish
ing oream,. lipstick and com pads. 
They also strangle their innards 
with waist-cinchers, live on cot
tage cheese and soak their heads 
regularly in chemicals. Those who 
succeed win fame and fortune. 
Those whp don’t, get husbands I 
Mother Once tried to Improve Sis
ter Thelma’s complexion with a 
mud pack. She figured If one was 
good, two would be better. So she 
put another mud pack on top of 
toe first one. Then she puV on an
other mud pack. Then another and 
another until she had Iflx.mud 
packs on Thelma. It was a catas
trophe. When Papa came home he 
didn’t r e c o g n i s e  Thelma. He 
thought she was a vacant lot and 
parked the Model T on her.

A Thought for Today
Preotous Gift

Life is such a precious thing. 
Fragile as an angel’s wing;

Treasure it each Usy with care, 
’Thankiiig God for gift so fair.

Elscli day dc a kindly deed.
Help a  friend In direst nMd.

Search out beauty on yottr way: 
Live for God from day ’o dsyv

Then when life shall be no more. 
And you seek toe Heavenly 

■ ■- bhore.
You may give this gift so rare 

Back to God in His owii care.
Florence Burdick Gibson 

Sponsored by The Manchester
Ckxincil of O.urcbes
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Auto Grasb Ki}lB 
Lakeville Youth

Salisbury^ Aug. 8 VT)—Herbert 
W. Pareons, Jr., 17, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Herbert Parsons of Tory 
Hill Farm, Lakeville, waa killed 
instantly Sundays morning when 
toe automobile in which he was

riding alons left toe highway and 
was demolished against, a  tiae 
near Hotchkiss School. t>r. ClaHt. 
PeUrson, medical examiner, said 
death was caused by a fractured 
neck and crushing chest Injuries. 
State Police from .toe Canaan 
Barracks said they W ere unable 
to explain toe accident which oc
curred on a straight and dry road. 
Them were" no witnesses, they 
said. >

PHONE
MItehsil 9-7196 

or Mitehsli 3-8606 
142 E sa t CentfT St. 
. ' Manchester

AIR.
CONDITIONID

9th a n n iv e r s a r y

SPEGIAL
TUESDAY MORNING ONLY

9 A. M. TO NOON

too ONLY 
ODDS AND ENDSCLASSES

9 each
Regr. 29c to  ll.OO Each.

•  HI-RALL * •COCKTAIL
•  W INI •  WHISKEY
•  PILSNERS. ETC.

Plinth Stwtn
AND y

Stptfe TiMwt 
IlMlliijlltlMltd

Septic /^ T sn k s , Drain 
Fields, Dry WeUs and 
SRwer Lines Installed 
M d Rqiaired.

Wm. F. 
Steele & Sos
6S3 VERNON ST. 
TsI. MI-941531 o r. 

MI.9-7M2

It's AH in 
Knowing 

Howl
HOME, car, foniiahinf. 
You can lose ell th is to Are, 
accident, windetorm. That 
is a  biff problem!

But coming up with the 
correct, safe anawera ia 
eaay for ua. Call on thia 
agency today!,- -.

175 Beat 
Center St.

TeL
M1-9-76S5
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There are a  few  operations th a t keep busy with
out the  help o f advertising in th is  ̂ newspaper.

HlfttulfEfitW Cuntittg IfpraUi

iM ii
\

Famous Brands 
at Sale Prices!

r-

/

Simmons
-  ' ^ 79.50

Regularly $109.50 - -  Pillows Extra

Be ready when vacatiohlng 
fnends call this summer. jThis 
Simmons Sofa-Bed opens into an 
extra guest bed without moving 
the sofa, tables or rug. There’s 
a compartment in its b a s e ^ r  
bed clothes, steel inperftam e for 
rigidity and long life, “Postur- 
ized” seat gives greater daytime 
comfort.

'N

PLA\TEX
PILLOWS R.9. $S.9S

F irst tim e these firs t quality Play- 
tex Pillo'tas have been sale priced 
in A ugust! Every pillow alau ies a

cool, c healthful n i ^ t ’s sleep. 
A!largy*dust-free Latex with a  zip- 
pered sanforized cover. .

OPEhi TUESDAY EVENINGS T IL  9— CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

RockviUe-Yernon '
Special Town Heeling Stirs 
Interest Arhong All Voters
RockvUla, Aug. t  (Spacial) 

iBtarsSt eoatinuss to grow in tbs 
special Town Masting to.bs bald 
tomorrow., evening at 8 o’clock 
whan tos voters wlU ba asked to 
adopt a  roeolution that If toe town 
receivee funde for public acbool 
education toe money will be uaod 
oolely for that purpoe* or It may 
be reclaimed by toe .Federal gov
ernment.

The reaolutlon Ztates, “Be it re
solved that any and 'as .fwds re- 
oolvod by the Town of Yernon 
from too Fadaral 
under Public Law 874, Section 4a 
will be uaed eblely for toe Im- - 
pcovement of Public School Educe- •■***■ V*£*
lion; provided, any and all such

wThomas F. luSly expected to be 
renominated.

Uttle LongM Newe 
The Mooae team will play toe 

PAC team tonigbt at 8 a t tha 
Recraatlon Field aa tot ftockville 
Little League reaumes.

At a convention held Saturday, 
Nick Pawluk was nominated as 
toe Democratic candldata for 
sheriff In Tolland County. Pafvlw 
has been active in poUUca for eev;
e r^  years having served aa aeses- 
Bor and alderman. In addiUon bs 

OmenunMJ president ot the Toung Damo- 
^^'CeaUc <31ub for two yemrs and la 

prM ntly cofhmander of the Vet- 
#1

fluids not BO uaed may be reclaimed 
. by toe Federal Government.”

n ils  would not be used toward 
. toe cost of any new school bulld- 

'  .. ing, another application having
been nlada toward toe coat of the 
proposed new high school.

Several months ago Rap. Frank
lin Wsllee appeared b^ore toe 
Vernon Board of Education and 
explained an Inveatigatlon of toe 
a t M  neoeasaiy for making ap- 

' plication far federal funds toward 
educational costi. Aselstaat Supei^ 
Intendent of Schools. Raymond 

, Ranudell worked with the aclect- 
" men following tha meeting with 

facta and figures being atoured 
and an application made for a 
grant.

Among the interesting facts sa- 
eurad was a list of pupils whose 
parents moved into toe school dis
trict and who were employed in 
industries or activlUes federally 

^  connected. The numbers were di- 
vided as follows: Pratt A Whitney, 
217; Hamilton Standard, 88; United 
Aircraft, 30; Royal TVi^wrtter, 8; 
Niles-Bemont Pond, 10; Pioneer 
Parachute, 8; Kaman Aircraft 

' Corp, 2; Industrial Sound Control, 
1; CyOlt’s Manufacturing, 7; Un
derwood Corp., 1, making a total 
of 348 pupils whose parents were 
employed in a federally connected 
IndusUy.

According to PubUe Law 874, 
Section 4 statoe ”a. If the Cbth- 
mlssloner determines for tbs M eal 
year beginning July l, 188^ or for 
any of toe three auoceedM fiscal 
years, (1) that,, as th4 result of 

... activities of the uiuted States 
(carried on tith/n directly or 
through a contractor) pn Increase 
In the number of ohUdren In aver
age doily attondonce at the school* 
ot any IpCial educational agency 
has ocMred in such fiscal year, 
which increase so reeulting from 

, •ctiVltieB'of tbs United States is 
mual to S t  least lO per cent of 

/  ' v/toe number rf all children in aver-. 
.z ' age daUy attendance at'toe iwhoola

of such agency during the ptaned- 
Ing three year period; and

(3) that such actlvUlee of toe 
United Statea have placed on such 

\  agency a substantial and continu- 
ing^ financial burden;' and

(8) that ouch agency Is niaking 
a  reasonable tax effort and ie 
exercising due diligence ip avail
ing itself of State and other finan
cial assistance but Is unable to 
secure sufficient funds to meft 
the increased educational costa in
volved"—then an agency or town 
is entitled to receive, aid to be used 
for their educational program.

Tomorrow's ueoting la axpected 
to be one more step toward toe 
realisation at receiving federal 
funds to aid with current expeneea 
In toe schooie.

OeUty Meeting
A meetoiS of the members of 

the House of Repieaentativea from 
tos 13 towns ih Tolland Cqunty 
and too Senator of the'35th district 
will be held tonight a t 8 in the 
Superior Court room.

The committee will be asked to 
approve revised plans for proposed 
alterations to toe Superior Court 
and Bar Library facUltlas, to take 
action on an additional approprih’̂ 
tion not exceeding 86.500 tor the 
proposed plans and to transfer 
funds from tos Contingency Fund 
to toe Misetllaneoua Budget to off
set, if possible, any additional ap- 
"j^p'riatlon made for toe changes.

liie  c o u n t y  commissioners, 
Francis J. Prichard, ChMtsr Wor- 
tothgton and Hubert P. CMllne 
have received bide and<lt appeers 
that 88.500 will cover toe proposed 
changes.

The revised plan for toe changes 
includes a new floor level 'with open 
stairs from the present hallway to 
enlarge the Bar Library, and two 
small conference rooms on the 

 ̂ lower or present floor apace. One 
of these would be uaed by attor
neys wishing to confer with their 
elisntf dr wUnssssa and one would 
be to accommodate prisoners dur
ing criminal sessions of the ddurt. 

Basketaon -
Two games are scheduled in toe 

outdoor basketball league tonight 
at Henry Park. The Sports (Tenter 
meets toe Rotary five at 8:15 and 
a t 7:15 the Zahner five play Will- 
noks team. ^  -

■ouae Bcekeu Into 
When Stephen Geesay and his 

fam ily  returned to their home on 
sunset Avenue about 4 p. m. Sun
day following a week's vsesUon, 
they found the house had hem 
ransacked and immediately nou- 
fled toe police. It was found tost 
tos house had been entered 

L through a basement window. A 
omall amount of cari|, and keep
sakes valued between four and 
five hundred dollars were report
ed ..nfiiaaing. A Csureful check of the 
neighbors by police gave no' aa- 
Bistance aa to. any strange activi- 
tiea noted in toe neighborhood. As 

. aooh aa tos matter was reoortod, 
Sgt. Eart Beebe called the state 
Police for help In checking fin
gerprints. BtaU Poheaman Wii- 
Mam Stephenson assisted toe local 
poUce, Siipemumerarias George 
Gaitoiar and Oiarlaa Pltkat. 

Ptrienel Mcntlsn 
Mrs. Walter Berthqld and 

daughter Janet, with Welter 
Murphy are ependihg toe week at 
Behago Lake. Maine.

Mr. and Mra. Reginald Allen 04 
I2iVk Waa«, Main St., are toe 
parvnU of al eon bom Sunday, at 
tha Manctaaiwar Memorial Hoe- 
pitaL .

' ' Prsbnii Oentventlen 
The Democratic Probate Opo- 

vanUoa fob toe Rffngtmi dlstriet 
win be taelS flwlgkt a t 8 a t  the 
Pence Oaqft maoi RUR . M f c

Short Oeeirt Seeele n ;[
Eight motor Vihlcle -violaton 

forfeited posted bonds.(.n City 
Court this morning and nine other 
cases were heard. ' 

nmas who forfeited bonds in
clude: Irving J. Kane, 18, Brook
line, Maas., Speeding 818 bond; 
Seven 5. Long, 42, .East Long- 
meadow, Mass., passing a- stop 
sign 88 bond; Henry E. Hlrschel 
35, Roalindalc, Mass., speeding 818 
bond; James J. Murrin, 24, Dor
chester, Maas., speeding 818; Mau' 
rice H. Breagy, 41, Cambridge, 
Moss., epecdlng 815; Joaeph H. 
Livingstone; 38, Methuen, Mass 
speeding 818; Ernest C. Stephen, 
28, Bath, Pa., speeding 818; and 
Richard Gonzales, 31, Boston, 
Mass., speeding 824.

The case of Frank F. Spaulding, 
50( Hebron, charged with operat' 
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of Intoxicating liquor 
was' continued until Aujf. 33.

Theodore Yoat, 84, city and 
Harry E. Mitchell, 45*, ToUand, 
were both fined 810 fOr intoxica
tion.

Vlncenso DePasquale, 40, Oan- 
ston, R. I., was fined 812 for 
failure to carry emergency flares. 
The case oL_Arthur A. Booth, Jr.. 
17, South'Windsor, charged with 
speediiR’̂ has been continued for 
one wssk.

Of toe three charges l o d g e d  
against Jamas V. Golding. Wind
sor Locks, one was nolled end he 
was fined 88 for failure to atop at 
a atop sign and 88 for operating a 
inotor vehicls without lights.

In the final two cases, Louis B. 
Comsau, 38, Hartford, was fined 
818 for not reducing speed and 
Eva Chose, 28. '’Ellington, was 
fined 88 for passing a stop sign 
end 824 for operating a motor 
vehicle without renewing her ‘11- 
cense.

White Tires 
Trap Fugitive

Man Apprehended Five 
Minnies After PoUee 
Learn He Is Wanted

Bolton
Answering False Alarm 

Firemen Discover Blaze

White aidewaUs and a  Rhode 
IBand regtstfatlcn comtalned to 
load to Uienuiek arrest of Edward 
Belang«r;"23, of Pawtuefeet, R. I., 
by MaMisstor Mike yeeterday, 
Swteant Henry Gauruder and Po- 
Ikeman Waiter Gutzmer appre
hended Belanger only five minutes 
after a teletype meamge bad been 
received requesting his arrest.

The officers, while enilaing In 
toe Manchester Green area, spo ted 
Belanger’s car, vnusual by way 
of toe white tires end the .Rhode 
Island number piste, and stopped 
It oa E. O nter Street.

Belanger, who poiicq aaid was 
wanted In Oeatral Falls for as
saulting a woman earlier in the 
day. was charged with being a 

g i^ e  <’rocj j t^ c e .  He waived 
tmdlUQn and was bnx'ght back 

to Rhode Island by Osntral Falls 
police.

U. S. Ships to CarY*y 
Viet Nam Refugees

(OeattsMi tteoz Fags Om )
informants aaid tos Navy will sup
ply th4 needed ships.

The aanounesment s a i d  the 
United States also will “provide as 
far SB possible material help 
heeded” so Viet Nam refugees can 
’resume existence” in toe south 
and add to the strength of the'lfiet 
Nam government. '‘‘i

Foreign Air Director Harold E. 
Stossen has faid expanded foreign 
aid, is planned for southern Viet 
Nam. *

Already some 2,000 tents have 
been sent from Japan to house 

Refugees pending the evacuation.

All ToUand and Vernon news 
Itotna nr* now knndled through 
The Mnnehester Evening Hemld 
Rockville borenn locntod n t One 
N nrket St., telephone RockvUle 
5-8188. ‘

ADVERTISEMENT—
Com4'ln..and see the new (Thrys* 

ler-PlymoutK dealer. A. G. Olm- 
atead; 171 Union Stree î. Rockville. 
Phones: 6-3355 or 5-3358..^

• Z-'----------------- - '

Truck Driver Held 
In Death of Girls

Norwich, Aug, 8 (dh—The school 
bus accident which killed two high 
school girls In Griswold last De
cember and injured several others 
was the; fault of Viktor Frstndsn- 
fold, 44, ef Hampton, a  truck 
driver, says Coroner Edward G. 
McKay.
. He Issued a finding Saturday 

holding toe driver for the Eastern 
U vt Poultry Co., of Wllllmantic, 
criminally responsible for ifio 
deaths of Ida Wright and Carol 
Wlrta. 14-year-old staflents at 
Griswold High School in Jewett 
CIto;

<5ta olds of toe school bus In 
wMoi' they were riding waa ripped 
off ' When toe bus and Freinden- 
feld’s truck collided on a  curve.

The accident occurred during a 
hard rainstorm. Tbs coroner said 
toe truck crossed the center line 
of the highway, and that in view 
ot toe prevailing epndiUons Frein- 
denfeld should have had toe ve
hicle under better control.

' SIGNALS CROSSED 
Andover, N. J, (F)—A 

went up In flames while firemen 
directed traffic—they mistook tta  
fire alarm for an air raid alert.

'^POW SWAP fOSTPONED 
Hanoi, Indochina, Aug. 8 IF)— 

'ilie French Oomnund announced 
today that toe scheduled exchange 
of. .war prisoners with toe (Tom' 
(nunlat-led Vietmlnh has been poet- 
poned. <.

A spokMman gave no reason for 
the poetponement.. The exchange 
had beep planned to start tomor
row. iTisre was no word when it 
might get under way.

The spokesman aaid tos 18-msn 
advance party of the international 
commission to supervise the In
dochina armistice is scheduled to 
arrive here tomorrow aboard two 
Indian Air Force transports. The 
commission is made up of repre
sentatives of India, Csnsds end 
Poland. "

Under terms of toe Geneva 
agreement, all POWs are suppoi 
to be repatriated within 30 daya 
after the cease-fire. The truop be
comes affective Wsdneadsy in 
South Viet Nam. the lost section- 
at toe country affected.

Vietmlnh authorities have not 
said how many prisoners they still 
hold end have never given any 
POW hat to toe French command. 
Bdt Gen.'Raae (Togny, the French 
commander in North Viet Nam, 
said lest week that 15,000 would 
be a “ good round figure” for each 
side.

Meanwhile, s  propaganda war, 
aimed at winning toe election 
Which two-years hence le'‘scheduled 
to decide who will nin a  united 
Viet Nani, is being, waged froth 
both sides of toe divldiu Hne.

On the. north is .the'(5ommtmlat- 
Isd Vistntinh.under Moscow-train
ed Ho Qh'ltiiih. In toe south ia toe 
force t i  Catholic premier Ngo Dfnh 
Diem. Both leaders, ardent nation- 
alista, want total Independence for 
V:et ’Nam.' biggest of ths three 
Indochina states.

Ih Saigon yesterday 4,000 Viet- 
namese Nationalists paraded with 
baiinera appealing for help in 
fight against both "colontslism and 
Commimist enalavlment.”

Ths French, Red Chineae and 
Vietmlnh were all targets In the 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  which moved 
through toe French part of Saigon 
and wound up in (ThOlon, Saigon’s 
twin (Thiness city.

Vietmlnh supporters in Saigon 
staged a similar demonstration last 
Sunday.

report to toe loCal Volunteer Fiih 
Department at 3:15 p. m. yester
day tost there was a  "fire at Bol
ton Lake Bouse” brought both 
pleoaa of equipment and all avail- 
abla men to the Zccnc.

Actually, the' firemen found a 
motorcycle had caught fire and 
bumsd at the intereecflon ot Ver
non Road and Route 44-a ;'The ve
hicle, owned and operated by Rob- 
.ert T. Gilbert of 235 Main St.. East 
Hartford, who waa accompanied 
by his brother, stalled at the 
stop sign on Vernon Road and 
flooded toe carburetor. In the at
tempt. to start it again, toe ma
chine caught fire.

LiSo Ploscsynsky, a constable 
from New Britain, had extinguish
ed toe fife when toe firemen ar
rived. Firemen removed toe motor
cycle froiil the ri>ml but found it 
necessary to use asbestos ^oves 
because the machine was so hot.

Flr« Chief Peter Masaolinl re
ported the machine could not be 
4WI. He said toe gas tank was 
damaged, the wiring and tandem 
burned extenalvely. The operator 
and his passenger succeeded in 
getting off and aWay, from the ma
chine without sustaining bums.

The fire department responded 
to a tri-county mutual aid mobili
zation test call at 8 a. m. when 
three teams from ths participating 
c o u n t i e s  moved into Stafford 
Springs. Twelve men reported 
from Bolton cn team seven which 
also Includes Andover, (Toventry, 
Columhis, Hebron, Esgleville and 
Mansfield. Operating toe pumper 
truck, they arrived at the rendez
vous at 10:10i a. m.

Team five from the 'Willimantic 
area and team nine from the Ver- 
non-Rockville dlririct with a total 
of 31 tmeka snirtwo smbulsnces 
all arrived at the rendezvous with
in one hour.. Operatioila were di
rected throughout from WiUimen- 
tic and Tolland bay stations in the 
mutual aid mobile radio system. 

Growers To Mm I 
The Frank Paggioli and ■ Riva 

farm will be the scene of a meet 
Ing of county 'Vegetable growers on 
Thursday at 8:15 p.m. Ed Minnum, 
Extension Vegetable Specialist, will 
discuss insect and disease prob
lems and answer questions eC ths 
growers.

(Tounty Agent John H. Elliott has 
also Indicated ,a possibility that 
discussion may take place oq.sstab- 
Uahing a central packing plant.

The Eastern Samoas, Islands in 
toe South Seas, have been U. S. 
possessions for 85 years.

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYI^'BURNER!
, Hotter ,

MolMIhoat  ̂̂ 1

YMCMTKATMlWlYr
il

ta-Lotus chock your buhMT 
for hoot lo8i - ‘̂ u s t  it— 
cloon it.— mzko ouro youH 
got eompisfs eomhuslion 
whoGyou nood it.
•k. Wo hoTO tho took, tho 
skill znd trained mzapowar 
80 do tho job ri^ t.
k  Complete Fuel Ofl Sera- 
ieo, too. Automotie deliTSir 
— froo hoot-oaviug tips— 
troiaod, roiiabio driven.
Tk HefCtr iloUZkeof eontaiao 
all tho hoot unite your 
burner can poodbly noo— 
buna dooaly. complet^.

1
M o b i l h e a t
' - .  V ( ’ S » V A» 1 .  I .  V H f AT S ' .  .

S i l l - ’

CALL IMTCHBJ. 3-SI 3B FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OM. BURNBtt

MORI A R TY  BROTHERS
111 C B in z  n .  M A N cw sm

Boltoh, Aug. 8 —(Special)— would appear to be in line
with the (eeliIng In 

nglend
some -quartere

facing a decision regarding mar
keting prectices. A recent article 
in a farm journal with widespread 
cirriUation in New Ehigland states 
"thsrs is ample evidence that the 
trend to prepackaging produce 
may present an ‘either .or' choice 
to many vegetable growers over 
the next few years.

‘‘EUhar they make ths necessary 
adjustments to package some items 
on toe (arm or to grow vegetables 
so they can be e<fid to prepackag
ers, or they may likely see their 
markets lost to produce that is pre 
packaged.”

Realty Transfers 
Property transfers recently , re' 

corded include a house on Keeney 
Drive from Lauiier F. DeMars .to 
Jack and Lillian Hunter; a house 
In Rosedale trom Joseph J. Val' 
luzst to Peter and Etlsstath 
Evtuahek; a house on French Road 
from Richard and Barbara Stick- 
ney to Natale and Lorraine Vite- 
rito; a house on South Road from 
Leverett and Ullian Oates to EM- 
wsrd J. and Petronella M. Tomsa- 
sewski.

Also a house on Birch Moun
tain Road Extension from (haf 
Klandaon tq Pasquale and Mar 
garet M. (TOfro; a hotass on Brook' 
field Road from Harry Goodwin, 
Jr. to flknest G. and Mary J. Duke 
and a house on (Tolonlal Road from 
Arthur P . . Burrill to Evetett "W. 
and Alice E. Van Dyne.

Manchester Evealag HeimM Bol 
ton correepoadent. Mrs. Joaeph 
DltaUa, telephone Mitchell 8-6545.

CD Ĥ Iollege’
Set atUCohn

State Defense Leaderi 
To Study at ^ a f f  
College on ;\Vliecls'
state Ovll Defense leader! will 

attend a "staff college on wheels” 
at toe UntWslty of (TojuiecUcut 
Oct. 4''to 8 for an* orientation 
course in (TD procedures, Gen. Wil
liam Hesketh, atate Clvil̂  Defense 
director snnMnced today.

The training echool; first of its 
kind in the au te  and second in toe 
nation, will\ Include courses in 
strategic brieklng, analysis of city 
defense orgsruzations, oiYaniza- 
tion of CD units, recruitment of 
peiaonnel and equipment, train
ing, effect of attack and exercises 
in civil defense operstions. includ
ing evacuation procedures, Hes- 
keth said.

The staff college of the Federal 
Civil Defense Administration to
day 'moved to toe campus of Ohio 
State University for s simllsr 
week-long course. W. Gayle 
Stamps, FCDA director of educa
tion and training and organizer of 
the college, said it was the first 
time toe staff college faculty has 
conducted courses outside its 
headquarters in Olnay, Md.

Hesketh said subsequent courses 
would be held in- Connecticut ;( 
demand for them waa seen foltow' 
ing the October session. Although, 
hê  had no in'tmediata figures as to 
how many would attend, he said 
applicationa had been received 
from qiany local. (jt> leaders as 
well as State and area dlrectoib.

No decleton has been mads 
yet sa to lyhether any local CD 
workers will attend toe seoston.

New Haven Man 
Dies After Crash

Soutobridge, Mass., Aug. 8 (JT)— 
William H. Lewis, 83, of New 
Haven, Injured Saturday in diarl- 
ton when his car .and a Greyhound 
bus collided, died here today in 
Harrington Hospital.

Lewis, who suffered a frac
tured skull .And internal injuries, 
was the second' person to die as 
the result ef toe accident.. Mrs. 
Gertrude <3iase, q5, of New York, 
one of toe 34 injured bus pas
sengers, died less than on hour 
after toe crash.

Hartford. Later she was dean of 
women and chairman of toe de- 
peftment of Itegllsh literature at 
Hillyer CoUegS in Hartford.

In recent years she taught Eng- 
Uah .at Lsslle Cellsge in Cambridge.

Mm dlecloeed in 1848 that she 
taad found six unpublished books 
of poetry and prose and many 
ori^nal drafts and working man
uscripts of her husband’s works in 
a wareheuae In Springfield, III.

she leaves a daughter, Susan 
Lindsay Russell, 'viscountess of 
Amberley, London. England, and 

son, Nicholas Cave Lindsay at 
South Carolina.  ̂ - 

Burial was in ML Auburn Om- 
etery, Cambridge.

e TRUSSES4 ELTS
F  MEN aaS WOMEN

kArthir Digi
r  EXPERT FITtERS A

JOHNSON 
OUTBOARDS <
SALES. SERVICE
t r a d e s ; t e r m s

Copird Equipmsff Co.
18 Stain SL — Tel. sa-8-78a

Strategy Mapped 
By GOP Leaders

Hartford, Aug. 8 iP) — Members 
of toe GOP state ticket endf party 
leaders met with Governor Lodge 
today to map campaign strategy.

Most of toe two hour conference 
was said to be taken up with a 
general' review, of plana and the 
scheduling of campaign appear
ances.

Sitting In on the pow-wow in ad
dition to toe candidates were State 
Oialrman Clarence F. Baldwin. 
Vice-Chairman Anna Mae Swi-. 
taski. National Committeeman 
Meade Aloora and National Oom- 
mltteewoman JiiUa Keeney.

STAR SIZES
Otses cf stars vary over art snor- 

, mous range. Largest known arc 
500.000,000 riiles In diameter, 
while-the athallest are around SO.- 
000 miles or leas. s«naHsr than 
some of toe planeto. i.

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABYLANDv

788 BIAIN ST. M1-S-SI88

Woman Educator 
Dies in Bay State

Cambridge, Mass., Aug.,8'(P7 — 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jlaiza- 
beto Conner Lindsay, 52, widow qf 
toe American poet Vachel Lind 
*ay,.. were held here'today at St. 
Peter's Chtoolic Church.

Mra. Lindsay, who died at her 
home. Saturday, was a native of 
St. Louis, Before her marriage she 
was a teacher ot English, Latin, 
history, a r t  and music.

After her husband's death 23 
years ago, Mrs. Lindsay relumed 
to teaching. She was dean of the 
King-Smith School in Washington 
and head of ^he Oxford School In

SLIP COVERS
CUSTOM MADE

8 PC.—SOFA. 2 CHAUU

$ 8 9 . 5 0  Up
Indades weltaig aod zippers, 
pta-fltted and cut 1* year jieme 
(or perfect (IL

Fine Seleetiea ef Fabrlce.
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE iN 

DRAPERIES AND CORNICES
No Need Ta Oe Oat Of Town! 
For Free Estimate sag Sample 

Skewtaig Can 8-2788

CLASSIC
DECORATORS
41 Oak St.. Manchester

It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best!

LitMs scored •  fioMish sales sucoess—almost over
night! No cigarette ever went so far—so fast—in 
so short a time. Now, for king-size filter tip  
smokers—THIS IS IT! La M king-size. At the 
same Um jwice as Tcgchr.

In  either si2io »  only Ia M F ik en  give you the

M^iracle Tip — the effective filtration yQ>u heed. 
You get much more flavor — much less nicotine 
— a light and mild smoke.- Remember, it’s the 
filter that counts and Ia M has the best!

T oday, buy L & ^s king-size o r regu lar. 
lUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!

L \ |  AMERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER CIGARETTt
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TOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE POX FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

PAN6EROU3 THIN^ TO CARRY\
LECTURES

e

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
t

’*7 Answtr to Previous Puxzio
G o o d  C o o k s

DOWN

C '

8-̂
t. m«OvNlAlw«te

"This is the largest of all mosquHoes*—tie 
1 . then uses a straw!"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

______________________________ lHO/ W lLC ^ ’»fe>0'f?e CALLIM*
[M A D . BOVS/ r v e  s k b t c h e o  £ (5 m
[PIAM fOK A  PAIMLE55 OEMS TPAP/J

r OM/ MOT OKLIKE TH& 4  ^  '
^etePHAMT PITFALL I  /M-F TMAO’ .

r VEMTTO VCARS A 6 0  41 
 ̂IM AFRICA/ More T H 6 ^

( e x c av a tio n  15 C 0 ^ 4 e ^ ^ ^ < 7

<3E Tj
) CLIMB OUtO

ACROSS
1 Can aha bake i ____the

a cherry — * bUcuiU 
4 Poti and —  2 Spinach 
*  ~ — beana auppliea «t

_ 12 MeaaurCa of ' | ___
ingredienta

13 Toward the 4 re .̂d ofl 
. i ?5**»*'‘ed aidr 5 century .plant 
} J 6 Sewing tool
ISDutreaaaignal 7 0rienul com 25 CIO labor 
16 X-ray tprefix) g Kind ol beer union (ab ) 
18 Showed 8 Angers *26 Acts

contempt 10 Herb used In 21 Grand jury 
20 Reposes cooking,
31 Negative vote j ,  gtlrs.
?  r'***!?*T 1" Follows
24 Smoked 19 Consumed
_ pork ----- 23 Permeate

* « — ‘ •»** 24 Food fish
27 Definite 

article 
30 Each

:33 Made a loud 
noise"*"'

34."Way down
upon th e----
RiveF’

35 Russian river
36 ------------ aoda
37 Unemployed
39 Try, as a 

-recipe
40 And

42 Task 
45 Placing tn 

rows
! 48 Marrying 
, agSin 
!S1 Meadow  ̂
i 52 .Portent 
‘ 53Particlt 
54 Boy 
55Ueaning 

Tower ilt f 
56 Soon 
'1  Saints (ah.)

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Kanova la a town on the boun

dary o f Kentucky, Ohio, and West 
Virginia and la named for all 
three.—Roy Akera, Dunns, W- Va,

The talkative mm  frowned. 
First—What ? And have my wife 

catch me coming home at that 
baurr

Aunt Sarah, thta la the famotia 
"Angelus," by MiUaL 

Aunt Sarah—Well, I  never I Thdt 
man had the nerve to copy tha 
calendar' that has . hung in our 
kitchen for a doxen yaara or more, ‘-v

40 Amphitheater
41 Started
42 Cut short
43 Half (prefix)

indictments 44 la indebted
28 Pronoun 46 Preposition
29 Revise .  47 Tidy
31 L'ncd the roof48 Wanders idly . 
33 Moving 50 Through
38 Skin liquid (prefix)

Qoodwin—Oeorge, why do you 
have that piece of cord tied around 
your, finger?

Burns— Grade put it there to 
remind me to mall a letter. - 

Goodwin—Did you mail It ? 
Burna—No, Gracia forgot to 

81ve It to me!

Lsirry Waahbuni, who operataa 
the aummer theatre at Marble
head, Maaaachuaet^ OBca consult
ed a local doctor. Tlie M.D. gave 
lA iry  the diagnostic routine..

Larry—You say, Doc, If I  don’t 
smoke, don’t drink, go to bed early, 
n i  live to be a hundred?

Doctor—No. I  said It w ill seem 
as though you have.

And, I  Quota 
Of all the things the speaker said 
In weai:isome profusion,.
The worda I  r ^ l y  liked' the best 
Were these: "And in conclualon..

— Ned Wadlinger

How do birds know you hava 
Just polished your car ?

Junior— Dad, why is a man not 
allowed to have more than one 
wife ? ■ ■

Father—My son when you are 
older you will reallxe that tha 
law protects those who are in
capable o f protecting themaelvea.

Sign on a  truck: Tlila truck stops 
for crossroads, railroads, blondes 
and bnmettes. For redheads, it 
will back up 50 feet.

, Wilbur J. CkUT, of the State De
partment, had occasion to call at 
the house of a neighbor late at 
night. He rang the doortwll. A fter 
a long wait a  head was polled out 
o f a a4cond-floor window.

Voice— Who’s there ?
Reply—Mr. Carr.
Voice— Well, (as the window 

banged shut) what do I  cars if  you 
missed a car? Why don’t you walk 
and not wake' up people to tell 
them about It?

What thla country needs la 
dirtier fingemalla and cleaner 
minds.

Niece (in  the picture gallery)—

CARNIVAL

My two-year-old d o f has thiea 
rows of uppqr teeth and two rows 
of bottom teeth.

' —Derlean Breedlove, 
Almond, N. C.

One o f the difficult tasks In this 
world is tp convince a,woman that 
even a bargain coats money.

BY DICK TURNER

m-itTAKE THAT 
UP WHEh» , 
WEC(?WETO, 
iT.urrus

ALLRY^OOP Living It Up
/ odd: the BME MAOilNE'S

50 the /:..but vwmt.
THE SCRSM WENT \  TROUBLE MUST ( LET ME TRf 

OFF WHB4 VOU THREW \ BE IN THAT UNTL

BY V. T. HAMLIN

iTHEoeemcH^ALLer/ atubeor
^WAS RiDINe AlON^^SOM E 

L.-AND HOUR' jn ^ T H IN G i

ANOTHER

I ♦ •

, OH, YES
that AN/ I bUTNOW.IH 
BETTER?/STEADY 

ALLEY. WE'VE 
cor OSCAR.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

MJWO f  MRS; VMfSGUIft ,'A )0

PWHST OF ^
THAT C«»TW\C(TPL .
TOO tW’F M\U.\(3WVW

c w o c o v  t « V 6  ^  
P\eVCT • ^

News

S0U4;K>& VMIL 'W\' MccoV .
« L \ .  PXQH'Y S W W  . ̂ \ O R « >

~ ----------
)H 1

BY EDGAR MARTIN

PRISCILLA’S POP

S A M E  T H E .

VK>P\4&-TH\S C O i^ U )  .
B E  H  D W W - D O O !

Outdoor Story BY AL VERMEER

NO ONE BUT ME L 
AND  TI-(E PlSMw. 
A N D  N ATU R E 'S  
PE AC E FU LN ESS !'

CAPTAIN EASY

I  C O U L D N ’T  
.^TEAR r U £ M  A W A Y J  

P IT U P O I .

. . .  .1)1?

Nicq.Boy

MICKEY FINN

laiQnmXwi-HIMSAWSyBMBMaUiSSMGl
ic k ib e r iie )  M o m r iia u a ! Kir i-A N -
KMCCPINE <  M60iPauraFfrBirS«MG 

NORSeilBIIIC 1 IfWDIDiaPITASKIErfOR, 
m u m a  ^ m H u S m u a m w u ,

lECMlIHENAME?.OAMDiAscpiairi

60SN.I K.^KITiaiE)I nPfANPME 
lEVER EVENASNOOtP KCCANT RfiniER 
lEAKPrrr/ANEiOTaL) n,Bnahm 
pip)W,r itv^ f KiomimsmD 
m* Jmkinm]i€isuoa{

LCAU NM u*?y£inymMGBC£pr 
MLFf

Emergency Call!

%nilONT R lkas AKNTAMrMrB̂  
KON )DUR<SBIGEAIIT!NtMAI»I

BY La n k  Leo n ar d

MRHeSNIN n0SIEAn0Rfil.S08lE 
w as, /  JUSTfUNEAVEKML •< 
miL? JtasmaimuKcaK 

u m m H u t - s o  
m a e s o K io m jm v i

%
IE TURNER

OMi0»M tr\L00K.JM. *T*MATi5IT'iD 
IM PUS AT \f0nSR .«-. \'«U,»l05Hru| 

' In te rn e  Im W TD O  IPOKSI-HMM, 
NOW- J / k C0URTS0U5 /BUT W)W MOT

m e FLINT Weasel’s Angle

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDf Oh, Is That All?,
...

Vw m ffm pm i
_____ fM O W M O ffpofiPH APl
I K i i  goM B tn N cvn o iiF N e ir m

ruTia/HrrHTHMt Hi I cuBMr
per

•y lN ff X SQMTiM»a*J "

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY th e  STORY OP MARTHA WAYNI

BY MERRILL C. BLO^EB

Pointed Talk
- ~ ^  ^ ----- ---------- f

BY liril,SON SCRUGGS
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Coventry

Board of Education 
Contracts; to Meet Tonig]

Coventiv., Aug. 9 (^Teclal)—J.«- 
O. Warner at Liberty UiU haa 
bean awarded the contract for the 
drilling o f an arteaicn well at the 
Center School. Wen-ier, the only 
bidder, quoted a p.rice of 35 .a foot. 
Work w ill begin in aboW lO  days 

'' accdrdlng to Board o f Ethication 
Chairman, Jease A. BralnarcL 

Wiliiam Dlckaon and Son of 
Manchester was a\'arded the 
paipUng contract of the Center 
School, belnit 'low bidder at 3875. 
No bids wars received from local 
contraictors.

Lawrence C. Latimer, chairman 
o f the building and gfounde com
mittee, has been authorized to 
solicit fuel oil bids for 35,000 gal
lons o f oil to be delivered metered 
to the school tank.

A ll town and contract busses 
wtU be reinsured with the Parra 
Bureau Inaurance Co., according 
to board ai.thorizatlon, .which re
sults in an appreciable savings in 
premiums.

'The board ha.T voted to nave a 
special bus trip made this coming 
year to accomodate the 22 students 
enrolled in tt.e Howell (Cheney 
Technical School in Manchester.- 
’This bus will be scheduled to the 
achool's hours u id  students will be 
required to ride, this bus Instead 
o f using their own cars as in pre
vious years.

The- board voted that bills 
amounting to 32,187.Ss b f paid. 
A  large portion of this amount 
Involves current repairs at the 

\,Jlobert8on ..Senool, maintenance 
work, jtliia BL’prlies and equipn-ent.

' ’Fha board will have a special 
'meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school to discuss the bus malnT 
tenance program and work toward 
completing the agenda o f the reg
ular meeting held Thursday night. 

Vote Making Days 
Voters will be ipade Aug. 21 from 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. tn the Town Office 
Building; Sept. 25, eame hours In 
the firehouse; Oct. 6, same hours. 
Town Office Building.

On Nov. 1 there will be a spe
cial Bcsston. from 1 p.m. to  4 p.m. 
to ' make voters of those whose 
righta haVe matured since the Oot 

'9 session. Persons wishing to be 
made voters must have resided Jn 
town for six months bn or before 
the dates' mSntloned. Birth cer
tificates or citizenship papers must 
b e ' presented. ■ . ,

Entertaineihi Called 
Any 4.-H Club members or form- 

er club Rvembers wishing tn take 
part li| the Informal entectainment 
program at the 23rd annual 4-H 
Town Fair on Aug. 21 is requested 
to contact .Mrs. L>awrence C. Lati
mer, program chairman. "There 
will be only one rehearsal, that on 
Aug. 20 at 8 p.m. in the Church 
Community House gvhere the pro
gram will be given.

‘The downstairs floors ,at the 
Nathan .Hale Community 'Center 
are to be painted soon, Muriactic 
acid was qpplied "Thursday night 
by n fr. and Mi%. John Howland, 
Ro6 ^  E. CUipp' and Mrs. Dbnald 
PetAnibn under the supervision of 
Herman LeDoyt, president o f the 
Center.

Sharing the expen.se of the cost 
o f t)i« rubberized paint w ill be the 
Center Assn, and the parent-mem- 

. her group of the cooperative nurs
ery and kindergarten.

Little Leainie Notes 
"Tbp Little League Red Sox will 

play the D wgers tonight a t 6!30 
at the Robertson School diamond. 
Tuesday, same time, the Yankees 
will play the Dodgers. v

ConvenUbn News 
Democratic delegates attending 

the senatorial convention 'Tues
day In Tolland w ill include Mrs. 
Ralph M. Bums, Mrs. Stephen l<oy- 
zlm, James A. Martin) Kenneth 

- M. Spencer and Arthur Sebert. 
who will take the place of Chris
tian A. Weigold, Who Js unable to 
attend.

Meeting slated
•Die Repubnlcan Town Commit

tee will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
In the Ek>oth-Dimock Memorial 
Library.

Mrs. Leo .T.’ Leary is chairman 
of a food sale for the benefit of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen- 

. ter to be held Aug.. 21 from 11 a.m. 
to dkrkness a t the Center. In 'ad
dition to home baked foods, Mrs. 
Leary said garden fresh vegeta
bles, Home preserved jellies- and 
Jams and pickles will be available.

For pickup sendee call Mrs. W il
liam Hotchkiss and Mrs. Donald 
Peterson. Those delivering , their 
donations iare requested;>to have 
them at the .building by 10 a. m. 
Girls baby-si'tting for the moth
ers attending the last organiza
tional m ee t ly  a t  the Center in
cluded Gail Shea. Faye Crickmort 
and C!arat Swiff.

Meet On Thursday 
The herb classes wUi meet 

Thursday at 12:30 at' the Caprl- 
lands Herb Farm. Mrs. Adelrna. 
StimnoiM reports that she will 
g ive a talk Ftlday at the West- 
port Garden- Club meeting on 
"Herbs for Flavor, FYagrance and 
Fun."

Mrs. Simmons will appear Aug. 
16 over W KNB TV  at 1 p. m. on 
tK i Jeaa Porter program. ’ 

Personal M otion  
Dr. aad Mr*-’ Paul .Herbert and 

two chjlSren o f  Newmarket, Va., 
art idnting with her aunt. Miss 
Charlotte -Ubertihe. Mrs. - Her
bert l r «  aigter o f Jesse A . Braift- 
ard, chalrmaa-of the board o f edu* 
oqtion. ^

Dorothy Mae . Llitimer placed' 
third in the Junior division in the 
recent State 4-H -Talent competi
tion. Dorothy does an aerobatic 
dance.

Mrs. ICaria Nilsson and Ragnar

ftIR'COODIIIOnillG

:> I
WILLIAMS 

ON. $ ^ C E
S41 BROAl

TEL, l|(.|^54r/

WestJund, Sister and brother, re
spectively of John H. Westland 
will return to Sweden Aug. 18. 
Both liave been visiting at the 
Westland home for the past 11 
months, having- returned with 
Mrs. Westland when she went 
abroad last year. They will return 
on the new liner Kungshoim to 
their home in Grasmark, Varm- 
land, Sweden..
' -^argaret Grassio, 11-year-old 
daughter-' of Mr. and Mra. John 
Gra.-<sie'. of Upton Drive ia a pa
tient at .^Windham (Community Me- 
moHai Hospital.

There were . six and one-half 
tables of setback at -tbe recent 
setback party at the. Nathan Hale 
Community Center." Prizes were 
f.wardcd as follows: Women's first, 
Mrs. Nettie Lamb of Stafford; sec
ond. Mrs. Joseph O’Brien of Willi 
mantle; third, Mrs. B. H n rd ^  
Pine Lake Shores develop im ^
. Men's first, Francis IV''Franz: 

second, Amos Rlchapdion; third. 
Stanley Wawer - of'^Willimantlc. 
Specials, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. O'Brien 
and Richardson. There will be a 
similar party here Wednesday at 
8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. Charles 
U  Little, telephone Pilgrim  2-6281.

Tow n Honors Pilot 
Fo r Heroic Death
Wantagh, N; Y.. Aug. 9 (>P)r- 

The people o f this quiet Long 
Island village paid tribute-yester
day to the coura(,e of an A ir Force 
jet pilot who died sparing the 
lives o f others In a crash last Mon
day.

Some 300 citizens gathered for 
the memorial service, organized 
by local clergymen, in the street 
w'here hia crippled jet streaked to 
earth and exploded.

The pilot. CApt. V/ibiam Wel
land. Is credited Vith guiding the 
plane, squarely into the empty 
stree.t ratlicr than bailing out and 
risking Its crashing into hones.

A  collection of moie them 3500 
was taken and will be used to start 
a college fund for Welland’s 18- 
luonth-old daughter, Patrice. The 
pilot, whose horaetow-n wea Peru, 
111., lived-at Milford, Dol., with 
his wife and child.

Mrs. Welland did not attend the 
ceremony. She was on her way td 
'Washington for funeral services 
at Arlington National Cer—te T  
today.

Sheriffs Nominated 
In  Seven Counties

By .THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Democrats Jh seven of Connec- 

tlcut'is eight 'counties nominated 
sheriffs at conventions on .Satur
day w-ith only tWo contests.

In New London County, James 
R. McDermott of MontviUe won 
the nomination on the second bal
lot' with 56 votes to 65 for Aider- 
man Harry L  Bowmafi of Norwich 
The withdrawal, of Deputy Sheriff 
CTharleS O a ry  o f Preston, who re
ceived ten votes on the. first bal 
lot, paved the way for McDer
mott’s nomination.

Frank Mondanl of Deep River, 
the nominee in Middlesex County, 
-was opposed by Robert Walsh of 
Middletov/a and Carmen' Grote of 
Chester, but they withdrew before 
the first ballot and Moiidani's nom
ination was -by acclamation.
- Unopposed nominees were: Hart

ford County,'. Donald H. Potter, in
cumbent; New Haven C o u n t y ,  
James Redding, incumbent; Litch
field County, Constable-Stephen W, 
Wyrebek of Torrlngton; Tolland 
county, Nicholas Pawllk of Rock
ville, and Windham (Todnty, Da-vid 
Desrosiers of North Grosvenor- 
dale.

The Fairfield County shrievalty 
convention, held in Stamford last 
Tuesday-night, was postponed for 
two weeks when the delegates 
Wfre unable to agree on-a nom
inee., \

W illim antic Man 
Named to SBA

Hal Boyle

Washington, Aug. 9 (iP)— T̂4ie 
appointment o f Samuel N. Roaen- 

,ein at WilUmantle, Conn., as di- 
of the (kmnecticut office of 

tha ')te\4ll Busineaa Admlnlatra- 
tion (S^Ba )  waa aniiouncad today 
by Rep. slely-Brown (fl-Oonn.).

Roaanatein is retiring as buai- 
neaa manager 61 tha Eleetromo- 
tiva ManufacturlRs Co. o f W illi
mantic to take the aqw poat.

He will atart hla dutlM asJiaad 
of the SBA office In H|^ford, 
after receiving Inatructio^from  
Edward J. Stewart, regional 
director In Bonton.

Seely-Brown, a member of thtf- 
Houae Small Buslneas (jpflimittee, 
aaid that the Hartfonl--TOfice,- un
der Rosensteln’a dinetipn, "wUI 
provide for amaU-nuainess firms in 
Connaeticul^prompt and exten
sive serylce'in the many types of 

a which are available to 
them^ under the Small Busineaa 

mlnlatratton Act."

K i l r o y  W a s  H e r e !  
Y o u  C a n ’t  W i n

Scenic, 8. D. —There la no
place in the world where the earth 
haa been tortured into atrenger 
baauty than "The Badlande" of 
South Dakota. ;

’■Hell with the flree out!’’ , ex-! 
claimed Gen. Alfred Sully on aee- ! 
Ing them In 1864. Later viaitorai 
have compared them to the wa- i

live here." aaid Earl. "And U.ere 
still are-a few wildcats ground.” 

Right then and there I  deci’.ed I 
had done enobgh pioneering for a 
guy who likes nbt dnr better than 
exploring the bottom oT a awi-.-el 
chair. ' a ", -J*

“ Let's g o^ a ck ,”  I  said. "But 
first show-n.e this place i "here the

tertese landscape of the moon—. r. . . I ’'Rigjit where you’re etandbig,"
said Earlor to the portrait o f a hangover in 

technicolor.
.Millions o f tourists each I I  sent down and traced tin  out-

.w ..tr .irb  I "">■ •chlng feet wlU. a :->en-awestruck by the welrdlyj p,] so that fut.-.re Marco

Floods Threaten 
Red China’s Crop
Tokyo, Aug. 9 (g>)—Peiping

Radio said today that record 
Goods, resulting! from the cen
tury's heaviest rainfall, have 
severely affected six per cent of 
Red China's entire cultivated 
farmland. The broadcast ca lI^ ,for 
strong efforts to ‘ ‘surmouat the 
natural calamity."
- Peiping reported the great 

Yangtze River rose to 06.06 feet at 
Wuhan central China yeaterday— 
its highest level in 100 years. This 
was three feet higher than the 
creet recorded in 1931, when 33,- 
590 square miles of that area were 
flooded.

Today’s broadcast heard here, 
said agricultural production, espe-- 
c iilly  of rice,, is seriously mpfi- 
aced and the high water . level 
shows no sign of decline.

"The most pressing -teak at 
present is to take swift- and effec
tive measures to overcome this 
menace and atrive-Wlth every e f
fort to fulflll thp agricultural pro
duction plan .this year," Peiping 
said.

A t Wuhiin, a heavy industrial 
center cbmposed of three cities. 
1.500,000 citizens are cooperating 
with 100,000 river fighters to for
tify  dikes, the Red broadcast said. 
Some of (China’s biggeat steel 
mills are located there.

The agricultural havoc centered 
along the Yangtze and Huai rivers 
—China’s rice bowl.

FLOODH HIT TURKEY
Istanbul, Turkey, Aup. 9 (/P)— 

Eighteen persona died during the 
weekend in floods which hit west
ern Turkey’s Bslikesir Province, 
press repr<rta said ,today. Many 
more are feared missing. -

Heavy loss o f livestock was re
ported. In four villages crops were 
ruined by egg-size hailstones,

TOO MUCH BULL'
Dallas idPi—A  mim who owns a 

young- bull sought a peace bond 
against a neighbor womaA who 
fired two shots at the animal, and 
mlsseif. ,.

The woman testified she shot 
after the bull chased her to her 
porch, butted a car In her drive
way, then butted a garbage con in 
her back yard.

The judge' denied the peace bond 
and told the owne:' to keep his bull 
at home. -

eitxMd/scenery—the lonely color
ful M t^m en ts  and writhing 
2,000-foot^igh towering - ahapes 
carved by wW I and ancienl'rivers 
over millions ol;years. .

"But most <Js,thani^ see the 
Badlands only fr o m ^ a lr  automo
biles," said the frienC^Earl Brock- 
elsby, owner o f ‘,‘T'he fteptile Gar
dens," one of tha world's iMeateat 
snake collectiohs.

"W hy don't you let me take yqu 
on a tour, through tham? We'll g  
where foot of man never has 
trod before."

Like a fool I  agreed, and' then 
didn't have the force of^charactei> 
te back out. Too bright and 
early the next morning our 
set out through this arid 
ness. *

The party included, 'bteides my 
host and his victim^-iwo young 
lady students of pplMntology and 
Warren M orrell./editor of the 
Rapid City DaBy Journal.

iuefore we/ven reached the pic
nic site ^  hobbling from - three 
cactus spikes that had pierced my 
loaferp'—  I  knew I had blundered. 
'The.-picnic site was a blinding 
white cradle in a canyon. No 

.shade. Temperature in  tl\e aun — 
probably 110.

Brockelshy cooked the hot dogs 
five at a time en 0  hook he used 
to catch rattlesnakes. When I 
started \o bite my sandwich,' it 
seemed to me the hot dog tried 
to rear up and bite back.

"Well, let’s go . back,”  I  said 
when the lunch was over.

"G.q back ?" said EUirl. "Why, we 
havSn't started y e t "

How true. How true. For three 
hours we climbed terrifying crags 
of dried silt, slid down embank
ments, era-wied through poison ivy 
beds on. hands and knees, inched 
througli caiiyona too narrow for a 
gazelle with a new Dior bustline.

"Isn't that breathtaking?”  said 
Earl, pausing at one vista.

"Su re... is.”  1 panted. ’'Partic
ularly. ..  that b i g . b u t t e . .. that 
looks lik e ... a . . .  red .... castle."

.’-'It isn't red," objected Earl. 
Maybe not through his eyeballs— 
but it was through nine.

Twice Earl stopped and handed 
me fossil .teeth from an orebdon. 
a sheep-like animal that roamed 
the area maybe 20 millions years 
ago. I  put them in my pocket. 
Three times I  slipped and fell and 
felt the teeth sinking into me.

Imajrine being attacked t j '  a 
20-miUion-yea'r-pId fossil sheep. 
How silly c.-.n you get?

: "Sabre-toothed tigers used to

.’T'here arc four sensations of 
taste— sweet, salt, bitter and sour.

Pol03 wo-ildn’t have to wondr/ 
what Ktranre old fossil hed leU 
this msrii of 1-.3 pasring. I  ^ n e d  
my name. -

As 1 straightened up-'and we 
started the long clln:to-to ocr c. r, 
I noticed 3omcththg,'K:ra'Kbled on 
the canyon wail. 17011 know what it 
said?

"Kilroy -a-M here.”
You cen't- '̂a’ln.

rekend Deaths
By r t lE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Miami Rzsch —  Marry H. Ful 

Sinclair Oil Co. executive. Di
Carmel, Calif^<^— . Edward W. 

Cochrane, 60, retired iports direc
tor for the Hcarst NOaupapors and 
former Kansas City amd Chicago 
sports editor. Bom in RMho, Mich. 
Died Sunday.

Kansas City —  Jess B. Sihith. 
74. president of the Kansas Whekt 
Improvement Assn, and nationally 
prominent in the' grain and milling 
business. Died Saturday.

Cambridge. Mass. —  Mrs. Eliza
beth Conner Lind.say, widow of the 
poet Vachel Lindsay. Died Satur
day. ,

Columbus, Ga. —  Simon Schwob, 
67, clothing manufacturing execu
tive. Bom at Hattstatt, Alsace- 
Lorraine. Died Sunday.

New York — Paul Small, 45. 
one-time vaudeville performer and 
later theatrical agent representing 
many noted entertainers. Died 
Friday,

Candlewood Lake 
Takes Man’s Life

New Fairfield. Aug. 9 Of) — 
State Police said Pater Bockiaro. 
a ^ u t 30, of Bridgeport drowned 
yeaterday when a boat carrying 
him and two o th M  overturned on 
(Hindlewood LalteT

Bockiaro'a body was recovered 
several hours later by New Mil
ford Police Chief Andrew Nearing, 
an expert in gm ipling.

State Pollcp^rom the Ridge
field Barracks said Bockiaro and 
two companions, Elias Mairash. 
34, an^William  C. Hoehn. 44, both 
of B ri^eport, were riding in a 
bopt powered by an. outboard mo
tor. TTie Ixiat swerved in the water 
And tossed all three of the men 
overboard as it overturned. They 
said Bockiaro, tliinking about buy
ing the boat, was testing it with 
his own motor.

Both Bockiaro and Marrozh 
were described as hon-swimmers 
by State -Police, who said Marrash 
grabbed hold of - the overturned 
boat and managed tp - save him
self. Bockiaro grabbed hold of 
Hoehn but lost his grip a ^ te  r 
abbut five minutes and sank in 60 
feet o f water.

.Marshal and Hoehn wrCre rescued 
by Herbert HarkaVy of Woodside, 
Queens, N. Y.. and taken to a 
private home yriie-e. they were 
treated and released.

DUO-STATE SPOT 
The Statue of - Liberty national 

monument on Beoloe's Island is 
part of the Borough of llanhatten. 
New York City, while the Water 
around 4t belongs to New Jersey.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. X  ALLISON 

WILL BE CLOSED

FROM

AUG. 7 to AUG 23

tHArS A. MAUMAAK 
CAAPI

Ym 'H M  sm Is IttM sr 
pliaM jm  friitet . sat «t 

wf |Mt sriM yss vssl Is 
Mf; Bs wsy yse s«al Is isy

9 , . .  k ssr lsT|s csfisitlsa 
sHWisMili (srfL-

No r t h  e n d  p h a r m a c y
4 Depot Squa.re MI-9-4585

SPeCIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BU ILt HOMES ,

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
^KIRODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED
t ' -

ERNEST A. RITCHIE .
15 LIBERTY S'i\ TEL. MI-3'8172, MANCHESTER

nm s m ow  *s -
AMESITE DRIVES

N o  M obcy  D ow n •  .16 M onths 
to  R a j’  •  Paving: o D r iv tw a y s  
•  Parking: A rea s

M A N C H E S T E R  
M ite lM H  9 .5 2 2 4

For tbo losf in Drivoway CeoshvcHee— CeB

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
^  is tha frieiMly YX8 MANagor of tha local 
ftsiiitat Fiaaoca Company. Ho boUovoa that aa . 
ona should boriaw uaascossarily. But whan a 
loan is to a parsoa’s advaataga, ha providaa folks 
hata with tha aaadad cash.

Ha makaa borrowing- a slmpla. friondly tram- 
loaaa to oaapleyad laoo and womoa, marriad or 

siaglo. Ha arrangaa cotivaaiaat naothly paymaots. ,,
If yeu dacido that O' loan ia te your advaataga, aeasa to mt 

ftsiswah YES MANagar today.
^  Uaas $23 to $800 aa tlgaasara Alan#

<omAAMiHimAt t ig ft  TO 3Ar r n r

I e t 6 m a l :  F I N A N C E  c a  _
M S M A IN  STw  2nd F L , O yo r W e e h e e r t li ’ s , M A N C H E S T iH

M ttaM IS .41U  • A6k la rtlia  V n iM IlM a r

- CIIIUMBCWMI 
actioo. Ha

IHUnOAV IVfNtHGS UNRl 9 PJO.DKN THUnO 
1 Imm Miii IR mMmIi s9 iR

1 1 ^  $W a *  UUItew  psavifr asd< h »

Build BETTER.
WITH THE

B  L E | 7 . . 0

CELLADOOR
Home owner and builders alike ajfree that our copper- 

atecl Bilco Celladoor is the BEST buy on the market!

CHECK THESE FEATURES!
• ECONOMICAL—<06ts no more than wooden doors, 

yet never needs repatrinff.
• SMOOTH-OPERATING—precision built to open and

shut in a flash. . V .s , -

• LONG-LASTING—made of copper-steel to lost a house
time.  ̂ ''

OFIRE, BURGLAR and WEATHER-PROOF.
• EASY TO INSTALL—knocked down ready for fast- 

installation.

We’ll recommend the right size for your house and 
ahow y6u how to install it yourself.

a i f f l L e L E i M I E r m
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
S3C N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER T eL. MI-9-5253

F o iiY iir B lH i
PlM tytflR O I

-WMi lediM «d  I, Md I, 
VHamiM te Help Tee Qeidily

Pep end Enerff
\

I f  ydujirs all run-down, ail a r« so 
many fonia bocauM of your n»e<J of 
the Important Bi and B> Vitamins. 
Iron for youlvhlood and iodine for 
your thjrroid zHnd. there's nothing 
better than FKRR lZAN ' to pirk you 
right up and mal^°you feel life le 
worth living again. '

F K K R IZA N  la an emestive recon- 
etructivo lodlne-lrpn T o ^  and,die. 
U ry eupplement— a boon fotr thoee 
who So aadly need Ita benefiri. It Is 
especially valuable In simple b)<md- 
tron deficienoy anemia, so o f^n  
manifest by tiredneea on-ezertlom  
lassitude, an "all-gone" feeling of 
"no accountneae." yet when nothing 
seem s w ro n g  o th e rw is e . G iv e  
F R R R IZA N  a chance to help you 
supply these needed minerals and 
vitamins to increase your appetite 
— give you more pep and energy.

F 'KRRIZAN  ia sold oil a positive 
kfoney Bark Aigreement if  after a 
10-day trial you do not deem It has 
dona real wonders for you. .

Gat the genuine FERTtlZAK 
today. 100 Tableta 31.SI.

J. W. Hale’s Dept Stora

Yt't-IH ROUND RIR CONDIIlONiN-

NEWER
MANCHESTER RESIDENTS

have cunfidenee in the dignity and 
completeneM of finish Service. Modem la 
every respect.
William p. Quish 
John Tierney 
Iteymond T. Quish

Phone Ml-S-6490

2 25 MAIN ST

Free luspettin « f  Heotiug 
System Pays Off at This Time

'D id ymi know, that amoka 
or toot in youc heating unit 
can steal money out of your 
pocket? A  H' soot deposit can 
increase your heating oil con
sumption 10% . . .  sends |1 in 
every $10 up the chimney.

WeTl inspect your heating 
system at no charge. Then, if 
you need it, our low coot vacu-* 
um cleaning and burner maln- 
tepanca service can gat you

^ H O U R  SERVICE

s m

ready for peoJ; haating KB> 
irieney next season.

For earafree heat, iwtteh to 
Shell Furnace Oil with FOA- 
5X. (FOA-6X keeps filter 
Bcreeni in your burner dean 
all Winter long . . .  eliminates 
a major cause of lervica caDa.) 
Coate no more 
than ordinary 
heating oila.
Call us today.f

M & M H IL SERVICE
TEL. MI-9-7H0 or MI-9-5669
WE GIVE CONSIJMKR STAMPS

"it your wash

T h 'a l '

About Hot Water and d Cleon White Loundry

Don't bbmt your dothoi vrothor er tho HoterBoat 
whon tho fault inay bo with your wotof hoetor. d
If tho wotor l6 roolly hot, aoH wHi bo rowouod fm 
and coffliotoly, your woth wHi bo whNor, and mor  ̂
bacteria will bo doilroyod.■ 1;-.

Thoto oro fbets. 

lut, Intw hot it hot?
c

Water ot 100 dogrooi k* eemfeiteble te tho wrist.

Woterot llO to 125 is 6H hot as honck

- Per washing cloHios, hot wotec dteuld bo art 1 JO te, 
140 dogrooa. ’ *
A gwA fi vVrOVTIPTVC WCrWT V wiW

family ovor rogroli.

i '"'MS

See Your Dealer
. . /■

or
r
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Sports Roundup V

Bjr ShXM HAXD i
(Vmt Oftjrle TUbot)

Cbopmtown, N. Y., Aug. •  W)— 
WhMi BUI Terry played bell and 
naM ged the New York Gianta, 
thay uaad te  aay he waa the 
•what’a In it  for me" ty)je. Maybe 
ha waa too. But old Memphis Bill, 
a t  56, has meUowed..

He was back a t Cooperstown to
day to accep - In person his elec
tion to baaeball's Hall of Fame 
and tickled to dieath to be present.

“At first I,used to get a little 
d ia ^ te d  at.; the way they took 
personalities into consideration,” 
he admitted. " It got so l  almost 
didn't care if I ever did get elect
ed. W hw I waa named I had to sit 
dowp and think it out and realize 
what It really meant. I don’t 
know of anything more important 
that has happened to me.”

Terry, of course, had his worst 
feuds with the writers after he 
succeeded John McOraw as man
ager of the Giants. There are 
some alive, who, to this very day, 
will not eay a kind word about 
him. Yet, these same writers 
helped elect him to the' Hall of 
Fame last winter.

“If I had i t  to do all over again, 
X wouldn’t  do anything different,” 
he said. “I had a  good ball dub 
all the time. They thought well of 
me and 1 thought a lot of them. I 
did things for them nnd they for 
me.”

Terry sa t in the lobby of the 
Otsaaga Hotel, looking out on the 
milet waters of Otesaga Lake as 
he talked.

"Maybe there is one thing I'd 
do dim rent," he said. ”I  probably 
would have gone to Cleveland 
when I  had the opportunity, be
fore I: signed my last five-year 
contract with the Giants. If 1 had 
gone to .caeveland. 1 probably atlU 
would be in baseball.”

> Did the last .400 hitter in the 
National League ever have 
hankering to return to the game?

"Definitely yes. But 1 probably 
never will. Every time I  start talk
ing #bout. it  my wife, two sons and 
daughter start screaming. I waa 
offered two shots at Brooklyn— 
last year and the year before 
Charley (Dressen) took the Job. I 
never considered them seriously 
because my oldest boy was away 
and I had to run the car business 
in Jacksonville.

"Years ago I had another op
portunity in Chicago with the Cubs 
and I almost bought the Pittsburgh 
Club fo r 'lU  million dollars, had 
the money and all, before McKin
ney and Oalbreath bought it.”

"I’m ashamed to say I seldom 
see a ball game any more. Just the 
World Series. I  did see the playoff 
game in which Bobby Thomson 
hit the home run in ’61. One reason 
is because I don't like night ball. 
I think it would be a  grand idea 
Jo starts playing a little more in 
the daytime in the face of tele
vision competition.”

How about his famous crack 'Is 
Brookl}^ still in the League?’ Is 
that dead?

"I seldom go a month without 
having It brought up to me. I  said 
it all right during a  press con
ference hi the winter of 1934 but 
Innocently enough; Somebody ask
ed me what I thought of the Dodg
ers and I said ’Are they still in 
the League ?’ Everybody says they 
beat us out of the pennant that 
year but I  always thought we beat 
ourselves. I’d like to have that one 
to play over again.”

One final question, Mr. Terry: 
Are the GJsurts going to make' it?

"I think they will. But if Thom
son could get back In regular Mil
waukee rould get back in there.” 

H i didn’t  even mention Brook
lyn- . .

X an Pitehes Cards to 2-1 Victory I Milwaukee Tightens NL Race, Indians Widen Margin in AL
" I- ..............  II, - I . .111 I I ifT" 11 i ■;«> _________ ■' - __ !  , '  - ■ _______________ ■  :      ̂ _ .
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YCUiam.
Admit Nine Today 

To Hall of Fame
Brfng On the Vagabondl

by Ed'
Furgi^

Ae ToM to Harry Grayeon
Count on from 130 to 145 yarda 

from the fi, the last of the medium 
irons.

'The 6 closely resembles the 5 in 
use, except that the distance is 
shorter and you get a good deal 
more loft.

The fi iron saves putts. Using 
the 0 iron well, you can stick the

^Y ou  g tie  ro o re  
lcH> k r o m a ,  
6 » i r o n ;  - t h e  
la.«^ o f i h e  
m oduxm  irono.' 
- I F  PUROOL

Gimderaon, Cullen 
Valley Champions
Holyoke, Mase., Aug. 9 (JP>— 

Miss Belmar Guitderaon of Balti
more, Md., and Bill Cullen of Wll- 
Uama CM le^ and Southport, 
Conq., today held the Connecticut 
VsUoy buUvidual ainglea tennis 
championships.

Mlsa Gunderson defeated Susan 
Devlin, alao of Baltimore, yester
day, I 'd , 6-1. ChUleii defeated 
Uoyd B atts of Windsor, Conn.,
•-1, e-8.

ICaa Gunderson and Phil 
Swooney of Springfield won the 
mixed doubles final frem Miss 
ruvUn and Dbn McAuaUn of 
Hotyoko, 6-4, 6-4,

Bab# Ruth’s firit opening day 
gamo aa a  Yankee outfielder oc
curred on April 14, 1920. He hit 
two alngloa but no hom'ers.

St. John's University lost the 
New York City title, but won the 
Natioiial Rifle Aaen. shoot to be- 

i champion.

Salaun ^Captures 
Wentworth Event

New Castle, N. H.. Aug. 9 (B— 
Henri Salaun Cambridge, Mass., 
one of the nation’s top squash 
racquets stars, today was In per 
msneht poeseeaion of the Went. 
Vorth Jnyitationel Tennis Touma< 
ment trophy.

Salaun, one time Wesleyan Uni. 
versity squash and tennis star, de
feated Marvin Washman of Hamil
ton, N. Y., in the final yesterday, 
6-1, 7-9. 12-iO. ,

Dr. Manchester and A1 Bverts, 
both of Newton, Maas., won the 
doubles title from Art Hills and 
Blair Hawley, both of Winchester, 
Mass., 3-fi, 7-5, «-3, 6-2.

ball up near thq pin and give your
self a chance for a birdie putt.

Handle the 6 Iron Just aa you 
do the 5.

Te bell la in the center.
Hit on the downswing.
The backswing is shorter and 

slower.
The iron fills the bill on ap

proach shots.
Playing to the green, bear in 

mind that it is better to be a bit 
short than to overshoot.
. ^ e  most trouble, you see, is in 
back of the hole. h

The St. Louis Cardinals' farm 
team at Albany, Ga., is exciting 
attention. In 45 games it com
pleted 34 double plays.

Ilf the last 10 Hambletonlan 
-trotting races at Goshen, N. Y., 
five fvinning drivers were oyer 60 
years old.

In 1914 there were only three 
20-game winners In the-.'American 
League. Walter Johnson won 28, 
Harry Covaleskl 22 and Ray Col
lins 20.

Bob Fltzslmmon.s came from 
Australia to win all three of his 
fight titles in the U. S.^middle- 
weight, light heavyweight and 
heavyweight.

Duke University shot - putter 
Durham Lawshe holds the Atlan
tic Coast Conference indoor and 
outdoor records for that event.

Cooperstomi, N. Y., Aug. 9 OP)— 
Baseball'a Hall of' Fame swings 
the gate -wide open, to nine new 
members today a t the annual 
dedication of plaques honoring-Jhe 
game's greatest stars of the pest.

Bin Dickey, Yankee coach and 
one of the great catchens.’and Bill 
Terry, the slugging first baseman 
who managed the New. York Giants 
to three pennants, ^ 1  accept In 
person.

Five of the new m ei'bers ere 
dead and the other two, Tom “Con
nolly, the veteran A m eri»n 
League umpire, and Bobby Wal
lace, a star shortstep of the 1890s 
and early 1900s, are too lll,Ao ap
pear.

Those henored posthumously 
ere Rabbit Maranvllle, 15d Barrow,' 
Bill Klem, Chief Ben<*er and Harry 
Wright. 'The veteran members <rf 
the Baseball Writers Assn, elected 
Maranvllle, who -red Jan. 5 on 
the »ame ballot with Dickey and 
Terrj’,

A special oldttmers committee 
selected the other Six: Barrow and 
Wright a a , mtnagera, Klem and 
Connolljr aa umpires and Bender 
and Wallace as players.

Ihckey and Terry are to make 
brief remarks, but the main ad
dress is to be given by Commis
sioner Ford Fric!:. Ty Cobb, DiXxy 
Dean, Cy Young and Ed Walsh, 
elected in other years, are to" a t
tend.

Tlie world cliar^ion New York 
Yankees, on their way home from 
a western trip, will play the On- 
clnnatl Redlegi!- in the 2 p.m. 
(EDT) exhibition gai.ie at Double
day Field, \i'here a  crowd of 8,000 
la expected.

■— ------------ —s _  .

Otis Graham Faces 
Narcotics Charge

Philadelphia, Aug. 9 IjP) ^  Otis 
Graham, who lost a split decision 
to Welterweight Champion Kid 
Gavilan in 1950, is charged by po
lice with using narcotics.

Graham, a 26-year old Philadel
phian, was arrested Saturday and 
after a hearing ordered held under 
82,500 bail for another hefiring to
morrow.

Police said they found heroin 
and materials for adjninisterlng 
the drug in his apartment. Gra
ham, unemployed, lost a decision 
to Joey Giambra in Brooklyn, 
March 10; 1953, in hip last major 
atsu-t.

Vince Lombardi, line coach of 
the New York football Giants, was 
on the Dean's honor list for four 
years a t Fordham and was gradu
ated cum laude.

Gains Third Win While 
Fanning Nine Batters

Cloie One
Csrdlaala (» . sb -r hM; RoUiman, c ___6 1' 0 1

nn ley . m  ................. i  0 0
HurlbuU Sb .........  S 0 1
“ ( W i l l ,  lb  ........ 1 0  0
^ a u s e .  lb  3 1 1
Turaer. it : ............  2 0 0
>1s £  cf ...................1  0 1
Hamlltoiwrf ........... 1 0 0
G. Rothman, p. . . . .  2 0 0

The Great Zuma

(M u ltS ^ ifo p  teNader'

METRO'
qufemcrtfe’with 

transmission

Gypsy Joe Gonzales Seeks 
To Unseat Favorite/Zuma

Her* l i  n ew  •conom ye gOdeitcy, driving eaae, and value 
added to  Iifn^M A TiCBU L-the malti-«U>p deUveiy leader for 16 
ataai|dit jreaial

The new MBTRO-Mofte TkanMniaaion ii a perfected torque- 
coovertar type in combination with an automatic three-apeed 
tranoniaaion. It offeia eatra pulling power for amootb/fait atarta 
Underload. Dirtet gear drive in high aaaurea die economy of i  con- 
aantioaal tranmiaaion -  with the aame.“a(did*’ fed, abaenee of 
lUpfiage and aanaatkm of high angina apead, plua full engine aid 
for downhill braking. ^

IfETTlO-Iddric adda further to the many exduaive ooat-aaving 
iM ta iea  of fampua iNTiBNATiONAL multi-Btop trucks. It's another 
eaample of iNnaNA'noNAL proved engineering—extn  quality- 
an tra  value. Come in and let ns show you—on a Mnootlî aailing 
dMDOoatration drive.

MITBO^NWk b WmUobIt in INTMNATIONAl 
TrydU wHh MITtO* and MITIIOITTE bsdiat, at 
nadarala aatra ciwi. Autaaiatk traa»aibdaa aba
avallabla In athar lifliMiihr madab.

M iTao-jitisas.
Sovos Mdnoy—Mlony W ays
•  Previdat^b aff erbaavlnq, anginaHovisg, fuaL 

•aving odvontagat of eerr^y-tinwd eirtw 
mode shiMne—glut lha oddad acenemy of 
dlfct gaor driva M̂ high. '

' a Paducat angina. tramndMien, dfivaJina end 
tiro waar through sinoeth, proporly-timad

. shifting. Biminotas clutch and clutch larvlcing. 
Cuts Mtntananca costs.

a Savos diaa in traffic and on routas duo to 
simptar, aosiar driving. Lms driving afferf- 
maans graotor sofaty. .

a Sovas drivar anargy—boosts drivar preduc- 
dvanais mahasposdblaaiafadatlvarfasavary 
day of tha sroah.

Tour tmd^dn may edvar tha down paymant. Ask about our eonvoniont torms,
V. ti •

Garrity Brothers, Inc.
ROUT  ̂IS — TALCOTTVHIE, CONK* y

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Miracle Mile
Won by Roger

------ ■
Beats 'Landy to Tape; 

Both Finish Under 4* 
Minutes Before 35,000

a -------
By JACK HEWINS

Vwteouver, B. C., Aug.'^9 (AV-r. 
John Landy, tha Australian run
ning machine who flqWs along like 

I a  quiet brook, shook his head to
day in alight Wwilderment over 
the "miracle mile’’ he lost Satur
day to Dr. Roger Bannister of 
England.
- ”U anyone had told me .1 woul^ 
run the mile in 3:59.6 and f ln i^  
second. I’d have taken him M  a 
bet right there.” /

But the great and 'gracious 
John.'L. added;, ”1 can>Cbc dis
appointed. Roger was the Best 
runner of the d ^ , .  there's no 
doubt.”

The 35.000 spgretators whoi filled 
Empire Stadiilm for the feature 
event ' of tna British Empire 
games would agree with Landy. 
They, hoped for, but did not ex
pect, a  4-minute mile. Neither ;of 

. the two principals in ' the 8-man 
race would predict such a"blazing 
speed. *

But the track was dry and fast,, 
the temperature around 75, the; 
sun warm on the runnera. Ban- 
niiter said "he would have, pre
ferred cooler weather; but said 
conditions were much better than 
when he ran hla worldf record 
3:59.4 mile at Oxford last May,.

"I have very great respect for 
John Landy.” said the yqonjl Eng
lish physician, "and '!  knew I had 
to give everything to beat him.”* 
Hia everything, was 3:58-8—not 
quite aa good aa Landy*s pending 
m a rk . of 3:68 but better than 
Landy on Saturday.

Pace Setter
Landy appeared to be the pace 

setter, leading the way for three 
lapa and up tp the final 90 yards. 
But Doc Roger bays he "ran In
dependent cf the''others. I  set my 
pace for 3:59, which I felt would 
win'.” So Bannister ticked off the 
first lap in 99.2, the second in 59.8; 
the third ija 59.6 and tha last quar
ter in 60.2 seconds.^ Landy got the 
big Jump tha t kept him in front ao 
long by wheeling. - the opening 
quarter in 98.2. After “that his 
times were alower than Bannis
ter's—60.1 each for the second artd 
third and 61.2 for the last..

I t was a two-man race almost 
-from the start. Bill Baillie of. New 
Zealand led briefly; then Dave 
Law of England, but Landy took 
command after 660 yards and re
mained in front until Bannister 
chugged past him on bis rush to: 
the wire. ' . '

Just before Bannister , went 
ahead they T>assed tha clockan a t 
the 1.600-meter mark and Landy 
^|«s clocked In 3:41.9. topping the 
world record of 3:43 for the metric 
ahle. i ■
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Delsing's Pinch Homer 
Gives Tigers 10-8 Win 
Over Yanks; Pirates 
Take Pair from Cards

STANDINGS
W.

Yankees . 
Cardinals 
Red- Sox . 
Dodgen .

Pet.
.600
.500
‘.900
.400

Reynolds, c f' 
Totals
Cardinals . .. .  Dozers ;....

sb ; Naumac. FI 
Reynolds, M. Roth

13 1 3 IS 4' 1 0
.........  lOO lOx—3
................ 0 0 0  0 0 1 — 13B, Krause; SB. n 3. Hewitt ; LOB.Cardinals 3. Dodaerh S; BB. Kelly 2, Rothman 3; SO. Kelry 3. Rothman 3: PB. Rothman: W. Rothman: U. He Curry. Koelsch; L. Kally; Scorer, Dowell: Time. 1:40.

Chadwick Attempts 
Swimming Stai t̂

Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 9 (Ah— 
Floranca Chadwick, tha San Diego 
distance swimmer, moats the 
toughest challanga of her career 
this morning when she attempts to 
cross the Strait of Juan Do Fuea.

Mlsa Chadwibk,^with a  Udy sum 
of $10,000 hanging In tha balance, 
waa scheduled to enter tha frigid 
watera of tha atralt at''6:49 i.m. 
(PST) hare for the long haul to 
Port Angelaa, Waah.

Sea captains, wise to tha vieiouA 
rip tides and tricky curraiita of th e ' 
yat-to-be-conquerad channal, dis- 
agraa on Mias CJbadwlek’a ehancaa 
of making good on her first try  at 
the Strait. .

1110 San Diego woman was of
fered $7,900 by a  paint company 
and tha Victoria llm aa to  make 
the attempt. The ante will be 
hooated to 310,000 if ahe makes i t

SENIOR OHAMPION

Allentowm, Pa., Aug. 9 UPt—Jack 
Staton of St. Patershurg. Fla„ 
playing for the first time In tha 
seniors dlvislmi, defeated C. AI- 
phonto Smith of New London, 
Conn., 7-5, 6-8 yesterday to wrln 
the National Seniors Clay Court 
Tennis Cfiutmpionshlpa.

The tourney a l s o  mariced 
Smith’s debut in the senior’a .di- 
viaion, limited to players 46 >y'aaiw 
of age and over.

Big Jerry Rothman Saturday 
night pitched the AmerlOan LUtle 
League (Cardinals to a 2-1 victory 
over the Dodgers aa the Little 
League once again swung back in
to action, after the All-Star 
games took up two weeks of 
play. The iga'me was played a t 
Waddell Field.

' ’n ia  Dodgers, trying to tie the 
Yankees for the American League 
lead, started 'Tommy Kelly on 
the hill. Kelly jave  up a  run in 
the flret after Mike Rothman 
reached on an error, stole aaebnd 
and third and scored on a  paaeed 
ball. They tallied again in . the 
fourth after Dairy Krause led off 
wrlth a  three-bagger which went 
deep into the righ; field comer.
He scored when Rruce Fiih 
banged h long double into center 
field.

Near No-Hitter
Rothman, who waa only four 

batters away from a no-hitter in 
th» fifth, let the lone Dodge run 
score in "the elxth after Frank 
Naumec lad off the .Inning with a  
two bagger to center and went to 
third on an infield out. Jim Bar- 
hero then took a  free paaa to 
first. With two outs, Barbaro tried 
to steal second, the throw going 
Into center field, Naumec scoring.

Rothman went all the way for “ 
hla third wrln as he struck oiit nine 
enemy batters and walked only 
three. Kflly lost hla ..firatiT'game 
after givtiig a 'fine performanre •’ 
aa ha struck o^t eight and walked 
only two. ' , \

Lead A H ^  /
The gama was one'of the best^ 

playad this ylar, aa only one mir
ror was committed. (>iarlie)KiirI- 
but and Wayne Reynolds both get-- 
singles while Fish and/naum ec 
got doubles. Krause whr the hit
ting star with h ia ^ r e e  bagger.
He owrna the onlv/triple this year. .

Next Americm Little League 
game whll.-ba tomorrow night 
when the W nkeee will meet the 
Red S o 3 ^ t Waddell Field. If the 
Red\Sqx'^can wTn this one they will 
be Ijr first place. Tonight . In the 

ional League the Manchester 
> Parte will meet Moriartys 'y ' 

a t Charter Oak Park. Both gamea^ 
wrlll get underway a t 6:00.

ArgrnCinian heavyweight champ, 
the Great Zuma, needed only one 
outing here to - find a Spot in the 
hearts of local wrestling fans. AH 
he had to do was defeat Gorgeoua 
George Grant in the last show 
here two weeks ar;o and he was 
"made”, as they say in the pro
fession. * - . ■ .*

'Tuesday night Zuma will mhke 
hi.<i third appearance in the Mt. 
Nebo ring, comihg to grips with 
Gypsy Joe Gonzales Ik' the po- 
feature of ar ImpreMiye card ar- 
renged by- the promdters. The sen
sational little nutm an with the 
magic feet—^  spina opponents 
around the ring with them—faces 
one of tl>e toughest foes since 
coming fo this country, (kinzales 
re tu rr^a fte r a short layoff. Many 
fnns/Will be qit*hand to give Joe 
ther verbal treatment and hoot and 
(oUer If his ' unrare tactics, are 

turned agalqst hint. The traveling 
vagabond of the ring hates to lose- 
and it is not'uncommon for him 
to employ unethical holds;behind 
the back of the referee'* • with 
thoughts of punishing his opponent 
enough to make him ready for the 
kill.

They meet in two out of three 
falls with a one hour time limit.

I t 's  a good co-featurl, too. A 
tag^tefuq match pglrs Jeu ic  James 
and Antonio Lqpne against Carl 
Von Eric and Frank James, the 
Negro ace with the solid wall-like 
head.-Ho can use hla head to ad
vantage, butting hie assailant into 
submission. Jessie And Leone '-lare 
popular favorites. 'This will, also- be' 
two of three falls.
- The ild-Uftcr a t 8:30 brings to
gether C^ief Black Hatq)3» and 
Tarzan Bolo in a-one fall, 30 min
utes match.

Tickets can 1>e secured, or re
served, a t the British A m erica 
Club.

Charles Gets Return Shot 
For MjUking Champ Sharp

BA’g Battle CYO 
At Nebo Tonight

The rejuver.ated British Ame"- 
lean baseball team, -^iiloh baa 
really started tc move in the Twi
light League, Will bO out to rack 
up its Uiird straight win tonight 
when it crosses' bats v.’itb St. 
James’ CYO. ' Gama time la 6 
o’clock a t  Mt. Nebo,

Holding down last placp two 
v.'eka ago, the BA’s added Zlggy 
Olbert. an ex-minor leaguer, and 
Dick Pitkin, a  hard-hitting racond 
baseman. Since then the Mapla 
Streeters have played ont tie with 
the CYO, 2 to  2, despite being 
hold hiUeaa by tha Churctaman’a 
pitcher, dowTi^ thi* North Ends, 
8 to 9, and then upset Herm’a Cam
era 3 to 0 bei'lnd tne brilliant hull
ing of Olbert. Tho lefthander haa 
been on tiie hiil in all the garni 
that the BA’a have won, except 
iU only other trium ph,'a  forfeit 
victory over the niotoa,

Howie Laufonbach or Bill Eng
land will' h;irf for the CYO. ‘Itie 
latter a-aa the pitcher who ofoppad 
the Maple Streatera withpht b  hit. 
but two unaamad rune ahanlad tha 

tie tha CRimriiiaou.

"" \ , '

T GRAYSON 
Sparta Editor

brk —(NEA);— 8e we get 
Charlea again, 

the fifth time—come mid- 
eptember—we will alfde to the 

edge of a  rlngaide seat and watch 
the Cincinnati Cobra (after the 
fine showing last time out, we 
must, give him that title) shuffle 
from hie comer and take a  crack 
at thb world heavyweight cham
pionship.

When the ball rang ending 
CHiarlea’ “Last (Jhance” effort 
against Rocky Marciano In June, 
it waa a  foregone conclusitm that 
it wasn't the end of him a t alL 
True, Ezzard the Gixxard was sag
ging badly and within, a t the moat, 
To seconds of caving M,- but hla 
game showing Itaaured him another 
crack a t the crown.

After -all, there ie no one else 
of worth around with the poesihle 
exception of huge Nino Valdes, 
which, la not (the least reason why 
(paries has had mora chances than 
a wayward aon of the rich.

A vastly more mature Marciano 
wasn’ t  I kidding when he said he 
wanted the fight. "becauaa this is 
my bualness. I’ve got to keep ac
tive. Training la the toughest part 
of this racket. The more I  fight, 
the sealer It la.”a , •  a ' .

Old Jersey Joe Walcott chucked 
it in the,first heat in hia second 
edition with Marciano. Roland La 
Btarxa had- enough la tha 11th. So 
the Brockton Block Buatar bad no 
more than 11 rounds of actual' 

tng in  31 months arhan ha 
tackled Charias.

-After five rounds there was no
thing much to it against La SCar- 
ss.‘ The Rock got no part of tha 
Tugged competition Cfiiarlas 
vtded every step of 15 rounds. Tha 
conaciantioos Marciano knew he 
required action, triad to obtain R 
In training, worked six months for 
cavarlss. whom he auapactad might' 
stir up trouble.

"When I was finished,” says Tha 
Rock, In hia Incongnioua BooUm 
accent, ”I  said to myself, T il never 
do th a t again.' ”

So when the doctora pronounced 
the deep gaah abova hia left aya 
completely healed, tha stout-heart
ed aon or the shoemaker reached 
for the pen. a a a

M ardasp a t once Mtumad to his 
favorite OrOaoingeFa in tha Cats- 
kllla Just like a  buaiaaaa man oa 
a  businaaa trip. He’s had a. wonJ 
darful vacation oa Chpa Ood, ao 
It’s bock to hia trade.

T t  will ha much aosier this 
time.” the Solid Man ra i tm ta 4  
"with those tough 16 rounds under 
my belL” •
' 'So, you sea, Charlea gota >tha re

turn for ahaiipaning tha ehamptoa 
and .m aking' things tha t much 
r o t t e r  for Mmsalf.

”in t have to  box for only five 
weeks,” said Mardano. “ho more 
than 100 roundo. l> a  never boxed 
laaa than 150 rounds ter  a  fight" 

Tha last I  saw of Charlea eras in 
his i l r ia ^ g  re e n  after thp Mar- 
da«e  m a to .  Ha appaarad t«  have 
two haBfiii Hla voIm  eras i

By BEANS MCARDON.^^
24 Yenia In National League 

Written for NBA Service
QuesUoni A batted baU drib

bles through tha infield and,Jilts 
a bsserunner. la he out for be
ing hit by a batted ball?—Harry 
Schane.

-Aasn-eri Not if an Infielder had 
n ehnnee to field the baU.

Q. The bases are loaded with 
one o u t An infield fiy is called. 
The man on third base taga up 
and scores after the catch. Is ha 
entitled to score? ' Is It a sacri
fice fiy?—Paul Cannon.

A. The man is entitled to score, 
running a t bis own risk. An In
field fiy cannot be a  aacrifioe fiy.

Q. A man tags up and scores 
after a foul fiy is caught i i  the 
batter charged with a time , a t 
bat? Is it  a  sacrifice fly?—Alex
'CHiing.

A. The baftpr >• charged with 
a  time a t  b a t  I t  is not a  sacrifice 
fiy.

Q.—Whatover became of Earl 
Whitehlll, who pitched In the 
-American League for 15 years?

A.—Whitohin rtpraaento a  sport
ing gaoda moBufactarer.

from a  terrible uppercut to the 
Adam’a an>le In the aixth aeasion.

“That cat waa real strong,'* he 
raapad.

Baaard Charias hasn’t  aeen any- 
thing y a t
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Braves Conquer Giahtsi, 
Tribe Sweeps A’s T'wice

0

By JOB REICHLER 
Aasoclatod Press Sports Writer
cneveland’a steady stream of 

vlctorlea and Mllwat^ee’s  spec
tacular late-aeaaon 'drive have 
brought up the poeStblUty of a re
newal of the 1948 Indiana-Bravea 
World Seriea rivalry.

The betting gentry probably 
will give long’odda It won’t  hap
pen, but baseball haa had miraclee 
before. Remember the New York 
Olanta’ incredible 13 5 1 finish?

Just 18 days ago. on July 22, 
the Braves were mired In fourth 
place in Uie NaUo.4U League, 
15^4 games behind tlie seemingly 
runaway Giioita. The Indiar were 
leading the American Leegue, but 
their margin waa a Iiairllne half- 
gahie over the New York Yankees.

What a  change those tr-'i-and 
a  half weeke have brought. The 
Braves climbed one notch and to
day they trail the' pace-setting 
GianU by only T»A games. Four
teen Milwaukee vlctorlea In , 16 
games have alash'd eight lenrrths 
from New York’s lead, aeveland 
won 15 of 19 during the same' 
period and widened its m(trgln 
over the Yankees to four- games. 
That is the Indians’ tdggest .ead 
since July 4.

Sweep Seriea
Milwaukee whipped the QiahUi 

again yeaterday 5-2 to sweep* the 
three-gams seriea a t  the Polo 
Grounds. A fine eix-hit perform
ance by Southpaw Warreq Spahn 
and a  perfect day a t bat by/UUrd 
baseman Eddie M a th e i^  who 
slugged his 30th hom er'off loser 
Sal Maglle, were UjA features.

Effective pltcWng by Bob 
Lemon a ^  A ^T louttem an and 
Home run hitting by Lemon and 
I-arry -Doby/who belted hU 26th, 
hlghllghtod the Indians’ '7-3 and 
9-2 dowleheader eweep over the 
inepJ/PhHadelpMa Athletics. ~

pinch hitter Jim Delsing’s two* 
y a n  homer In the JOth inning 
' broke' up a  free-hitUng affair as 
. Detroit made it two in a  row ovjir 
the Yankees with a  10-8 triuipiih. 
Dclaing'a dramatic homer Inflicted 
the fourth defeat upon ace, reliever 
Johnny Sain and gave Steve 
Orqmek his 13th victaTy.

Set R ^ f o
Brooklyn’s nirtner-vp, Dodgen? 

closed to within three games <rf 
the Giants with a 20-7 romp over 
the anclpnatl Redksgs. The Dodr- 
ere raitped across 13, runs In the 
eighth, 12 of them unearned, to 
set a  scoring record for that inning 
eS Carl Ersltine gaine his 14Ui 
victory.

(Hiicago’s third place IVhite Sox 
droppe-1 seven games beltind Cleve
land, ditdding a dottbleheader vvlth 
Wariiington.. Rooliia Southpaw 

• Jack Harshman shut out the Sen- 
atqne 3-0 "after Was'Urgton had 
won. the opener 7-6. Roy Slevers 
wielded the b ig 'b a t in tl.e first 
game, smashing his 30th and 21st 
home runs.

Jackie Jensen divided four hits, 
two runs and twb runs batted in 
equally in each game as the Boston 
Red Sox took both ends of- a 
doubleheader from Baltimore 4-2 
and 4-1. The opener "’v-s von In the 
11th an singles by Jensen and Billy 
Consolo and an error by BlUy 

Tiunter. The second ganne defeat 
waa the 19th for' Beltimore’s Don 
Liaroen, to make him the loalngeat 
pitcher in the majors.

Roberts Wins 17th
Robin Roberts became the first 

pitcher to * dn 17 gaits., and out- 
flrider Del Enhis drove In- Six runs 
as the Philadelphia Phillice took 
two geinca frem Chicago’s 6ubs 
8-4 and 8-3. Ennis hit hie 19th 
home run for the Phlk. h the finrt 
game and Granny Hamncr,. Damiy 
Schell and v.lnning pitcher Ha-’-.a 
Wabmeier all tripled in a four- 
run Phlllle oi'-tbursi Irt the eighth 
Inning of the nightcap.

Pittsburgh’s Crilar-dwelling Pi
rates Burpriaed the St, Louie (JaT- 
dinals w ith 'a pair of victories 12-4 
end 9-3 .for their second double- 
header' sweep over the Redbirda 
in three days.

The Notre Dame, football and 
basketball teams may. get all the 
glory but t]je Irish fencing squad 
haa been successful too; This sea
son the feqcera won 12 and lost 

■ only one.

YBStlCaOAT’fl BB8VLTS HaUeaeiMilwaukee 6. New York 2. Brooklyn 30, Cincinnati 7. Philadelphia 36; Chicago 46. PltUburgh 126; at. L ^  44.
Bpaton 4-4: Baltimore 1'(11-1).- CJeveland 74; Philadelphia 24.

Mays Forced at Second

Waahington 7-0. Chicago 44. 
Detroit 10, New Y01X 8 (lO). 

STANDINGSNaUaa
New York .. Brooklyn ... Milwaukee ., Philadelphia Bt. Lnul* ..< CIncinnaU ,,Cdlicago.......PlttJbur)^ ,.
Olhveland New "York

Pci. OBL .127 
.800 
.Ml 
.800 .477 .473

.704 —
Chicago .......................  71 41Detimt ...................   43 WWaahington ............... 46 30Boston .....................  44 «BalUmore ...............  18 73
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . .  37 71- TODAY’S GAMES NatlaaalNo games echeduled.

AmerlMaNo games acheduled.

League Leaders
By THE ASgOCIATKO PBE8S ... Ameileaa LaogaeBatting—Noren. New York,^^',J38: Minoso, Chicago, .337; Fox, (Hilcago. .W-. B t ^ ^ ’ew York Md aX  Cleveland, -.314

Buna—Mantle Hew York. 33: Mlnoao, Chicago, 3U*bz, Chicago, st; Avila. 
ClwaUnd, (huraaqu^. Chlciwo, 77. *Buna Itotted In—Doby, aeveUad, 88; Mln<», C h lc^. IS: Berra. New York, 83; iUntle.^ew York, 81: Rosen C^-veland on^Slevera, Waabtegton, 78. , Mlla--Fbx (nueago, 147: Mtnoeo. C?hl- 
f.?*”,:. Kuenn, Detroit and Busby. Wuhlngton. 130; Berra. New York. 1«. 

DouUm—Mtnoeo.' C3itcaao and Ver- 
ihlngton . Jle'e

^n . Washington, jg; YoaV Waahi 
T^trott and Bi

Just Opened!

J E T
WELome cOa

SS’OAiaAND STREET
•  Gas and Electric Welding 

•  Portable Unit '
TEL. Ml-9-8022

niXED
ReMtids

•  White Dinner Jackets
•  Taxediw 
e  Cataways
We aaUtt yea rtghi fhoai eti 
Nethlag to eeafi away far.

MBN^ SHOK
907 MAIN STREET 
T «M mmw M1-9-1S52

errs,

m p le e —R im eU . WaehUigton. 13;
Mlnoeor rtilca- Ip. lll.YuUIe, Detroit and Mande, New York. 10.

H(^e Rune^Dpby, Oeveland, 36; Mantle. New York. i4; Slevera, Waeh- Ington. 31; Wimama, Boeton, 30; Rosen, Cleveland, 13.
Stolen tosea—Jensen, Boston, 16;14:Mlnoeo. dUcago, 12; Busby Woohlnmon, 10; Fox andIchaeia, Chicago, 9.
Pitching—(Bimt Decisions) — Con-legra, Chicago; 144, .834: Feller,C le /e l^ . 34. .813; <5rim. New York, 

**** IW,.7«. Trucka, Chicago, 16-8. ,743, .Strikeeuu—TurWJft Baltlmere, ‘ 138 Trucks. Chicago. 117: Wynn, Cleveland, 104: Pierce, Chicago. 100; — *' “ troll, 13.
-NoUeaal Leagaa

w n ~  Wider. Brookljriu .384; Mueial, Louie, .3M: Mueller, New York. .838; .Moon, 81. Louie, .310; Schoendlenet, St Louie, .338.Rune—Mueial. 8L Louie, 33; Wider, B r^lyn, 89; Msye. New York and Whoendlenet. St. Lm U, 36; Moon', St. Louts. 84.
Rune Batted In—Muaial St Louts, 104: Snider. BrMklyn. Hodges.Brooklyn, li: Jablonokl, St. I.«uls, M: 

Kluneweki, anctnnatl and Mays, New York. 83.
Hite — Moon and Schoendlenet, Bt. 

I.,ouie. 183; Mueller. New 'Fork. ISO: 
Snider, Brooklyn, 147; Mueial, Bt. LdMiis,

DouUe^i^er. CMeago, II- ..Ben, Cincinnati, Tbomae. Plftaburgn and Schoendlenet, Bt. Loots, 30; Wider, Brooklyn, 33.
Trlpfee—Hamncr, Phnadelphia, 10: Wlaer, Brooklyn, I; Moon and Bcboendlenst, Bt Louts . 8: Aehbum, Philadelphia and Mueial. St, Louis, 7Home Runs—Mays, New York. 36; Sauer Chicago, S3: Mathews, Milwaukee and Mueial, 81. Louis, 30: Hodges, Brooklini and Kluasewaki, Cincinnati, 29.Stolen Bases—Bruton. Milwaukee, 14: Fondy, CTdcuo, IT: Temple. CtncinnaU. 16; -Moon, St. Louie, 18; Mathews, Milwaukee, -Ashbtlrn. fliiladelpMa an4 Jablonaki. St “

New York Gianta' centarfteldar WlUie Mays, honored In pre-game caramoniea, flnda tha Mllwaukaa 
Katvaa less cooperative In this second Inning double play a t Polo Grounds yeaterday. Willi# is forced 
a t aacond aa Braves’ ahortstop Johnny Logan fires the  ball te  flrat to nip Monte Irvin who.had ground
ed te  first base. Play went Joe Adcock to Logan bock to Adcock.
gama over league-leading Gianta, 5-2. (AP Wlrapboto).

Braves won tbalr sixth straight

The 19th Hole
Walt Rumsy, posting a net flfi.xMandley flniahcd In a  tie for aao>

Pitching —(Eight 
tonelll, New_ York.

iHadelpMa andlUle, 8.
light Decisions) — An- 
a k .  164, .842: Hughes, 

Brooklyn, 6-3, .180; Davie. Chicago, 7-3. 
.700: Meyer, Brooklyn, Grissom; New 
York ana Lawrence. S t  Louie. 3-4. .683.

8trlkeoute-*.Roberte. Philadelphia and 
Haddix. St. Louie, 13^; Erektne, Brook
lyn. 118; Antonelll, New York, 98; 
Spahn, MUwaukee, 96.

Sports Forum
A atb  la  Wally

Dear Editor;
I  waa deaplY impi'Ctsed with 

the sincerity of Wally Fortin’a let
ter In the • Sports Forum, PYlday 
evening. "How hke him”, 'many 
must have said.

Did 1. however, detect a note of 
apology in. one paragraph? In
tentional or not, I  would like Mr. 
Fortin to know that I, like many 
of hia "aupportem” eve no cause 
for any, -whether In reference to 
the WlIUmantic-locaY contest or 
any other that we have' been 
privUaged to aea in the past. * 

. No one knows better than 
•ifWilly” th a t dacialona for petf- 
UcipatioR or tha game’s outcome 
ara unpredictable aa the flip of 
the cola he ao often employa, ao 
despite the fact tha t another 
championship 'would have suited 
us fine, we’ve still got faith to  hla 
boys and above all ir him, whom 
we look forward to saeing a t the 
Legion Junior helm for many 
yoara to come.

. Oonatanoe Adams

Q. When did Jo t Adcodi at the 
Bravee attend Louisiana State 
and was he a  teammate there Of 
the Cnanta’ A lvin'D ark? —Eddie 
Sduieider.

A. Dark wae^shaaJ a t Adooek 
to eoUege- Adeock's yeora w en  
IfiiM L  They, attended together 
for aaty aaa aanaeator.

led a  field of sixty golfers in 
the qualifying round of the an
nual Preaident’s Cup matches at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Tied ta t second place, one stroke 
off the pade, she Mike Karpuska 
and Paul Willey while Bob Cotton, 
Walt Ferguson, and George Bco- 
villa were tied for thlrij, place with 
net 68's. A score of 72 -or better 
was needed to qualify and with 
tan contestants bunched a t this 
figure with only eight positions 
open, Jim Gordon and Pete Bolls, 
who had scored the magic figure, 
had the misfortune of missing out 
by the luck of the draw.

W. Rumsy, 89-23-66; M. Kar
puska. 71-4-67; P. Willey, 79-12- 
67; R. cotton, 75-7-68; W. Fergu
son, 82-14-68; G. Scovllle, 89-21- 
68; J . McKee, 72-3-69; S. Zavarel- 
ta. 77-8-69; R. Gordop. 77-8-69; A. 
Pond, 79-10-69; R. MlUkowskl 79- 
10-69; R.'Della Fbrra, 79-10-69; P. 
DuteUe, 81-22-69; F. Olekaak. 74-
4- 7(); H. Mathlason, 7 ^ -7 0 ; T. 
Kelley, 8r„ 78-8-70; K. Thomas, 
73-8-70; G. Smith. T8-8-70; K. 
Gordon. 80-10-70; W. Phelan, 83- 
13-70; H. Mandly, 71-0-71; E. Ball- 
aeiper, 79-8-71; J. Cerina, 81-10- 
71; S. Porterfield, 88-12-71; R. 
Lambeck, 77-5-72; A. Stevens, 77-
5- 72; R. Law, 78-«-72: H. Giglio, 
78-6-72; J. Herdic, 80-8-72; J. 
Chanda, 82-10-72; J. Taya, 84-12-; 
72; W. Stevens, 84-12-72.

F irst round matches: Rumsy 
ys. Thomas;' R. Gordon vs. Lam
beck; Ferguson vs. Mandly; Du- 
telle vs. Herdic) Willey vs. J. Gor
don; Law Va, MiUkowaki; McKee 
vs. Cerina; Mathiaaon vs. Taya.

Karpuska va .Smith; Pond vs. 
A. Stevens; S<x>vlUe va. Ballsleper; 
Olekaak Vs. Chanda; (fotton va. 
Phelan; DellaFerra '^ys. Oigllo; 
Zavarella va. Porterfield; Kelley 
va  W. Stevens.

htojor Upset
The third round of the annual 

CItfi) Championship cora.deted dur
ing the last v-eek found one of th4f 
major upsets of the season with 
Bund! Tarca racing off to an early 
lead and then holding on to Elimin
ate Stain Hllinaici by a  one-up 
margin. Henry Rockwell and Mike 
Karpuska h o ^ed  up In a tight 
duel that.saw  flret one a.i*' then 
the other pick up the - rdvantage 
and flnafiy wcund up hll ev?' after 
eighteen holes. Going into the 19th, 
KaipiK'ka saw a curling putt hang 
on the lip and that was the match, 
RocJcweU winning one-up. "£>(x;" 
'McKee, “.onttoulng his streak f 
hot golf, had an easy time l.i post 
ing a  4 and 3 win over Ray Gordon 
who a  year ago defeated ”Doc” In 
the .President’s Cup finals, th e  
matrti between Holly Mandly and 
A1 GUbertsch .was postponed until 
early this week.

Another upset of major propor
tions occtirrad In the first flight 
matches with Hal Gigllb taking 
the tneoaure of Ek>b Smith with a 
5 and 4 victory.

Pro Alex Hackney advises that 
four' open golf championships 'will 
be played 'within the next two 
weeks starting with Uie New 
Hampshire State Upen a t the ICan- 
chester, N. K., Country <3ub today 
followed by the State of Maine 
Open a t Portland next Thursday 
and Friday: The Rhode Island 
Open a t the Wammamoisett 
week from tomorrow and finally, 
the Massachusetts Open a t the 
Wacbusett Country Club in West 
Boylaton, Maas.. Aug. 20-22. The 
New Haiupehlre and Rhode Island 
affairs will be over the 36 hole 
foutc: The Maine rhompionetiip *s 
a 54 holer over two days while the 
Moss Open wiU be over the full 
72 hole route 'with 18 on Friday 
and Saturday u id  the final 36 on 
Sunday.

ond with net 28s. Rosa Shirer and 
Paid Willey with net 26s headed 
up Class B. V

WCMHEN'S DtVISiON 
. Cora Anderson Is the 1954 wom
en’s golf champion a t the k ^ c h e s -  
ter Country Club. Anne McBride, 
who has held the champlorudilp for 
rcveral years, lost out to  the semi
finals to this contest Mrs. Ander
son played a consistent game 
throughout, her. matches with 
medal scores In the high fiOs or 
low 90s.

Ill the first round she defeated 
Betty Benton 2 and 1;. seemd 
I'ound, Mae Wilkie, 8 and 7; third 
round, (Jandyn Laklng, 3 and 2. In 
the finals she defeated Mary Gong 
were, 7 and 5.

Mro. Oangwere, runner-up for 
die chompionahlp, drew q bye for 
the first round; defsatod . Alice 
PUsh 8 and 2 in the oecond and 
downed Anne .McBride by 2 up in 
the send-finols.

Winners in ths events for the 
past week vere: Selected 12 holes, 
Alys Davies, Connie’ Dennison and 
Cora Anderaon, tied for first low 
net. In the Even Hole contest on 
Saturday Connla Dennison. Corinne 
Woodbury and ,Mary Gangwere 
were the respective winners of the 
three low nets.

Yesterday Cora Anderson and 
(3onnle Kelly were winners to the 
Sweepstakes.

Ctorance A-'derson led the 
Oaas A golfers In Pro Hackney's 
Saturday special, a  Selected Nine 
Holes affair with a net 27. Joe 
Cerina, Tom Kelly, Sr., and Holly

FUTWER HASS Bfk OP MANCHESTER
MHahMI.^

141 WEST MIDOLE TURNmUE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
MIURQIftR (PilMifiCfi BbA Dooff)

G L ^  FURNITURE T O R T mEDICTNE CABWETO 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

O n M  SATUBOATB—OTBM TBUBSDAT CVENINOS 
fflUUBLt «iVCN

. The tournament committee has 
aiuTounced the .pairings for the 
Chilcutta Tournament: A. McBride 
And,A. Hamilton vs. O. Havayond 
A. Gilbertson; C. Anderson and E. 
LorenUen vs. B. Behton and E. 
Owens; M. Gangwere and E. Hilln- 
skl vs. M. Wilkie and C. Wood
bury; P. Chanda and B. Williams 
vs. N. Lockwood and K. AUen. n ie  
first round must be completed by 
Aug. 16, the second by Aug. 23, 
thq third by Aug. 30 and the final 
by Sept. 6 .

The Red and Blue team m a tr iif  
ore In their third round this 
month.

SAM VAOANTI and Hank 
Wittke umplrod the section one 
quarter final gome between North 
Adorns and ‘niompeonvUle played 
a t North, Adorns, Moss., Saturday 
afteniooh. T-Ville lost 6 to 2 and 
were eliminated, while the Massa- 
chusetU team faces PlotovUle to 
East Hartford tomorrow to 's  semi
final gome, ^

DECTS Drive-In, which loet lU 
lenlttg encounter in the National 

Softball Congress Tournament be
ing held a t the Charter Oak Field. 
wUi be out to square thlnga away 
tomorrow night when It faces tha 
East Hartford Toleotto.

GIANT8-BBAVES U ttle  League 
Form System game will be played 
tomorrow night a t (fiiarter Oak 
Field. Gome time is 6 o'clock. 
Later in the week the Red Legs 
and CHonts will play a t a  place to 
be announced: If  the OlonU should 
lose both these encounters, the 
league would end up In a  four-way 
tie for first place.

JERRY W IUJAM 8, long a  
standout In the Twilight Lrague 
and this year a  leading hitter with 
Harm’s Camera^ became the. 
father of a  daughter Friday when 
hU wife gave birth to the child a t 
Manchest4ir Memorial Hospital.

B O O K V I L L B  "Legion has 
dropped out of the National Soft
ball Oongress TournamAnt being 
held here to Maneheater, ao com
missioner (filff Mognuson has 
changed the tourney to a  double- 
ellmjnhtton aeL Deri’s Drive-In 
and the East Hartford Tolcotts 
benaflt from this decision, since 
both teams were knocked off to 
opening games and were sup-

« y ellmtoatod, but are now 
e for play.

Yesterday^ Stars
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—Ed Pellagrinl. PitU- 

burgh ■’ P ira tes scored four runs 
and drove' in two with a double 
and olngle in a 12-4 f in t  gome 
Victory over fhe S t  Louis Cardi
nals and batted in three runs with 
another double and single in the 
5r3 nightcap victory as the 
Pirates swept the second double 
header from the Cards to three
days. . __

Pitching—Jack H aratoan, Chi
cago White Sox, hurled his second 
shutout and ninth victory with ^  
second gome 3-0 performance 
against Woohingtpn after the 
Senators hod won the opener 7-6 
on Roy Sievers’ two home ru n s.,

Q-—A batted ball strikes seC' 
ond base find then hits a  runner 
going there on a hit-and '-run play. 
What gjyet?

A.—The m a e r  is oat. I t  Is stm 
a  batted balL

w m

Sport Chatter

Jerry Barber 
Tam Winner

Fires ll-Uoider*par 277 
To Win First Major 
Tourney in 16 Months

By JERRY USKA
Chicago, Aug. 9 (TV—A pw- 

slstent JauntAyman and taro thI- 
anted 24-year-rids today threat- 
ened pro golTs old guard aa Tam 
O’Shanter readied for the game’s 
richest tourney, the 3150,000 
"World” meeting starting Thtsrt- 
dsy.

The first phase of Tom’s-speC' 
toculor toe circus ended yesterday 
oa long-overdue Jerry Barber wim 
the - AU-American Tsilrney 
"kid” atara. (3ene l i t t le r  and Brit
ish Open CJhomp Peter Thomson, 
finished second, hnd third reapeo- 
Uvely.

B4trber, whoee 11-under-par 277 
won him one of.hla few meijor vie- 
torlM, win lead on eight-man 
American team agatoet eight for- 
elgnere tomorrow to a  two-day In- 
.ternatlonal competition which acts 
the stage for the “world.”

The international field Inchidae 
top finishers to the All-American, 
who had to play to that tourney to 
qualify for the "World” whlih 
pays 180,000 cosh and a  150,000 
exhibition contract to the winner.

Snead to Field n,
An exception la Sammy Snead, 

who' missed the AU-American be-, 
couee of family reasons Mat week, 
but will Join the gold rush to the 
"World.”

Barber, who U so neor-iighted 
he removes hM glasses to  line up 
short putto, compUed rounds of 
68-70-70-69 to whip UttTer by 
stroke. UtUer, 1958 NsUonal 
Amateur Chompioh. also ftolahad 
Tam’a rato-soaked counm with 
69 hht killed his chances When he 
three-putted the I4th for a  bogey 
five.
^ShomsOn, the 54-hole leader by 
two strokae over Barber, finished 
with a  waning 73 for a  279 total, 
two atrokes off the pace for third.

Defending Champiim UojTd Jifan- 
grum wound up five atrokea be- 
hlhd in a four-way tie for sixth 
a t 283 while U. S. Open Chani' 
plon Ed Furgol coUACtAd a  mArh 
365 for hM feAbM 289.

BarhAT, 38, one of nine children 
from a  Woodaoh,,lU., farm fam%, 
collected 83,400 to  raise hla X9M 
earnings to $14,867. HM only other 
previous major triumifii was in 
the Aaalea Open a t WUmtngton, 
N, C.. 16 months ago..

U ttlcr pocketad 12,860 hnd 
Thomson 32,000, vrhUs 31.600 each 
went to Pete Cooper and Bob 
Toskl, who tied for fourth.

Babe Neatly Forfetto.
Other winners in tha complex 

AU-American were Babe Zaharias, 
who nearly forfeited the women' 
pro crown; Arnold PalmAr, shafp- 
shooting amateur from Cleveland; 
and Mickey Wright, women’s ama
teur from OiuM VMta, Calif.

Hie Babe fsUed to soot her cor
rect final eOora of 75 for a  10- 
imder par 294. She turned In a 74 
listing a  five instead of a  six for 
the 10th hole. But meet offieiaM, 
said photographere so bars 
her she odhkl be excused for 
mMtske.

Pros Hold 12 to 6 Margin 
Over Collegiate All-l

DOVAUnTES softbaU team of 
Blast Hartford won Its qusrter 
final game to the SUte SoftbaU 
Tournament being held a t Ray- 
bestos Field In Stratford. The 
DovoMttes knocked off Trumbull 
IHectrie 4 to 1 to advance to the 
tourney.

TICKETS are now being sold 
for the Legtim' ReglonaM to be 
held a t  M t Nebo starting Satur
day. Ducats may be purchased 
from Legionnaires and a t  CUf- 
ford’a Mens’ Shop.

BANTLY OIL'S IntermedMte 
League entry will practice tomor
row night a t the West Side Oval. 
PMyars should be a t the Oval by 
6 o'clock.

GEORGE OASKELL'S “Diana” 
campletod Us C.DJC. Degree over 
the weekend s i  Keenei N. H:, and 
Leominster, Mass. At Keene, the 
poodle pMotd first In the Open A 
with a  score of 198 to clinch Jta. 
second leg on tha degree. Yester
day a t Lsomlnater the dog won.iU 
degree by placing second in the 
Open B competition with a  score 
of 198%.

Coaches Sunf

Jim Tatum

Reds Upset Phils 
In 96 ThrOler

Giants 
PhUUes 
Red Legs 
Braves .

a a a e o o s e e a  ar e •  s

s a a e e o a i i

• • e a a a  a a e t

Four runs la the last of -tha 
sixth inning almost pulled tha 
ond-pMca PhUUes from 
but the Red Lags managed 
on and down the Phtlllea 9 
Charter Oak Field 8a<
Police and Ftremah's I ^ ,  UttM 
League Form Syatem 

The RetM had to apdre twlea to 
the fourth and fit^U m aa to tha 
fifth to buUd up/tM ir margin.

. ,  V B H 'B
Redlega . . . . Z  0 1  1 3 6 0 9 f i 2  
PbUllea . . Z . . 1 0 8 0 0 4 9 9 1  

— RadMga: McKaevar 
and B ^eU L  PhUUea: 

and Fltapatrlck.

first night opening goiaa to 
American League hMtoiy waa in 
1951 when Waahington defeated 
PhiladelphM fi-1 a t Oonnla Miuek 
Stadiumu'

Conn. Cmwn to Stamford^ 
Broojclawn Titlist in Jersey

ML Nebo. 1 
^ w n , N. J.,

.ms ara aU oe’t  to pUy Inxa strong crew, yet the city that 
~ ~ ' the team rapreaents has only 3300

ptopM UVlng to the community. 
Doable Ell wd nation 

CSiampionahlp teams from Near 
York and Rhode lolond mviat yet 
bq decided before the four 
to the ReglonaM are known. The 
tourney wUl be a ,doubM-alUntoa- 
tlon aeL or, a  team moot 
twioa batora being sUmlnatod.
- Local Legion oMcioM ara work 

ing on all datalM, getting thlnga 
ready for the festlvlUea. Lodging

i|;lon 3 Legion champion 
to be held here Aug. 14-18 a t 

Stamford and Brookf 
both cUnched their 

state tUMs ovar the weekend to 
qualify for the tourney.
'  Stamford came back to taka two 
straight from. WlUlmantic after 
losing the first game of tha three 
game series to win tha Connecticut 
State Legion Championship. Tha 
Lock City nine dropped-thf i n n 
ing contest 4 to 3 on its own field, 
but came back .with 10 to  1 and 9 
to 0 wins tn WilUmontic to be
come the state kings..

Small Town TMun 
Brooklawn had to knock off 

Eaisabeth, N. J., to take stato hon
ors''there. These same two tesms 
ftiet last yssr to yia flnaM '  and 
EUlzabeth t<x>k that aeries. In the 
ReglonaM held a t  Bristol, tha  Now 
Jersey entry crushed MancbAAter 
10 .to 1 and from there want on 
to wlQ the tourney honors. They 
lost a t Pittsfield, Moao., and were 
eliminated. ThM year's winner has

must be prepared for the taams, 
along with other ihridentaM that 

’XA with any tournament.

Saturday's Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED 1HB8S 
H a n m . — Charley Salaa. 15(1, 

Phoenix, Aria., outpointed Charo* 
Uto fiptrituano, 155, Cuba, 10.

Hollywood—Oil OadlHl. 12fi. Lm  
Angeles, stopped Jerry Struts, 
129%, Portland. 6.

* Bar TOM BRAMAOAN - 
AP Nawefaatnraa

. Chicago—For the 20th tlma, a 
'Mream team” of celtega footboU 
players takes SoldMr nald Aug.
13 for tha annual charity gama 
with the profAsolwill ehamptoua.

Opposing this coUsetton of the 
finest, material the coUagaa grad- 
natod this spring wiU ba tha Do- 
trolt Uens. two-to-a-fo# dHm- 
elons of the National FootboU 
Loagua and 34-10 vlcton Over a 
rimUar group of coUeglads lost 
summer.

Jim Thtum, who coached Maiy- 
land to a national charaptonomp 
to 1953, haa the Job of fflxneOu 
ihM year*a aaaembMga at AO- 
Start.

Ha waa allotted only thraa 
weeks to prepare tha squad tat tha 
tros, which maans, of coursa, that 
iM boya will ha at a dMadvaa- 
tage. However, Mck of exparienoo 
may ba offset somewhat by niMe 
which require the Uona to  play 
both ways, offenaivriy and dafen- 
rively, aocnathtog that, unUka the 
ooHegiaas, they oran't aoeus- 
tomad. to.

TIm Uona ara eaq^ctad to en
large on a racoed of 13 victories for 
four prnfaaelonal teams against 
six for tha eoUega hoys. Two
■rjlllM flUlRfl iA ticft.

Tatum hot n squad at nbont 5h 
stondouto of 1803—rangtog froni 
MKh bockflaM aces aa Zslm Brai- 
kowskl at Oaoigla and Bobby Oar* 
n tt of Stanford to UaSaMs Uks 
Don IMtoney of Mlriilgan Btatn 
and Art Hunter of Notre Oeae.

AU-Star players origtoSHy were 
■elected to a hatlonwtda vote of 
footban fans but now they qualify 
althar by (a) gaining berths on 
the first or second tonme choesn te 
the “PMyen AU American." aa 
aU-star toon announced by the 
Oilcago Tribode after a aty 
coUege pMyata, or (b) being i 
Meted by the head coach,.'  
oasMtanto and Arch Ward.̂  
editor of tha Trihuna. 
aora the event

cut for the pree Art dlatrihated 
among worthy (“

Many cf proAbatbalTa past and 
essnt g r a ^  ara AU-star ahua- 

la  faM/n few of the 
g w a ’a b it moneato: ^

Baugh, for years the 
ontatandtog quartubarik- 

the WhMitog^ RadUdaE 
to OaynpU Ttoalay for the 
iwa that gave the eol- 

Mgtana their flret vletery. fi-0 over 
the Oreto Bay Paektrs to 1517, 

Otto Orohua. aonr tha Cleve- 
land Browns' vetaraa field ginsr 
al. totereeptod one at BhiMh'e 
peaeee and retwaed It 97 yarda 
for a TO aa tha coUeglaaa heat tha 
Badoklna 37-7 in 1943. Ornhani 
waa AU-Amerlca at Northweetorn.

Elroy Hirach, the “etninligar* 
end, wheeled «8 yards (to a  
teuchdowa to a 184) vietery over 
the Loe Angelee Itonie to 1948. Be 
now atara for tha Rams.

Past AU-star Garaae 
AU-Stara 0, GUcagn 

Bears 0
1935—ChicatS Bears 5. AU-

/■'

T;>I)a tra i t  
Orean Bay*

S tan O
1986T-AU-Btara 

Uoaa.7
1987— AU-Stan 8.

Packara 0
1988— AU-Staih 88. Waohiagten 

Radsklha 18
1939— New Yorit CUanta 9, AU- 

fitara fi ' -
1940— Oraea Biql Packers 45. 

AU-8tan 28
1941— Chicago B ean  37, AU- 

S ta n  IS .
1948—Chlrtgo B oon 21, AU- 

S ta n  0
i943ZA tt-8tan 27. Waahtag- 

ton Redektoa 7
1944— Chicago B ean  M. AU- 

S ta n  21
1945— Graea Bay Packsrs 1#. 

AU-Stan 7
1946— AU-Stan 18, Los Ange

les Rams 6
1947— AU-Stan 18. .Chleoko 

B ean  0
1948— Chicago CaixUnaM 28. 

AU-Stan 0
1949— PhiladelphM B a i ^  38, 

AU-Stara 0
1960—AU-Stam 17, PhUadal-

phM .EigMs 7 
1961 “  - -51—CMvelaad 

■ AU-Stars 0 
1952—Los Angeles Rams 10, 

AU-8tara 7
1958-Detro(t Uoas 34.

S ta n  10. ‘

-Browna 23.

AU-

D u ^ g  the 1958 season At Rosen 
of the Cleveland Indlahsliit “grand 
■lam” homers off pltebera BiU 
Wight-and Marion Pricanb.

W8NIU ‘'8ET AWAY FROM IT ALL”T
ThMi d e a l take ear h
Before yea atart oat ea awtorwafed, 

general aervlee and rheek'Wp. Oar 
trained Sad eqolpped to  pot year ear In A-1 ceodlttoa'Oe 
that Ihoee praeleaa “awisy freos It aU” days w ont ha 
eccapled with ear treoMsa,

Oar s irvlcti 
y e a n  when yon i

I repair In ( 
i a  Tsretlsa

'i .1
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dittified
Aiviilisemiits

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :li  A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Aotomobileo for SaW 4
19U OLDSMOlbLi: four do(* BoU- 
day, luatroua two tone creen. 
Fully equipped. Excellent family 
car. Full price $1,898. Center 
Motor Salea, 461 Main 8t.

ferod IS \  H ^  Waeted—Femolo 35 Artidta Fot Solo 46 . Rooou Without Boord 89

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe F O r^ . 
Radio, heater. Full price , $895. 
Douglaa can’t be beat tof̂  value. 
Obuflaa Motora, 838 |laln.

MASON—FlMdatbne a apecialty. B. 
Toth. Pbooe Ml. 9-SaW. ________

WORK, rototUling, retaining 
'Walla and patioa. Free eatUnatea 
(iven. MI. 94778.

COPY CLOSING TPIE 
FOR CLASSIHED ADVT. 

BKN4. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. BL  ̂

SATURDAY 9 A. Bl

TOOB OTOPEEATION WILL 
BE A m O C IA TE O

D ial M I-3-5121

Loot and Fomid
fbOND—7 M lowi «  nil wax, 
waah and clean out r car (or 
only |B. For aendcw phone ML 
94TB1.

1949 FORD FOUR door, 
9-3330.

Call sq .

CONCRETE Work by experienced 
workmen and enfinaera. Founda- 
tlona, awimmins poola,' walka, 
(loora, etc. Free eanmatea. Low 
coat will ouipriae you. Chi) Want- 
worth or Gardner at Rockville 
5-7579.

1947 STUDEBAKER tdckup truck, 
in good Condltl^. Mi. 8-8107.

1949 CHEVROtJDT Sedana — two 
beautifulytom -doon, radio and 
heatera/^ extra nice thromaut. 

Mctora, 888 Main St.’
1960 BUICK Sadanette. Jet black 
^ d  beautifull Orixlnal 35,000 
milea. Seeing la believlnf, 
laa Motora, 888 Main.

H RAblO-TV Service. Service 
chhrga $8.50. Tel. ML 94958. Gary 
lamonaco.

STONE, BRICK, flreiAace
■ ~ MI 94451 or MIment work. Call 

8-5043.
and ce-

Doug.
YOUNG MAN will do light hauling 
to New York and'Canada. Reason
able ratea. MI. 9-8452.

WANJUU>—Two riUrt praea opera- 
toira.̂ qxperience not necessary. 
Must a ^ ^ ln  person. New Model 
Laundry, 78 Summit S t/

EXPERIENCED Halrdresaer to 
manage ahop while owner is vaca
tioning. JA. 8-5658.

YOUNG WOMAN 31 to 80. for 
sales and clerical Work. 40 hour 
five day week. Paid vacations and 
other benefits. Apply Singer SeW' 
Ing Machine Oo., 882 Main St.

FO R TO W N  OF 
.  M AN CH ESTER

C LE R K  TY PIST
. snd

C LERK tTY PIST

RUG WOOL and renmants. In- 
stradtioQs in ' making beautihil 
braided ruga that add diatinction 
to any home, Gen’a Rug Shop, 86 
Talcott Ave., Rockville, rtone 
84708.

injBASANT, Clean rooms at the 
Center. Slnqe or douUe. Gentle
men preferred. 16 Wadsworth St.

CAMB* TRAILBiR, 100’ ef, new wire 
fencing. Call Ml. 9-9811 between 
8 a.m, and 12 noon.

LARGE ROOM next to bath, vi
cinity East Center and Summit 
Sta. Private family. Parking 
space. Gentleman preferred. 
PNbne MI. 9-3888.

------- -----  VERY PLEASANT ROOM for
— ------„  . . ,------- rz  gentleman. Parking. At 272
BoildlBK M sterisls 47 s t  m i 3-4071.

Fram ing...............
Flush aear Stain

.ea I  7.80

r money at House’s 
. Owner may claim 
and^pying for this

WA8HINO MACmNES repaired. 
Phone 0-0849 after 8 p.m.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning at attics, cellars and 
yards. Call .M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 0-0757.

A^ « W C «S B tS  1
ra^teA R D  about the Dahl- 

berK'Heariag Aid. Now hear with 
tt.'Oome in for free examination 
and fitting. Only $89.80. Why pay 
mbre? Comidete stock of bat
teries, cords, repairs for all makes 
of aids. Personal Hearing Serv
ice. 808 Main St., Jhrvis EOdg. MI. 
94381.______________________ _

DR. R. FISHER, Optometrist, and 
Jules Upner. Optfctan, formeriy 
at WlaeSmia’s .Optical Depart
ment are now located at 84 Pratt 
Street, Hartford, second floor. TeL 
Ca. 74157.

HENRY J. 1983. Excellent condl- 
tion, low mileage, $498. MI. 8-5700.

1947 FORD convertible, new motor.
Can be seen at Dynaa Service Sta
tion, 947 Center St., Manchester.

1040 FQRD. Ehccellent condition.
Rebuilt engine. Call MI. 9-3888 
after 5:80.

TO' BE SURE see McClure for a ________________________
wonderful deal on a new 1984 SERVICE ON all 
Pontiac or a good will used car.

McClurh. Pontiac, 373

Household Sertices
Offered 18-A

CASHIER
$2,275 to $2,743 per year. 
Thirty-five hour week, paid 
holidays, paid sick leave and 
vacations, pension and social 
security beneSts.
Applications received through 
August 11. 1954 at the office
of

General M jsnacer 
M unicipal Building 

M anchester

Doors
Redwood . V Joint

PknellhS----- . . .  .per M $175.00
$ear Pine Ceslng . .per M S 8.90 
rai^ows, complete . .from $ 13.00

PlaliM ,ath............. per M $ 8 5 ^
We Carry A Comidete Line Of 

Buik^g Materials 
Our Nbw Warehouse

n a t io n a l  BUILDERS’ 
S U P P L l^

381 State Street * 
North Haven, Conn.' 

’Telephones CHestnut 8-21474r9

per M $ 99.50 ROOM FOR Rent, gentleman pre- 
V 't$  East Center SL M .ferred.

84720.
TWO LARGE, furnished, front,, 
light housekeeping rooms io t 
adults. Inquire 10 Depot 'Square  ̂
apartment 4. ^

FRONT ROOM, centpdily loCatSd. 
Continuous hot i^ e r . Pariwig. 
Gentleman pretemd. MI, 9-7139.

FURNISHBir"ROOM at Center. 
Gentlen)iah preferred. $(rs. Rol- 
s to n ^  Hasel St. Tel. MI. 84707.

Diamonds—Watehts--̂
Jtewcirjr’' . 48

PLSiASANT ROOM (dr couple. 
' Kitchen privileges. Also single 

room. 54 High Street; MI. 94128.

LEONARD W. tC 
pairs, adjusts 
Reasonable pel

î Jeweier. re- 
expertly.

NICE, CLEAN, comfortable room, 
very- central, bathroom floor. 
Reasonable. Tel. MI. 9 -7^ .

Personals 3
THE PROSPECT HUI School t e  
ymrag children will re-open Sept. 
8th. ’rransportation (unished. Mrs. 
Lola CYbur, director. Phone ML 
94787.

WANTED-^Ride to Pratt A Whit- 
nay, second riiitt, from vicinity of 
M u o »  St. MI. 9-9035.

Aatomobiles for Sals 4
BEFORE YOU Boy a uaad car 
Sea Gonnaa'Motor Salea. Bolck 
Satan and Service; 385 Maa 
street Mitchell 9.457L Open eve
nings.

ONLY DOUGLAS will saU you 
late model car as low as $145 
down. Wo do not ask you to take 

- a loan from a bank -or flnance 
coinpaay..to complete your down 
payment Postttvely only $148 
down buys a 1948 car, $196 buys a  
1960, $296 buys a 1963. No addUton- 
al side notoe or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only require
ment Douglas Motora, 888 Main.

Top trades.
Main. Tel. MI. 94645. Open eve- 
nings ’til 10.

Aato Accessories Tires 6
BATTERIES -  5 0 «  ott. Squats 
type as lour as $4.95 ex., long wpe 
$7.96, Written guarantee. Cole 
Motma, ML 94980,

Anto Repsiring Psinttog 7
C A R  BURN O IL ?

E conom y overhaul, m oot all 
carp. P arts and labor 149.96. 
N o m oney down. $4.90'm onth- 
ly . A ll w ork guaranteed.

MOTOR BALE
Ford, Chevrolet e t c .......... $13445
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc. . .$174.95 
No Money Down, $3.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee.
'C O L E  MOTORS 
486 Center Street 

60-9-0980

machines. Also electrifying. W ^  
done in irour home.. Sichel, ML 
9-9410. Day phone MI. $4171.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
made to measure. All 

metal. Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made arhite you 
arait Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom dothlng, hoisory runs, 
handbags repidrad, slpper ra- 
placement nmbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt eoUare reversed and 
raplaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

CORNICES, Drapes and aUp ooveTa 
custom- made by Claaaic p«4ora- 
tors, 41 Oak St For free.^timata 
caU ML 9-2750,

9-4387.
Bpruoe

Apsrtmtnts—Flat*—■ 
Tenements ' Jtj

HOUSEWIVES. Amdous to earn, M 
to $3 per hour without canvaadng. 
Write P. O. Box 961, Hartford,

..Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodneta 50

TWO ROOMS and bath. 
419 No. Main St.

floor.

STEADY, DEPENDABLE 
for Women who can coni 
customers and pi 
MI. 0-3814 after 6 p,i

Income 
; Avon 

CaU

WANTED—Oder apples for Bolton 
i.. ML 5-8589, orOdsr MUl. Tsl. 

9-83M.

FURNISHED Apm ^ent, living 
room, bedroom .^tchsn. Oean, 
cheerful, centisd location. MI. 
8-5987.

Hypies For 8irie 73

WEST SIDE—$14,500
Smell place, 5 rooms 8 end 

Oil eteem heet. New 3 cer 
AU utilitlee end On bus U 
78.68 X 333. Also extre.^t 80 
123.

NEW C O I^IA L —$16,000
roqpfDrick end freip*- Tile 

heet, fireplece, levetory 
dOae tq. atores end school.

fAM ES J. ROH AN  and SON 
R ea ltors .'

• 517 Hertford Road 
Telephone Mitchell 3-7433

WOODBRIDGE STR

. Cepe C < ^  four down 
end turn qiiftnlahedop. Extra large 
kitchen. Has'a^rinpleca -and Tim
ken oil bumejff'Nice grounds. Irn-, 
mediets oedupenev. SsUihg -for 
$12.800.̂ ,.'■

/  T. J. CRpeiCETT
/  Bfoker
Office: MI-3-5418 

.Residence: MI-9-7751

H o o a y  F or Sale 72

MANCRI&TER—For e discriml- 
home seeker desiring the 

Just listed this beautiful six 
im Colonial, built in 1940. Large 

living room with tipeplace, dining, 
room and attractive kitchen on 
drat floor. Second floor has |hr 
lovely bedrooma and bath. ~ 
on approximately H acre of, 
nicely landscaped.

' Delay may mean  ̂
ment. See this uny 
day. ,

’diaappolnt- 
offer to-

ALICE CLAMPBT, Realtor 
Ml-9-4543

JARVIS ROAD, six rooiq, two un
finished. Cape Cod.'Tile bath, oil 
heat, amesite drive and garage. 
Asking $13,900. Chestnut St., older,
8 rooms, fumsce, steam heat, 
needs redecorating and painting. 
Bargain if purchased now. E A E > 
Agency, Ed. Dupre, MI. 9-8397 or 
a iff Burdick. MI. 3-4480.

HoasehoM  Goods 61
Help wsnted-̂ Mals 36 ’“•d *ppu-•Udea. Tsrms and tradss. Jamsi 

W oo* AppUances, 888 Center 
St. MI 9-1918. Z

BtolhesB Locattons 
For Rent 64

Ma n c h e ste r  g r e e n  — Excel
lent six room ranch hbme, at
tached garage, tiled bath,"enclosed 
porch, attic storage, aiheatte 
drive, storm wlndowa and doors. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, tis;800 for- quick sale. 
HowarUR. Hastings Agency, Man- 
cheater. Ml. 9-1107 any t̂ me.

B uildingT -C oiitractliig 14
CUSTOM BlIiLT homes, general 
oootractihg, remodeling, repairing. 
F ti^cing arranged. Free esti
mates. Vancour Oonstruction Co.. 
173 Highland St TeL ML 34888.

C^IN ET MAKING—W) also do 
aU types of carpentry work, re- 

a « 4a  9  a ■Iteratipna, ate. GoodA n to D riviilE  SlCBOOl 7 -A  woikmanlUilp, and reaaonabla
rUtea. Btatimatea gladly glvtn. 
CaU Dick at PL 34898 or John at 
ML 84769.

WANTJfi!̂ —ftacond shift worker for 
substitute rural mall carrier. Earn 
Sn 84SS2 ****‘ • 1**  ̂yoATiy. cau

EARN TO $1500 monthiy. Thou- 
sands Joba open. U.8., Africa, Eu
rope, S. America etc. All trades, 
labor, drivers, office workers, sn- 
gtnsers, execs., etc. Many bene
fits, fare paid if hired. For free

1949 CHEVROLET' fordor sedan. 
Good tires; clean car. ExceUent 
Tunning conditiao. Douglaa 
MoteS, 138 Main.

2941-1940, \OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, othtr-gopd transportation 
Good credit enaMss us to accept 
58 down, Douglas Mot(»a,̂ 883MaIn

YOU C A N 'T  GO , W RONG 
IF  YOU  GO RIGH T TO 

CHORCHES MOTORS
‘51 FORD TUDOR V-8—TWO tone 

blue. Radio,- heater. Very 
clean, ,$895

’61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 
Beautiful throughout ..$1095

’1^ PLYMOUTH FORDOR-t-iudlo 
and beatar, powder blue. Very 
clean. A r * l  buy........... i$895

■51 CHEVROLET d p N V .L u s 
trous green. Power glide. Fully 
equijip^ Like new Inside and 
out Priced to save you money.

'50 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—Fully 
equipped. ------------ .,.....$ 0 9 5

■SI PACKARD DE LUXE FOR
DOR SEDAN—Two tone, fully 
equipped. Radio, beater and 
ultra drive.

'47 P O N T I A C  DE LUXE 
S T R E A M L I N E R  CLXm 
COUPE—Gray, fully equipped. 
One owner. $ave.

•47 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
CLUB COUPE—Grey. $17$

Many Other To Chooaa From
E-Z Terms

■ * CHORCHES MOTORS
so Oakland Street

________ Phone M l-9-9483 ,
OAKLAND MOTOR Sales.' Always 
a good sslecUon of good used carS; 
We buy, sell, trade and arrange 
financing. Oakland Motor Sales, 
367 Oakland St. Tel. MI. - 9-0485.

■ Open evenings.
UNUSUALLY Nice 1940 Chevrolet 
aean, Urell preserved. Many other 

. older cars. 1941 Chevrolet club 
coups. IXHiglaa Motors,'833 Main:

AUTO DRIVINO tnstrueUea from 
your horns. Insured dual control 
car. Larson .Driving SchooL MI. 
9-6078. . I - -

DRIVINO Instructions from your 
boms, Duat-cootrol Inaureo car, 
standard or automatic. Cafl Man- 
Chester Driving Aeadsmy. PL
8- 7349, Toll fraŝ ^

AUTO DRIVINO instruetton. ; 
lesaoni on inaired dual control 
car. Capahia axperisneed instruc
tor. Obidner Auto School. ML
9- 9010, JA. 7-8890. a'

MORTLOCK’S IHIIVINO SchoOt 
Lost conddencs quickly restored 
by a sklUed, courteous instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tio cars. ML 9-7898.

RALLAKd ’B DRIVING SCHOOL — 
’ ’Manchester’s oldest" Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board at 
Elducation. We offer training, ex- 

;ence, Utest methods. ML

ACTUAL JOBS Open In U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe.. To $15,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 90S.,815 
Stuart St., Boeton.

r e sp o n sib le  Salesman-'flir laun- 
dry and dry cleaning route. Call 
MI. 9-7705 days, or JA. 9-6688 sve- 
nings. ________.

STOCK BOY to learn shoe busi
ness—high school graduate prt- 
fsrred—also bag and hosiary sales
lady. No l^ons calls. A i^ y  775 
Main St. ,

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT, con  ̂
at a t a, . . .  •tmction Work. If intersatsd in

ICOOIinc—S ld lllf 16 foreign projects with high pay,

GENERAL Oaostnictloa, attsra- 
tiona, remodallng, plastic tils, 
couhter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too smolL Eugene OlranUn, 15 
Trotter S t MI. 9-0609.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, ttiingls rooft gutters, 
conductors and tool rtpafra call 
OonghUn, Mltchsa 5-7’̂

RAY’S ROOFINO Do. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof.^chimnsy 
repalnr. Free asttmates. Ray 
Hagenow. kQ. 9-3314. Ray Jack- 
son. Ml. $4538.

—  _ ■ IM r ^

ROOFING. Siding and carpantry. 
Altefaticns and additions. CeUr 
infs. Workmanship riiarantsed 
A. A. Dion, Ine. 299. Autuina 
strset MItcheU 3-4860.

S lS ^ se

write Foreign Service Bureau, 
Box 296, Metuchen, N, J, /

S itastions W a n t o ^  
Fem ale . 38

HIGH SCHOOL Graduate dealres 
work for mmith'af August Typing 
abUlty. CaU MI. 8-5475. '

WILL CARE for children days in 
my home. Call MI. 8-5801.

FRANK’S IS buying and sblUng 
good used furniture and ahtiquea, 

except stoves and riectrtc re-

Reposaeahed From 
f in a n c e  c o m p a n y  

RSlialrie Person 
Who’s Going Housekssping 

To Take Over 
UNPAID BALANCE 

, MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$19.16

Can Have All Or Part 
BEDROOM SU tlE

IJVINO ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc. DINNETTE SET 

"Phllco’’ Elec. Refrig.
"Caloric’’ ComMnatldn Range 

"Maytag”  Waaher 
"Emeraon’’ Teltvlsion Set 

‘‘WesUnghouae’’ Vacuum 
Also includes Sealy Inneraprtng 
Mattress and Box Spring. "Mo
hawk" Rugs, Lampa, Tables, Kitch
en Cabinet Inlaid and a few other 
articles.
FREE STORAGE ’TIL WANTED 

Phone life Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M.—CH-34096 
See It Day Or N iqit 

K you have no means of trans- 
jiortatlon, I’ll aend my auto for 
you. No obligation.

irtnLDlNG FOR RENT—SO* x 28’. 
Formerly used as candy kitchen 
at 117 New Bolton Rd., Manches
ter. MI 3-5882.

MANCHESTER, MAIN Street 
store. 13’ X 45’. MI. 94144.

AlR-CONDmONED offices, cen
trally located. Pheme MI. 9-9779.

FOUR ROOM Apartment, in pri
vate home. Fireplace, large cloeet 
space, $80 a month Including hot 
water and heat. MI. 8-7308.

So Lovsiy In Half Sizas

California Florals

P !

' * j 4

Stiborban F or Rent 66 2296
FOR SALE or lease. Andover Lake, 
six room Cape Cod. OU heat, fire
place, electric hot water heater, 
electric range ouUet, well water. 
References. Box 3, Manchester, 
Conn.

FOUR ROOM house with enclosed 
porch for rent, $88. PI. 3-7808.

M otorqrcfta -rB Icydce 11
BICYCLES, new, used, bought and 
.sold. Repairiiv snd rebullc'' 
Manchester

R oon ng 16.A
SitoatifHUi W antfd—  

M ale 39

Cycle Shop, 188 W« 
Middle Turnpike.
9-8803.

MI. 9-2008 or-

ROOFING—-SpecialUUag In repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Cottar work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 38 years’ sx- 

irianca. FTaa ostimataa. Call 
Maochootar Mitchell

3-5861.

1934, 74 HARLEY Davidson motor- 
cycle, $78. Tel. MI, 0-4898.

Business Swvlceg O ffci^  13
FURNITURE Reflnlahlng. antique 
(Urnlpurs a apecialty, chain caned 
ohd rushed. Anson - F. Thorp. 
Phans . MltcbaU 94755. .

WIRINO INBTALLATION of aU 
ty|ies: No Job too amaU. Pater 
^ ta lu k , 40 FoBtsr straeL Fboas 
Mitchell S-7803,

CXIMPLETE Hand and power lav 
mower salea and oarvice. Moton 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery servlee. Gibson’s Gangs. 
50. 84W3.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any tima. Antarma cenveraiona. 
?hUco factory superviaed service. 
TeL Ml. 9-1488.

-  . -------- -— ............V .,___ :
MANCHESTER T.V. Service; radio 
and T.V. apeclaUsfi since 1954. 
House service call $8.50. kOv 
9-8880 or MI. 5-4007.

3 :
Heating—4httmbhig 17

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Eari Van Camp. ML 
04844.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joeeph Skelly. MI. 9-3014.

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

Limited number o f gas 
ranges. Gearanee at half 
price. ^

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-6187

' Hours: 10 to 6
7 :30tog :30P . M. ^

D ogs-^B Irds-^P ets 41 vR e e z e r —is  f t  chest t j^
* ' ht, (ixmt cuitrola, balsnceq 

hks new-Jor 8275.00. Pottsr-

COLLEOE 8TUDH9IT, wonts work, 
available at once through Sept. 
18th. All types consider^ Phone 
MI. 9-7683.

Moving—^Tracking 
Storage

THE NEW MANCHERTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., Invites you 
to' visit pets of. all kinds. Con- 
nacticut bred Porakesta. MI. 
9-4375. Hours Mooday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:80, Saturday 8 to 
8 ; Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. S, 
a  H. Green stamps.

TORTLES, Hamstbrs and Mexican 
Juiqplng beans. Tropical fiah ,and 
accesaoriss. Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 
Sunset St.

20

Light, (ixmt cuitrola, balanced 
lid, hks new-Jor $271 
ton’s, ISO Center SL

FICRBSfCE Oil, Gas Combination 
Stove. Excellent condition. MI 
9-3418.

1962 PHRCO 17 ” television set, 
table model. Excellent condition. 
Must Sell, $68. MI. 8-7557.

MAGIC CHEF gas range. Suitable 
for amaU apartment or cottage 
Call MI. S-5ae6.

Sommer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE— Four room 
cottages, waterfront, (umlahed, 
private sandy beach, electric re
frigerator and fireplace, porch, 
boats. Children accepted., PI. 
2-8828, W HA. 8-9938.'

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR ROOM Apartment unfur
nished. Young coqple. Call Ml-
8- 5784 or RockvlUe 6-4477. ?

THREE ADULTS want four-five 
room ajiartment, unfurnished. 
Manchester. Coll MI. 8-7498 be
tween 10 a.m. - 13 noon.

FOUR OR FIVE room rent, two 
adults and nine year old |rtrt. 
Write Box A, Herald.

TEACHER AND Wife desire 8 or 4 
room unfurnished apartment on 
or before Sept, i: Please call MI.
9- 7503.

MIDDLE-AGED couple .desire 8 of 
8H room modem unfurnished 
apartment. Best references. Call 
MI. 9-5879.

C O L O R  • 
T R A N S F E R

sl6 M O T IFS

Retialabed. Rapairing 
TlemBn, 

MI.

1951 CHEiVROLET 4-door, lustrous 
black finish, radio, heater, like 
new inside and out. Compare any 
irijere. See this one' at ~ 
Motor Sales, 451 Main St.

1953 MERCURY Monterey con
vertible, radio, heater, Merco- 
matlc. automatic. interior. Lus
trous blue finish. Only 13,000 
miles. Save over $500. See Bob 
OUver, Center Motor Sales, 481 
Ifala 8 t  -

1861 FORD Fordor, customline, 
radio, hehtar, FordomaUc, 18,000 
miles. $1760. MI. 94167. 6 p.ra.4 p.m.

CSEVROLET sedan. Hester, 
" ^ 1  OklsiBohUe six eaapo: 

new rings. No down 
$ 1 ^  weakly. CoU

ANTIQUES
done oo any furniture.
189 South Main St Fbane 
84648.

V ^ B ’S TV -  17 Maple S t. $8 par 
house call. All wurfc fully guaran
teed. Call ML 94685 (or quick 
honest service.

TORNITURB Repairing, reflniah- 
ing: used furniture and antiques 
boutbt ahd sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, TalcottviUe. MI. S-7449. 

. Zigmund Gotdz, Prop., formeriy 
Center of Watkins Brothers.

GUARANTEIED Top quality tala-

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.. 
local and, long’ distance moving, 
packing, rtorage. CaU ML $-6187. 
Hartford CHapel T-143S.

MANCHESTER -  Package DaUv- 
ery. Local light truelting' 'oixl 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and atova moving 
apecialty. ML 84783. ^

Painting—Papering " 21
wiLUAM Hickson  A son

Paintinigr and Decorating 
Time Payments

Call MI-9.0920 
Anytime________

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting. 
All work guaranteed. Tor '‘esti
mates coll MI. 9-3850.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calvea and beef 
cattle. Also- borseo. ,Plela Bros. 
Tet ML 8-7406.

Articles fb r  Sale 45
COME IN—Browoe around The 
Woodshed, 11 Main St, Manefaeo- 
ter. Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. TaL ML 8-8154. 
Oi>en'til 7 p.m. r

5 X 13 ORIENTAL Rug. Plain de
sign; on gold backgrotuid. Almost 
new. Call MI. 94343 after 8 p.m.

FOLDING BABY carriage, $38; 
baby basket, pad and lining, 54. 
Call MI. 9-8877 or 64 Hudson St.

Machinsry and Tools 52
g a r d e n  TRACTOR with wheel 
Weiiht, disc harrow, spike harrow, 
land' plow, and anoer blow, $38. 
Xa. 94091; '

LOOK
WE SAY a g a in  

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$3 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4184

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
TWO GIRLS’ coats, slse 13, one 
winter and one spring. In ' good 
condition. MI. 8-8738.

---------- D Top
vlsioti sarvlos. Calls received 
fore 8 p.m. will be serviced same 
night Ml. 9-1847.

WIRINO INSTALLATION and re- 
palr of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Oarencs O. Sraitb, 
31 Knox St Phong MI. 8-8438.

BULLDOZER AND LMder work. 
Landscaping and grading. Raasen- 
abls rates. Ifo Job too amaU,
MI. 9-0660 aftar 6 p jn .

OOMPIXTB REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Woleott pa wringer and auto
matic washing msemnas, vacuun) 
J sansrs. moton, amaU appu- 

.^ a iy y .^ ia o  Main Strart.

EXTERIOR PAINTINO ONLY. MI, 
9-1888.

Private Instrsctlons 28

ACCORDION had piano taught in 
your homo. ML 8-^44.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages, 31

FIRST AND ascooa mortgagsa 
bought for our own account Fast, 
confidential sarvica. Manchostar 
Invaatmaot Carp., $44 Malm o tt«^  
ML 8441$. '

Help Wanted— Pcataie 35
APPLICATION! BEING taken tor 
fuU Urns help. Apply Mrs. Mar̂  
tin, F. W. Woolwatvi Oo.

'wanted. tA | ^  
Kaklar Toy OK, 80 HUU$rd S t

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port- 
aUa and standard typawritara. 
AU makas of adding machinag 
sold or rented. Rapatra on aO 
makao.. Marlow's.

WINTER SEAL of. Connscticut 
aluminum combination storm win
dows and doon. Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. Manchester repre- 
aentotive. XL J. Oranfield, ML 
94788.

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, oalf-storlng, save 
heat, com fort oonvaniencs, last a 
Ufstima. Free damonstration. OgU 
anytime. BUI Tunsky. ML 8-8086.

FLAOSTONEl Stone (or walls, 
house fronts, firqplaess, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry XT. 84817.

8 H. P. 8 PHASE RObbhu and 
Mysra slactric motor. Reaaonabls. 
RockvUla 84788.

PARAMOUNT Hgavy extruded 
aluminum windows, doors and 
awnings. For frss ssUmata caU 
XQ. 8-7817 any tima.

%-TON PEDDBRS air eigidltiaiMr. 
uaad'ona ssaaon. Waaaonable. ^

> I.

tyn^CANNINO Jors,^  good con- 
dlUon. CUl la . S 4 8 8 4 ^ r  • ^m .

Rooms Without BoiutI 59
HiftWI T ninrdTft’rBD. flaaiitlfiillj 
(urnlahod and apacioas room. The 
most complaU light housekeeping 
facilities'available In Manebestat. 
Tcu wUi marvel at the cleanllneaa 
of this building. ChUdren accepted. 
C enM . Priced ilo reaaonabla 
you’lf  gasp! Be sure and sag Ihta 
one. 16s. Dorsey, 14 Arcb St

SINGLE AND DOUBLE bedrooma. 
P a r k i n g  avaUaUe. RuslneaB 
Mock. See Mr. Keith, 195 No. 
Main Street.

ROOM 
tar.
Fostar St.

FOR REWr — Near Oen- 
Gentleman preferred. 37 

3 -ra i.

Hooses For Sole 72

FOR BETTER HOMES 
"Dial Xa-3-4112

New mortgage terms are avail
able to a qualified buyer of this 
delightful home st 6 'Edison Road, 
Manchester: Four bedroom C*P* 
Cod, fireplace, oil heat garage 
and pai*^ driveway. FuU base
ment,' nicely landscaped lot. Alumlr 
num siding (eliminatss need for 
painting). Short, safe walk, to new 
grammar school. A fair value at 
$13,500.

See this custpm buUt five room 
ranch, in the Bowers School dis
trict today. This is a vMue seldom 
found in this area. 'All of the de 
luxe features, inihudlng ceramic 
tUe bath, basemsht garage, screen
ed In porch, aluminum storm and 
screen windows. Loads and loads 
of sliding door cloeet apace oh 
shaded corner lot wltji all city 
faellitlea. Qualified buyer . can 
carry maximum GI or FHA mort
gage. Selling below replacement 
at $18,600.

JARV^REAL’TY CO.:
. 854 Center 8 t, MancheaUr 

TeL M D M llt

8852
I4h-34h

For the woman who is allghtly 
shorter thaiv average. A distinctive 
looking princesa-line frock that fits 
to penection. «

Pattern No. 8852 is in sizes 14Vi, 
16H, 18Vi, 30Vi, 32Vi. 24Vi. Size 
16Vi. ahOrt sleeves, 4Vi yards of 
39-inch.

.For thia pattern, send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address aize de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

Basic Fashion, fall and' winter 
'54 contains a wealth of sewing 
ideas for every woman who news 
for herself and her family. Send

Public Notice
Water Trench Excavation
Sealed bids fOr the excavation 

and backfill of absut 10 lineal feet 
of trench for the laying of an 8 
inch water main oq Greenwood 
Drive will be receiv^ at the of
fice of t̂he General Manager, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut up to 4:00 P.M. E.D.S.T. 
Augiist 13, 1954.'

M tails and apscificationa may 
be had at the office of the Town 
of Manchester Water Depart
ment. . . * f

. . Richard Martin
General Manager A Supt. of 

Water Dept. • ; ^

These coral and blue green Gall- 
fornla Floral atar.ip-ons are so 
easy to use. Trim your linens or 
wearables by just pressing them 
onto the item. They’re' washable. 
(For that bezaar ddiiation riake a 
set of guest towels In a jiffy.)

Pattern No. 2296 contains color 
transfer for 16 ipotifs plus direc
tions tor. apron with crocheted 
edging.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNF. CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AXIERICAS, NEW YORK 
36, N. Y.

MODERN four room home, plas- 
tsrad walls, Timken oil- heat, 
aluminum storm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
school, stores and bun Only P ,- 
500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94132, 9-4894.

LARGE SIX Room Cape Cod, fire
place, oU heat, beautifully land
scaped, enstbra built, convenient 
to nie and school, axcrational buy. 
For appointment caU A. R. THlkia 
ft Co. ia . 94389 and XO, 8-8188.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial JEstatiea

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Households 

Storage Lot* Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. RBD R SON
PhoM Manflmstrir Mi-#-777e 

fUMAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

- Notice
Board of Relief

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
FIRE DISTRICT

Notice ia hereby given to all 
taxpryers in the South Manches
ter First District that a board of 
Relief meeting will be held in the 
Fire House at Spruce and Flor
ence Streets, 'Tuesday evening, 
August 10, 1954 from 7, to 9 
o’clock D.S.T. for the purpose of 
hearing any and all cpmplal.;ts re
garding the tax list.

Signed:,- 
Andrew Atisaldi 
George W. C. Hunt 

, ' Frank J. Scheibenpflug
Commissioners

NEED A 
SECRETARY?

 ̂HERE^ $ BREAK!
.Former private secretary tô  
prominent Boston executive, 
blow making home la Manches-' 
,ter dealres position.

 ̂ CALL MI-9-4214

■t. ■. 'V " '■•'■..■■ ■'r
V
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n  Wantid-Real BaUU.77
iG ^ m T xiA D ijiT rvu reaT T le^

I sihgle, 2-car garage, oldgr horns,
I y iT g o  lot, near schools and sboi

Din ‘  -------  ~

igle, 2-car garage, 
ga lot, near schools ana shop

ping srea, $9180. Georgs L, 
Grwadlo, Realtor. Tel. ia . 94978.

BEAUTIFUL ’THREE bedroom 
house with' attacked garage, 

le bath, fireplace plastered 
radiant heat. Combination 

windows snd screens. Venetian 
blinds. Front terrace with iron 
rail. Covered pine paneled patio 
in rear. Plenty of shads tress,'-. 
Near new school. Priced to sell 
quickly. Moving to CslTfomia. See 
the owner at 88 Constance Drive.

A A A ,

FOR EXPERT

TEL. MI-9.3980 
V i r * U I 'C  r a d io  aad 
▼ i w n i  a  TELEVISION 

889 BIAIN STREET

SETTIG TANKS 
PLURREir̂ ERS 
UOHiNE OLEWEI
Bspttc Tbaka, Oty WeSo,
-----------------1 — OsOar Walsr-

McKINNEY BROS.
■WBRAMI BtVOBftau GOv
»-MS Faari S t, M .M IA M 8I

HICKORY HILL HOMES
ROUTE A—ANDOVER

ft-ROOM RANOI—Attached gkrilgr, M  ft. porek, hot water, 
"  ittao, plaster, kttehea exhaust, teL sotleC, extra 

L tal i s r  X zrr , sh e*larga etaaets, 
trees, privacy.

P . ^  AND Vj L m o r t g a g e s  AVAIUM -E 
C A U  R l ^ ^

house LISTINOS needed la aU 
categories for active Cllsats, c«ii 
Wm. McBride. Ml. 8-4818. J. WaU 
son Beach ft Co,, Realtors, Ap- 
pralasrs.

COUNTRY U V m o In town. Sbe 
room home on large lot with gar
den epace, two-car karage. Made
line Smith, Realtor. XO. 9-1843. Realta'Co 
xa. 9-1148. '

WANT|{D Single and multi-fam
ily homes (or ready coah buyera. 
Mortgagee arranged. Cati ACB 

MI 84882.

tw o -f a m il y  duplex, 4 and 4. 
Priced for immediate sale. Good
sound conetniction, good 
tion, nice location. Call 
Realty Co. Ml. 9-3893.

condi.
A.C.B.

IF READY to buy, oeU, axchango 
real estate mortgagsa arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, ML 9-1107. t

SPACIOUS five room older home,' 
all on one door. Larga screened, 
glassed’ iwrch, bay window 
Youngstown kitchen, oil steam 
heat, garage, paved drive, ^ e ,  
nice yard near bus and ahoppiiig 
center. Very reasonably pricetL 
Carlton W. Hutchins, XG 94182, 
9-4894.

LUTINGB WANTED -  Blngla, 
two-famUy. thnw Autiy, bust- 
neas propwtgr. Hava many cash 

tygrs. Itertgages arrangad. 
Fteiae can George L. Graaladio, 
Realtor, MItebA 9-BS78. lOP 
HMuy atreat <

READY BUYERS waiting. For Un< 
ta^ata  Mtkm U ^your^rojjwgr

CAPE COD—Six finishod rooms, oH 
heat, combination windows. Park
like yard. A very good buy at 
$13,300. XCadeline Smith, Realtor. 
Xn. 9-1642 - xa. 0-1148.

MANCHESTER—Lovely six room 
colonial. In good condition. lArge 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen on first floor. Three good- 
sized bedrooms and tile bath on 
second floor, oil heat, combination 
aluminum windows and recreation 
room .: . Amesite drive, garage. 
Lovely landscaped lot 175 ft. deep. 
Convenient to school and bus. 
Owner mo)dng out of state. Ex
clusive with Frances K. Wagner, 
Realtor, XG. 0-0028.

^̂ eaaaraa aara%
with the Albert J. Gatto . . . .  
ton. CH. 9-8488, avealngs 
84848, JA. S46M

ML

Lefsl Notices

MANCHESTEIR — Four • room 
home, nice condition. A buy at 
$9,900. Four-room house plus 
garage, near. Wilbur Grose High 
way. A beauty. Sale price 
$10,500. Coventry Lake, nt^ 
small home, all convepl^es. 
Year ’round. Full prjoe, $4,200. 
$600 down. Many'qtitor colonial a 
ranches and Caps Coda sensibly 
priced. The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

MANctS sTER — Owner trans. 
(erred out of gtate, must sacrifice 
lovely six room Cape Cod. Xa. 
9-8855. <

GOOD HOXfE, fine lot, good gelgh. 
hors, six rooms,, oil hot water 
heat, attached garage. Liberal fi. 
nancing.,Move right in! Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. XO. 9-1843 - X(L 
9-1146. ’

AT, a  <OURT o r  PROBATB held 
SI Msncheiler within and for the 
taiutct o f Manchester, on the 4tfa day 
of August, A.D., 1M4.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
Estate of Ruth L. Robinson, iati) oj 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon appticatlon of Frank J. Robin- 

aoD, administrator, praying for an order 
of late of certain real estate parUcu- 
•arl>ĵ  described in said application on

ORDERED; That the foregoing appl^ 
cation be beard and determined at Ihe 
Probate office in Manchester in said 
.Msirict. on the 16th day of August, 
A.D. 19M. at ten o'clock In the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and Ihe 
lime and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing A t:opy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in lald 
district, at least five days before the 
Igy of said hearing, to appear if they 
iee cause at aatd time and place ahd 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

■ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of ManchelHer, on the tth day 
of August, A.D.. 1M4.

Present. JOHN J. WAUiETT. Judge,
Estate of Ida B. Ptckles, late of Man

chester In said'district, deceased. ..
Upon appileatten of Dorothy' P, 

Ixmgo. administratrix, praying for wu- 
thoiity to sell and convey certain real 
estate particularly deecribed in said 
application on file, it la 

ORDERED: That the foreMlng appR 
nlned

tDERXD: _______  _
cation be heard and determu at

MANCHESTER— Move right In. 
Excellent repair. Largs living 
room, fireplace. Two bedrooma, 
step saver kitchen, tile bath,, first 
floor. Two bedrooms, lavatory

s second floor. Garage. Convenient 
Manchester. Good value for two 
G.Ia. 64 duplex, large rooms, 
Youngstown kitchens, excellent re. 
pair, lot 90’ x 190’ , residential 
neighborhood, convenient. Man
chester. A nice home needing rg- 
decorating. Colonial, center hall, 
large living room, fireplace, dUi' 
ing room, large kitchen, three 
bedrooms, bath, garage, nice lot. 
Reasonably pricM, $12,000. Man 
Chester. Quiet country living near 
Center. Seven room house, lot 130’ 
X 420’. Only 113,500. H. B, Grady, 
Broker. XII. 8-8069.

fl.ooo DOWN, t h r e e  bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, laigs rooms, pic
ture window, high elevation,, full 
cellar, garage, one acre, fraaa, 
suburban. Carlton W. . Hutchins. 

. xa. 0-5133, 0-4094.
MANCHESTER GREEN Section.— 
Large six room ranch, fireplace, 
three twin size bedrooms, 15 foot 
kitchen, cellar, amesite drive, 
nicely tdrraced. Close to bus, 
school and shopping. No develop
ment. Only $10,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, x a . 94183, 9-4094.

SEVERAL RANCH homes. Three 
bedrooms, . garages, Dutch co
lonial, American colonial from 
$14,500 up to $18,000. Will show 
these homes by appointment only. 
George L. Grszisdio, Realtor. Tel. 
MI. 9-5878.

tpH-
_________ ____________ . .  the

Probst* office In Manchester in said 
Probnie nfftce in Manr.heiter in said 
District on Ihe llth ' day of Buguat 
A.D. 1984, at ten o'clock In Ihe fore
noon, and thnt nqttee be given to 'nil 
persons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said AppllcaUon and- the 
time and place of hearing thoreon. by 
publishing m eopy of this order in some 
newapapor having a circulation in aAid 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing,' ‘ ■*
see causa ‘
be heard _______ ___  ... ___ _____
return to thia court, and by mailing In 
a reglatered letter on or before August 
10. 19M, a copy of this order to Bea
trice p  Carlson, ass South Main 8t., 
Manchester, Conn: Dorothy P. Lnngo, 
c-o John D. UaBelle. Atty.. M3 Main 
St., Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WAU-BTT, Judge.

I least live uays oeiere me 
Id hearing,' to appear If they 
at said time and place had 
relative thereto, and make

Lots For Sale 73
LOT SO X. 100, near Coventry Lake. 
Good location. Shore, privileges. 
Reasonable for quick sale. Tel. 
Coventry PI. 3-8058. •

ANDOVER-^Approximately three 
acres of cleared lapd. Ideal for 
that hoifie In the country.' Call 
ACB Realty for particulars.

, 0-2392.
HAR’TFORD, Stonington St. Two 
lots, cleared. All facilities anf) 
utilities. Owner called out of state. 
Make us an offer. Call ACB Real
ty. xa. 9-2392. *

VERNON — Lot 100 x SIO] Klee 
brook, 81,500. Call xa. 9-3937..

AMSTON LAKE. Desirable lot. 
Reasonable. Phone Xai 9-4155.

lo t  100 X IK) on Essex 8(„ niear 
school. B gone. Call XO. 94813.

TWO LOTg. Second laki Bolton. 
Ideal recreation. Full beech privi
leges. Reasonable. Easy terms. 
Ml. 9-7375.

WILL SWAP four lota at Coventiy, 
lake privileges, for 1947 or later 
model small car. x a . 9-9370.

SnbiirbBB For Sale 75
mCKORY HILLS Homes— Rt. 0 
Andover, Oonn. Where every heme 
ia different. 4 and 5 room ranch 
tyjiea. K to 8 acre lots. Drilled 
Welle,' faster, full finiahed baoS' 
manta.' H. W. baseboard radiation, 
F.H.A. and. V.A. mortgage avail 
able. Buy direct and save. H. 
Hartley. BuUdsr. MI. 94975.

VERNON—Two family duplex, 
and 4, copper plumtaiiig, hot water 
oil heat. Storm windows, large lot 
full price, $11,000. Cidl A.C.B, 
Realty Co. MI, 9-2893.

SOUTH WlNDTOR-intra modern 
California redwood ranch home 
with three bedrooms, Large living 
room, tmuaudl fireplace. Cottven 
lent kitchen, large all purpeae 
room, 8 acres of land. Excelltnt 
financing. Warren E. Howland 
RealtorJnsureT, 541 Woodbridge 
fki xa. 34800,->a. 84711.

W«Btcd->Rc«l Eetoto T

Wa n t e d  to  buy direct from owij- 
er. 3, s^or 4,family house. Within 
walking dietance to Cbeney Mills.

, OaU xa. 9-7919. No

State Libraries 
Left Stranded 

Says Senatpr
Hartford, Aug. 9  * ID—State 

Senator Charles XtcKew Parr, 
author, farmer and Industriallat, 
clalihs that Conneictlcut’a little 
town Ubrariee have been "left 'fla- 
eally stranded."

"Deprived of sustaining reve
nues, they 'are gasping for iuf' 
vival,” the Chester Senator says 
in an article in the corrant issue 
of Library Journal.,

Parr, chairman of a Lcgialative 
■ub-commtttee studying sf^te aid 
to rural llbraj;lea, points out that 
In 1952 more than half of 155 
towqg reporting to the state each 
spent leas than 5I1OOO for books in 
the entire year. ,,

During the same year, he said, 
third of the Connecticut bbrartes 
added fewer than 300 volumas to 
their ehclvee out of an available 
Stock of 10,000 new books.

"That sounds incredible in a 
proud 'ir a n k e e commonwealth 
which is in the very forefront 
among the etates in its colleges, 
schools and which has one,of the 
largest per capita Income* in the 
nation," ha added.

Furthermore, the sub-commlt' 
tee reporting back to the Con
necticut Intergovernmental Com' 
misaion, which ordered the study, 
recommen^d:

Removal of the present three 
nHIl limit o f town eld to local li
braries.

Increasing Irom $100 to $500 
the ceiling on state aid to town 
libraries on a mkCchihg basis with 
town grants.

Legislation to create an experi 
mental test of supplemental li
brary aerOicea'to public libraries 
snd schools in Middlesex,, County 
for a two year trial.

Leglslatloh to broaden the scope 
and facilUtes and staff of the bu
reau of libraries of the State De' 
partment o f  Education, ’Which is 
responsible for rufal Ubrarlea, 
both achool and public.

"We have taken the first steps.’’ 
Senator Parr concluded, ."and the 
Connecticut Library Association 
now has. a leglslativs commission 
from the state government to help 
it, instead of standing outside and 
trying to get its bill through with
out political help.”

Rotary to Hear 
Jaycee Officer

The purpose and the objective 
of the Manchester Junior Cham' 
her of Cbmmerce will be dta 
cussed tomorrow night by Atty. 
John R. FitzGereld at the Men- 
cheeter Rotary Club meeting at 
4 ;30 .et the Country Club. Atty. 
FitsGerald >■ aieoctated with the 
law firm of DaVia, Lee, Howard 
and Wright of Hartford.
'' 'ntaGerald,. who was born In 
Danbury, le n gfadunte of Ute Unl- 
veralty of Connecticut epd bf the 
Unlveraity of Connecticut School 
'of Lew. He 'wns Inataicd as presi
dent . of the Menclicster Junior 
Oinmber of Commerce In June.

FitzGerald, wbo Toridcs at 190 
I Summit St., is a member of the 
faculty of the School of Law at 
the Ualve,ratty of OoiiascUctit and 
teaches im fvaalng courae In do-

g ,

Bus Co. Caught 
By Fares Hike, 
Patronage Dip

(OiMrilMMd (raai nig* Om )

municipally operated, and the tax
payers, whsther they rids bu|8a or 
not. make up the loeeee.

Richard J, Rennett, general 
manager of the OonnecUcut Oo., 
■aid today the company will co
operate with cltlea and civic 
groups who have any workable 
■olutton.

Far some 7A years before 1950 
the bus rates remained unchanged 
on Connecticut Oo. lines, he pointed 
out. But since then the eplrel of 
rising coats and fewer paaMtigerS 
has continued unabated. ,,

Urges Quick Actlea
Oommieatbncr Loughlin, in ap

proving most of the rate increase 
the company asked for in a finding 
iaeued last week, warned, "some 
action must be taken eooh If mnea 
treneportetlon is to be preserved 
and, indeed, if downtown urban 
values are to be melntelned. The 
company riiould adopt methods of 
promoting end encouraging travel 
(by bus) aa soon as possible to 
arrest the continuing dscline."

Since the hearings on the rate 
esse ended last April, Rsnnstt said 
he hadn’t received any euggesUona 
(or promoting bus travel.

"We’re prepared to give the eerV' 
ice if people will use it," he eeid. 
"My door-Is always open for eug- 
gesUons. If service is not used, the 
result is curtailment or higher 
rates."

The American Transit Aeon., in
cluding most of the mass transit 
companies of the U.8. and Canada, 
hasn’t come up with an Idea yet 
which will lure people back to bus 
riding, he said

Meetings of all the bus operators 
in New England, held frequently, 
haven’t produced the answer.

Blues are be'der, more economi 
cal to operate—but the cost of 
drivers, materials and mainten
ance, and the high coat of buses 
themselves—added to higher taxes 
—has pushed the profits nearly out 
of existence, he said.

Experisaeats F'ail 
He cited expertmenti made in 

Hartford:.shuttle service from the 
State Armory and Colt Park, and 
croaa-town service—all failures 
from the compan^ .point of view 
because people en miese didn’t use 
them. - ,

Numerous experimenta have alto 
been made in providing sCtyice to 
auburban developments, st the re
quest of residents, but the 'pet- 
ronage Just wasn’t there, he skid.

Cooperation with municipal and 
civic groups, such aa the Cham
bers of Cbmmerce, is-a course al
ways open, Bennett said, «qd the 
company studies every suggestion 
and complaint which comes in from 
groups or individuals.
; . However,‘he added, that trafSc 

authorities and merchants haven’t 
been able to cope with the problem 
of passenger, car travel—through 
restrictions or curtailment in citiee, 
—to the extent that It increases' 
bus patronage.

And, he admitted, once ajurson 
turns to the jirivats auto for trans
portation, no means has' yet been 
found to bring him back to buses, 
even though it ia cheaper.

He cited figuraa of bus com
panies in other states. Indicating 
that the problem isn’t confined to 
any area; Ratea.have gone up time 
and again alnce 1945, even in pub
licly-owned operations. In Cincin
nati, Ohio, a private compapy has. 
had 16,rate increases in nine years.

XIANCHESTER FARES UP
Manchester bus passengers will 

pay 10 cents mora for each round 
trip they make to Hartford.

The adjusted one-way rate will 
'be 30 cents for the trip. The pres
ent rate amounts to 25 cents, based 
on two tokens. The tokens have 
been eold at a rate of four for a 
half dollar.

L eftist Vito Marcantonio, 
D ies in New York Street

New York, Atif. $ (/P)— 
Former Rep. Vito” Mfircfin* 
tonio, fiery, left-winf New 
Yorker, fell deitd on ft rftin- 
8wept fitreet todfty. '

The dimuniUve, 61-year-old for
mer legislator was in the middle of 
a comeback effort. Defeatad in 
1950 ' by ft Rojnibtican-Democrat- 
Libarial coalition, he was running 
again for Otngresa aa candidate 
e< the Independent "Good Neigh
bor party."

Marcantonio reprooentod an 
East Harlbm< district for 14 years. 
For many <jfeara until last Novom- 
bar, he headed the American 
Lnbor pftrty, which eponsored 
Henry Wnllsce’e presidenUal came 
paign In blew York fttate.

Marcatitonio collapsed at 10:80 
a. m. at Broadway and Warren 
St., near City Hall park In lower 
Manhattan. A  driving oummer 
rain was soaking the city.

It was mors than an hour bsforo 
police issued even a tentative iden
tification ot tho maa who bad bean 
a thorn in the side of New. York’s 
regular party politiclana (br yeare.

Police said he had been walking 
alone, a briefcase with the Initials 
"V. M.” in Ms hand. He WU not 
far from his offlcs on Park Placs.

An nmbulnncs doctor said death 
was due to a hoart ailmoat.

A law aasbeiats, Arthur 
Schultzer, said Marcantonio had 
called from Grand Central Station 
at 9:45 a. m. to eay he was on hie 
way downtown.

Schultzer said he understood 
Marcantonio had been in Danbury, 
Conn., for the weekend.

Mrs. MarcMtonio, the former 
Miriam Sanders, of Oaaippos, 
N. £[•• was believad to have re
mained at DShbury.

Marcantonio was born Dec. 10, 
1902, In New York City, the son 
of en Italian Immigrant carpenter.

He was a product of the ojty’s 
public cchoole and a graduat*- of 
the law department of New York 
Unlverelty in 19$5.

At 18, he organised end led a 
Harlem tenants’ strike, and did so 
well thet Uie late Mayor Fiorello 
H. La Guxraia, then eesklhg a teat 
in OoMaei 
man’s help.

Marcantonio’e first position as 
a lawyer was In La- Guardia’a of
fice. Later he became La Guardia’s 
secretary.

oil Tjrucjks, Garage 
Destroyed in Blaze

Keene, N. H., Aug. 9 <JP)—Eight 
oil trucks and a 100-foot long ga- 
raga were destroyed last night by 
an . explosion -  punctuated fire 
which for more than an hour 
threatened to spread to other 
buildings in the downtown ares.

The trucks were owned by'the 
Davis Oil Co., Davis Tranaporta- 
thin Co. and the Paul Kennett Co., 
all Mcupanta ofith'e building.

Mayor Lawrence M. Pickett,' a 
former firefighter, aajd -damage to 
the equipment alone would run 
about $75,000. .

Cause of the spectacular blaze 
coiild not be determined iramedi- 
ately.,
' The nearby area around nearly 

a dozen oil truck trailers, many of 
them loaded, was wet down by 
firefighters to keep the tempers- 
ture from rising to the point 
where the oil in the trucks might 
explode.

Firefighters were ordered from 
the burning building at one point 
where several small explosions 
were, heard.'

In addition to the oil trucks, 
some of which were loaded, the 
garage also contained heavy steel 
gas bottles.

Firefighters used foaraite for 
more thM an" hour before they 
were able' to bring the blaze under 
control.

NEW HAVEN HOXIE LOOTED
New Haven, Aug. 9 lf>—Burglars 

looted the home of Charles C. Clare 
at 335 McKinley Ave.,, yesterday 
and got away with several hundred 
dtdiars worth of Jewels and liquor.

Police said Clare end Me wife 
who were away from home for the 
weekend, returned about 
yeateVdey and heard prqwlcri
the house. They immediately di__
io a police station six blocks eWay 
and returned with .a squad of j po
l l ^  bukithe burglars werg gone. ‘1 

The exact extent of the loss will 
not known until en Inventory li 
taken. Clare told. pMice.

Caere Is a fonncr state and New 
England amateur gold champion 
and past president ef the Coahecti- 
odt State Goff Aseedatiee. •

Proben to Reduce 
McCarthy Charges

(OoattBMft from Phg* Om )
defined by the eommlttee.

The eommlttee has alreatty ruled 
out rgdlo-TV coverage, with mem- 
bere saying they wanted to avoid 
a "vaudoviUe sttMT" atmeaphere. 
The. televieed Army-McOarthy 
hearings this spring ware criti
cised, even by participating Sen
ators, aa too free^vheollng.

ITie committee may start se
lecting today the chaJYce It will 
eonalMr, and if so there> plenty 
ef advice to choooe from.

Sea. EUender (D-Im ) gave his 
viewa on'the Luatron fas charge 
in a weekend radio addresa. He 
■aid that if any moral wrong were 
involved the people of Wlacohsia 
already had absolved McCarthy of 
blame by re-electing Mm In 1963 
when information about the fee 
was publicly available.
.,c Nllrader. Who le not a member of 
the committee, eald further in aa 
latar^w  that he does not believe 
the Senltta ‘wlU be willing to cea- 
■ura McOarthy for having made 
what f^ilhright and Flanders called 
an "unwarranted attack" on Gen. 
George C. Marehall in a June 14, 
1951 Senate epeech. 'n^

*T abhor It and I would not have 
done It." EUender said. "I have al
ways had a great reepoct for Gen. 
Marshall. But McCarthy waa exer
cising a constitutional privilege to 
criticize e former official .o f our 
government It IS no worse than 
Ullage thet have been said in the 
Senate a b o u t  Presidenta and 
othert In the past."

Overstepped Bouads 
One committee uember said the 

group Is speciany interested In a 
charge that McC^thy incited gov-, 
ernment employes to disregard 
their oaths in furnishing him with 
security Information. EUender said 
McCarthy may have "oventepped 
the bounds" In thet instance and 

enUsted the young’] Sen. George (D-Ga) caUed it “one 
of the big iMues!’ In the inquiry.

Government per.-onnel tal’.e aii' 
oath ^ovided by law whicir.w<.ye 

"I (name) do eolemMy^swear 
(or offin .i) that I will stunort and

Guinan’s Case 
Gmtiiiued, on 
Police Request

Martin to Visit Toronto 
To Study Services Pool

(OSBt Pftf* Om )
Guinan haft gone to tho ftrug 

storo for a cup of coffoo. Suftftenly, 
wltnossaa aald, ho got up aaft went
outsifts. Ho flreft at tlta 
ora as they waUtod by 
back Into tba ston.

Polico latw smoked Mm 
tear gas and naiisoa bomi 

They queUd Mm 
had rsceivsd a msesaga.WMI 
he should go out and^sfioot a 
of "NasU.”

Mrs. Edward G. Guinan,
m other.^d. A newsman last night 
here eon / ’muet have been out of 
Me mind’’

She said he suffered a mental giiment in the Army In Worid Wara.
She said he had been treated as 
mental patient in Northampton, 

Mosa., after hla medical discharge 
from the service. She said he waa 
permitted to come home from tho 
hospital but ehe added:

"He wanted to come home 
badly that the doctors there said 
that he could be dieehargad if we 
would take the reeponslbUity for 
Mm.’’

She sMd ehe knew the OougMia 
brothers.

"They were nice boys," fti* said. 
"How could my eon havo done it?

In 1930 and 1931 Marcantonio] defend the Oonstltii
waa an assistant U. 8. Attorney. 
In 1934, the man who later was 
to become almost a symbol of left- 
wing politics, won his first cqn- 
greMionel term—as a RepubUcan. 
He won by 247 votes to raprosenf 
La Ouardia’s old Harlem district, 

Marcantinio’s rtslection bid 
failed two years later, but la 1938 
and. for fivo olscUoils thsroa$ter, 
he won on tho-American tstbor 
Party ticket.

In 194%> he tried without auC'̂  
cess to bOcome mayor at New 
York. He was pushed out of public 
office jn 195G- when Rap.. James 
G.JXmovan defeated him for Con
gress with the bgcMng of three 
parties.

At various times he had found 
himself running as the candidate 
of all. major partiea, although 
read out of the parties themselves. 
The state legtslatlvs finally paised 
a law proMMting a candidate from 
running in tho primary of a party 
otherNhan this own without that 
party’s consent

In the 1948 Republican sweep, 
his Negro-Italian-Spanlsh-Hungar- 
ian-Jewisb-Puerto Rican' consti
tuents Mnt him back to Washing
ton with a 8,000-vote margin over 
Me GOP opponent 
. In 1948, running'only on the 

ALP ticket, he won a ^ n it  two 
major party candidatea, although 
the New York City prsesi rrith the 
exception of the Communist Daily 
Worker, opposed Mm.

He always vehemenlty denied he 
was a Communist 

To many on Capitol «HU1 tat 
WasMngton, Marcantonio seepisd 
to make a business of being angry. 
In his'Mgh-pitched-voice, he had 
little difficulty arousing his politi
cal audiences.

Alleged special favors for the 
rich, especially real estate inter
ests, were favorite. topics for disr 
cussion with the poorer people of 
Ms district. ^ , 

Oit at least half a doash occa
sions before thP German Armies 
swept over Russia in’ the 'sm’ly 
days Of World War n . Marcantonio 
vot^  against sppropristlons for 
defense; Sometimee his waa the 
only vote against them.

But when Hitler and fttalin be
gan leveling each other’s armlss, 
Marcantonio demanded immediata 
battle.

He often InsisUd he boUevod "in 
tl^ capitalistic but not In
Red-bslUng,” and he would add: 

"Just because I often, agree with 
the Russians, that does not mean 
Pm a Communist.”

No doubt a large measure of 
Marcantonio’s success aa a can
didate stsmmsd from his intense 
interest in Ms people’s personal 
problems.

He spent five days of the week 
in WaaMnston, returning to New 
York. Frtaay afteroom. Friday 
evenings ’were reserved for politi
cal diacussions and Saturdaya for 
his law practice. - -

Sundays were for people "with 
problems.” His lights burned late, 
often until midnight, on Sundays, 
while he' talked to 100 or more con
stituents. Three ascrataries helped 
him keep track of things.

the

WISE GUYS NOW

. Fort Lee, Ve. (F) —It ia a Mt 
harder to get Gl’e inte ft gambling 
gafne here.
-They have been told shout 70 

types o f crooked decks of cards 
snd 80 varieties of crooked dice 
by Bugsne Palmer, 70-yeaVoid 
reformed gambler, whose lectures 
are sponsored by the Pocket Tae- 
tatnent Lsogus.

. HE UKES SHIPS

NorfoM, Va. (P)—la the daytime 
Fiatft Bogdan la a atorekse^ at 
Ute Norfolk Naval Oentor
but at jtigh t be le on admlraL He 
has wliimed a fleet of fUH-rtnred 
ttitpe in model else.

He began the habb> la 1941 
wM tato, of aS taetUuUoM,,tha
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Hails Harmony 
Trends Among 

Denominations

United States ageihst ell enemies, 
foreign and doM stlc; thet I will 
beer true faith and allegiance to 
the aan^;' that I take tMs obliga
tion freely, without any mental 
rgeenration or purpose of e asion 
end that I 'will well and faithfully 
discharge the dutita of the office 
on 'Which I am about to enter: 60 
kelp me God.”

McCarthy eeye the law also pro 
vides that "the right of any per
sona employed In tae Civil Service 
of the United States, to furnish 
inforroetioh to or petition Con 
greae or any member thereof, shall 
not bo denied or be interfered 
with.*’ .

Sen. ‘McOallen of Arkahega, 
senior Democrat on McCarthy'a In
vestigations euheommittee but hot 
a momber of the epecial group, 
•aid ho might be willing to voto for 
qieciflc charges "within my own 
knowlsdgo”  although he would 
have opposed the general McCarthy 
censure motion Flanders originally 
pffsrsd. McClellan spoke on an 
NBC radio-TV program Saturday.

Son. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ), 
speaking on an NBC radio-TV pro
gram yssterday, said'he often (11s- 
ogrssd With McCarthy and ’per 
talMy 1 don't approve”  of his in- 
veotiulinft ' methods, fiut that 
doesn’t meaii ‘.‘you have to have a 
vote of cenaure," he aald, explain' 
ing that he wanted the ajMclal com- 
mlttaa to tell McCarthy to change 
hie methods. ' ------

The censure move. Smith added,
■mbarraased" Mm in hta effort to 

get McCarthy to work cloagr with 
tho oxacutiva branch In com' 
hatting Oommuniam. He aaid he 
waa trjrlng to persuade McCarthy 
to go to  nwsldant Eiaenhowar and 
"offar to yprk with the government 
end Bot-^ainst it, and that 'FBI 
Chief J. Edgar Hoover has sx- 
pressed eagerness to work with Ms- 
earthy "on a cooperative hagla and 
not on a competitiva baals, aa it la 
today." .

Soot belay ia Start
Although Watkins said the spe

cial commlttea hearinga might 
have to bo delayed about ' two 
wtoka, Johnson said he tMnka the 
group ought to 'ge busy tmmedi- 
a(sly after the Senate flnlshea its 
lagislaUva buatneaa, probably Sat
urday.

"1 hope we can go at the 4(ifttter 
prompUy and expeditiously and. 
Ilka a farmer threshing wheat, 
taka ona bundle at a time to aep- 
ftrata the chaff front the wheat—if 
any—aiid get the job tiehlnd us," 
be said.

Watkins said the apecial com
mittee’s acheduled re^rt. to the 
Senate before it adjourns is likely 
to take the form only of advising 
msmbera how long the group 
thinks It will take to complete its 
Inquiry. He said if any formal re
port were made, 1^ w ^  advised 
the committee automatically would 
expire under the resolution eettihg 
it up.

watMna aaid that an anticipated 
report of the Senate Inveatigations 
subcommittee .on the McCarthy- 
Army hearings this weeic “might 
relieve our committee of responti- 
btllty on some counts.” Some of 
the propoMd censure chargee 
touch on niattera covered in the 
McCerthy-Army hearinga.

Members of the censure study 
comniitUe generally bgrted that 
the length of hearinge they hold 
may be influenced by McCJarthy’s 
attitude'toward the Investigation.

McCarthy told an filinoia 
American Legion audience in Chi
cago Saturday that some "nice 
little boys in the - Senate" . had 
attackad Mpn-

He didn't name thoae Involved.. 
He has labeled the committee 
membgra themsclvea aa “a good 
bunch of’ poople."

McOarthy told the Legionnaires 
that tho "nico little boys la the 
Sanslta" tMak "that instead -of 

ng to tho affairs of the 
ftry while the world Ig going 

flamas, they ahould epeiid 
'^ i r  time debating and condemn- 

aomcona for doing the skunk 
hunting Job they didn’t havft the 
gets ta *  theateeiyag."

"The eeeond assembly of the 
World Council of Churches whUih 
meets on Aug; 15 in Bvanatob. Ill, 
ia a jMtrtlal answer, qt least, to 
the prayer of Jesus /T Tiat they 
may all bo one.’, ’hia gathering 
of 1,500 dejeftetee repraeentlng 
161 churches from 48 natlone to 
conaidei^ the theme ‘Christ—'Ihe 
H op^of the WorliT. is a atrikiag 
rcjimtal to the familiar claim that 
Proteataatiam ia hopelasaly dlvM- 
ed," aald- the Rev. John Eh, Boat 
yesterday morning, ae , ha 
preached the first in a series of 
aermoni entitled "The Onb GIreat 
Church of Jeaua Christ.’ ’ / .

The pastor ef the Ndiih Meth
odist eburch eontiqu^ by point
ing out that the jnajor groups 
witMn. Protsstanti^ had learned 
to work in harnumy and with 
larger effectlven^. Church merg
ers have occurred. 'The churches 
are working together in fthe mia- 
siona’ field., '  Leadera of the de- 
nomlnaUoi\p are working for 
closer cooperation.

“I waa thrilled when during the 
June, 1954, General Council of 
OongregaUonal-Chriatlan churehaa 
masting in New Haven, that da- 
nomination’s exacuUvo fiocrotary, 
Rev. Douglaa Horton, declared 
‘It ia pathetic to read that Con' 
gregationallam consiata of a num 
her of separate churches, each 
one a law unto itself, with noth' 
ing to hold them together except 
their.good will. It la as if Christ 
had gone the way of tho atom 
and there were how aa many of 
Him as there are eongregatione. 
Bubeequently. the General'Council 
tOok many steps slgiiifying a uni
versal deairt for cloaer coopera
tion.

’ ’Protestants believe together in 
the primacy of the Bible, that the 
Church racaives lU renewal and 
correction in the scriptures. They 
believe that every man la a priaat 
before God and that a man 
saved, not by humart toil; but by 
faith in Christ Jesus. They be' 
Jicve in the ineacapable necessity 
to experience Christ dally.”

Mr, Post concluded 1^ saying, 
"Let. us pray that the churches 
will ^Continue to work togethar; 
Each denomination has a unique 
and invaluable ,cimtribution to 
make.to the World Church.' Like 
Josepb’B -0001 of niany colors, the 
World Council consists of many 
groups differing In outward cen- 
ceptlona, yet all era one in con- 
feasing Jgaus Christ as Lord and 
Saviour." -

Cattle Brcedcri 
Will TdurJFarm

John Farnura. praaident o f the 
Connecticut ' 'Valley Hertford 
Breeden AaSn., haa announced 
that the group’s annuel field day 
tou'rs will begin oh A\^. 16.

On tbet date members and 
otbe'ra interested in beef 'cattle 
ftrlll visit the Imperial Agricul 
tural Corp. on Darning Street. 
This will be the only local farm 
at which a tour will bo conduct 
ed-.. .

Man Sends Check 
For Stolen Books

Bridgeport, Aug. t  (D—Librar' 
Ian Julian A. Sohon ot Bridgeport’a 
Burrocgtui Library received a $30 
money order and this note in to
day's mall:

"A long time ago I took or stola 
some hoAa. Now I am paying you 
back what I think they werp v/orth. 
The name used on the money order 
and return'addrsaa la not my real 
name."

A reporter aaked Sohon what 
he waa going to do with the money 
order. -

“Cftah it and buy books,’’ he re
plied promptly.

OAK MOVES RBBUr
OreenviUe, Mich. (D—Neal C3a- 

menta ftaya Ms car drove itaelf 
away Just in time to aave , Ms 
home from destruction by ' 'fire. 
He told flramen he awoke at 3:45' 
a. m. and ..saw Ma car In (lamaa. 
The auto rtarted and drove away, 
stopping against ft' eomoat wall 
abort - dtatanoe away.

fireman who axtlnguiahad tho 
blase theorized thet (letaee short 
clrciiStod the starter, movtag the 
ear which was la gear. 
ot the fife  woe not
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Hundreds at Rites 
For Emilie Dionne

(Oratianad T f O m )

ahowed bar death was caused by 
epileptic eaiiuree brought on by 
glandular dieordera" eraaUng 

luita congostion.
n arfu l of the effect o f the an

nouncement of tho estimated 1V4 
mllllim epllratlca in the United 
Statee, Dr. H. Houeton Msrrit, 
director ot the Neurological In
stitute at Columbia UMveraity'e 
Preabytgrian Madical Center, told 
a  newa conference In Mew York 
thet the mortality rate among 
epileptics la no graator 
among non-euffere. Epileptlci, ba 
■ftld, usually die of natural 
cauaoB from falls during aelsuroa 
or euffocation from b u r^ g  their 
feces in plllowa during or after an 
attack.

Speaking with Dr. Merritt for 
tho Epilepsy Assn, of New York 
and the Variety Club Foundation 
to Combat Bpllepoy, Dr. William 
Amola of the Neurological Insti
tute said a "completa and aocu- 
rate” report of the eutopey should 
be made avellahle to medical Jour
nals aa well as in laymen's langu
age (or tho benefit of other epUsF- 
tics.

In Its open gray metal caakat, 
Emitta’a body lay yesterday in the 
living room o f the Dionn* home 
halfway along tho fiva-mlla road 
between Callander and Corbell. An 
aatimated 5,000 pareona filed past 
it- For the first time atnee public 
vifwlng of tho' five glrU waa 
s to p ^  14 yeara ago, the big Iron 
gates protecting, the home ware 
Opanad to the public.

Flowara Burroundad the casket 
EmlUe’e drees wax of crape, in 
her favorite light Mue, with white 
triming. Her hands clasped a wMto 
rosary.
' The aurvlvlni; quintupleta wSre 

not praeeat. They met their olster’a 
body when it arrived by funeral 
coScli from Monlreftl fiftturday 
night, then eat beside It until 2 
a.m. Sunday. Shortly after dawn, 
they arose and resumed their tear' 
fill vigil, but when the visitors 
were a<Mtted to the fenced-in 
Dionne property, the four Mack- 
clad girls went to ±n upstairs bed
room.

Their 51-yeer-old father, stood 
boaide the caakat, g;ravely accapt- 
ing the handftiahaa bf parsqne who 
approached and spoke to him. His 
wife, calm daapite her gtief, nftt 
wi'Ui two‘‘other women beside the 
doors leading to rite veranda and 
greeted many women callers p«r< 
eonally. /

Outside the imposing yftlow- 
brick Georgian mansion, the scene 
wee, remlniacent of those Auguat 
Sunday aftarnoone of the late 
19SO‘e when crowde of curioue from 
many parte of the world gathered 
ia the''eunf1ilne to watch the fern' 
out five at play behind one-way- 
view windows at a p'lbUc .pavilion,
‘ Once kgaln, men. woinen and 
cMIdren from all walks of life aa- 
■embled in long lines which spilled 
out onto the grey aspheit parking 
grounds.' Cars stood row upon row, 
Just as they did prior to IMO when, 
the public shwin'g of the children 
ended. TMa.tlma there ware gray 
skies instead of auasMne and an 
air o f grief hung over the aa- 
aemblage.

Among tho callers was Mr. 
Dionne:a alatar, the Rev. Sl)ter 
Ange du Bon-Secours who left a 
cloistered convent at Hull, Que., 
(or the first time la 33 yeara to 
view Bmllia'aM>dy.

Maoaages ef sympathy poured 
Into the Dtonne hom.e; Hundreds o f 
cards were, delivered along with 
mot* than 50 telegrams. Wires 
came from Promior Leslie 'M. 
Frost of Ontario, Francis Cftrdinal 
Spellman ef New York and Paul- 
Bmile Ordinal lager ef Mbntraal. 
and from Dr. W:. ft. Dafoe of 
Toroata brother of tho late Dr. 
ftUan Roy Dafoe, who first at
tended, the qulittupleU. ) .

Thar* waro other tributea When 
the hearaejfreaft Montreal atfgppad 
briofiy ■> at Paaehroke; ISO milea 
froas lU dagttftation. a group of 
.ftuna rgbogwlaod It and knelt to- 
father en lh * asata ctraat t« 
ir t  tha gahratta af BmlllFi

State Group to See If 
Tax, Servicee Syttem 
Cotdd Be Veed Berm
Ganeral XUnager Rldtaid Mar

tin ia among a grot^ of Cremaett- 
cut officials who will visit Tdnnt* 
Wodneedfty to etudy that CMtadHtt 
city’s metrapoUtan gyatem ef pool-, 
ing varioue governmental aiwviee* 
for IS municipalttiea.

Martin, who is going in Ms peal- 
tion as secretary of Oorenwc 
Lodge's Commissi00 to Study . 
State-Local RelationaMpa, win h* ’ 
accompanied by fttty. Herbert B. 
MacDonald, of North Havan, chair
man cf the comfnleelon and ptaol- 
dent of the Connecticut Bar Am l , 
and Hubert W. Stone, the agaoey** 
research director.

Othere MaUag Trip 
Also making th# trip are Outar 

Atkina, executive director for tha 
Connecticut Public Expendttarsc/ 
CouncU, and Leslie W. GravUn; 
director of th* ‘Hartford Oovam - 
mental Research Inetituto.

The group hopes to leant hear th* 
Toronto Plan. wMch ombracoa ft- 
popqlation of eomo 700,000, opar- 
atee anft whother any of ita featoraft 
could bo applied to largo motz»> 
polltan cCntera in Conaoctient, 
such aa the Hartford area,

Martin -said today tho rpgtenal 
plan provldoe a method of spread- 
Ing the tax resources of Terento 
and Its surroundiag towns oivgr 
tho whole area.'It-went lata effect 
in January and tncludca cudi 
•ervicea aa water, sewage. — -f  
■ing, planning, achools and pailni 
and recreational tacUttiaa 

Group Leavea Tomerraw 
Tho group is leaving by train 

from Hartford tomorrow night 
and will arrive in Torent* 
Wednesday morning to start thrao 
days of meatlngs with offMala o f 
tho Toronto district. Martin, hoe*, 
ever, will cut Me tour stMrt by • 
dfty and leave Thuraday night. i*> 
turMng home Friday morning.

Martin’s avaUabiUty for th* 
trip was made poaribla by the 
Board of Directors’ action Friday 
night in fornially approving tho 
town’s budget for tte 1964-56 Ba
ca) year. Ho eeid today Ms reaer- 
vatloiu for the Toronto vicit hnd 
been contingent* on tho budget 
being appreim bofor* the Can- 
BocUcut dologatlon’s. ftopartura

• V

Hospital Notes
:Tbdayi lift 

• A T i :

WINDOW JOffi
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ADMITTBD S f t T U K D f t T :  
Louisa Perry, SS Irving S t; Mloo 
Oathoriaa Forguaon, 6T Footer ftt; 
Karl Jonea, i f  AlpiiM > PL; MM. 
Priadlla McDermott, 113 HoUMUr 
ftt: Anton Mayor, 8ft BMrtdgo . 
B t; Arthur Doveraaio, Went WU- 
Ungton; Roy Mataon, fta-Ohaot- ' 
nut 8 t

AlH iltTBD Y B S T E R O A T :  
M m , Nancy Earl. 33 E l f  hath 
Dr.; Alhort Cote, East Hartford; 
Lftwtonoa Convona aMten; Jo- 
aoph Labonvllle. S Oo^nr ftt; AI- 
bftrt MUler, 3U E. MiddlrTpItt.; 
Mro. Margaret Bchaddt msSt 
Hartford: Arthur ftchiM ^ Baat 
Hartford; Mm Etleoft Dbwda, 3ft 
Pioneor Ctoclo; M m AaMo fttoon. 
474 N. Main ftt; Mm Rosa Crania. 
97 Lenoet S t; M m Gertruds LUk. 
35 Mill S t; M m Alice F a r r o w .  
lEaet Hartford; toroen Barthoi*- 
mew, Andover; M m  Rita Moctft, 
North COvontry.

ADMITTED TODAY: JSMC 
Fitigerald, East Hartford; Wil
liam Greene, 1ft Auburn Rdl; K f  
Olive Swain. $ft lila c S t; Aatooia 
Blais, 87 Spruce 8 t

DI8CHAROBD SATUlUXAT: 
M m LUltan QUman. 84 Dr. • : 
Robert Pearaon, 113 Peart ftt; CUf- 
ford McGregor. I l l  Dr. B ; Mm 
Mary Davla and son, W ap p if: Al
bert Palmer, 540 Parker a t ; Harry 
Ouatafson. 147 Cooper m il ftt; 
Mrs. Carmella Langford, 41 Grant 
Rd,: Mm Ektaia Curtie. 338 Bdiool 
St.; Mias Mary Van Trias, 35 Oak 
St., Rockville; M m Marlon Prach- 
niak. S3 High £ t. RoacvlUe; Mm 
Geraldine Barney and eon. 31 Mar
garet Rd.: Mrs. Juki-Ownfino and '' 
eon. 89 Cottage S t; Mm Zsiey 
Woods and eon. 33 Preeten Dr.; 
Mrs. Gloria lathaway and son; IM- 
field; .Mrs- Elieabeth Mataon, ftft 
Glenwctod St.; Mm Ireao Pryor 
and eon, M Oottagv S t; Mm Jan
ice Brendel and eon. 54 McKinley 
St.; Jeevph LaDone. 37 Deerfield 
Or.; Mrs. Rhea Gtiernaey. Vernon; 
Mice Gertrude Abbey, 801 Main 
S t; Mm Joan Luniewoky and 
daughter, 38 Ridge St.; Anton . 
Mayer, 08 Eldridge S t; Mm Helen 
Rose and daughter. 11 Den'vor Rd.; 
Mm OaitoUne ^ t t y  and son. 3ft 
Oakland St.; Isaac Parks, 44 Me- 
Kee St.; Mrs. Virvinla Keyes and 
oon, 90,Benton ipt.; A’ fred Charaat 
SO CooltdgS St.: David Barrett 13ft 
Lakewood Circle: Mary' King, 166 
Greenwood Dr.;

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mies Arlene Caftaiar. 35 Lenox'St: 
CTarence Petersen. 41 Autumn ftt; 
Albert Qedo, 28 Birch S t; Charlaa 
Offord. 107 Deepwood Dr.; Miu. - 
Sylirle Geuvin. 82 TJOden S t; 
James Barry, 18 Lannmore Dr.; 
Janet Chester, Norwich; PamelA 
Mulkin. Hartford; George Cham
berlain, 21 Nathan Rd-I Raymond 
McKay. 21 Rueeell St.; George 
StUImen. East Hertford: Mm 
Elizebeth ’ Ludwig, 233 Hertford 
Rd.; Loren Beriholomew. Andaiver.

DISCHARGED TODAY: M m 
Irene Petelli and daughter, 301 
Eldridge St.; Mm Elve Friday and 
daughter..24 Clin ton 8t.;.Xfm  Vir
ginia MacLachlan and daughter, 
Coventry; Mre. laabelle Reu and 
eon. Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a son t* 
Mr. and M m  Roland Dupont 31
Holl ftt

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a OOn t* 
Mrs. and Mrs. Reginald Allan, 
123H w . Xfain it .. RockvUle.

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mm Philip Undenen. 
Ooventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mm Hugo Patelli. 33 Locuat ftt

V

Lnnoiag. Mich.. UP>—Otty of
ficials' eatimatod oA toast haH • 
ndfiton wtttdaevs in I anting c m  
M nea Mad' -o be wadMaR Air- 
t'laaes epm yl^  VVt606 naftg to, 
three oounUca aroutol Iffaffing W  
kSI the jfjw ta t ’a O f  Jgm
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AboutTown
IOot T *U S  BMiMkg«, SSO Ly 

dan St^ l«ft Saturday from Br 
lay field, bcmnd for Lakaix 
Mich., whara aha will vacattbn with 
bar matamal (randmetner, Mra. 
Jamaa D. Caiaerc^Br., and hhr 
u n ^  WiUiam ^BMdon, at their 
Burnmar hoiqe^n Lake Huron.

Jd ^ lU tk en  Ouatar, son of Mr. 
iMLlim. Alfred Oiater. 36 W. Mid- 

dti llpke., haa eniliated In the Navy 
and left for the Naval training 
center in Bainbridfe. Md. He haa 
been aaai(ned to the 33rd Batt. Oo.' 
304. 3nd R ^ . Cuater graduated 
from-ManobMter Hifch School In 
June.

Donna Lee, w\aA  daughter, Donna Lee, wi 
bom in the Hartford Hospital 
Thuraday to Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Wiley o f Bolton. The maternal 
grandparenU' are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmeat Johnson of 114,Crestwood 
Dr. and the paternal grandparents 
era Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Wiley of 

' 60 Campfield Rd. -
' ;A

*■ t'

Memberi of the'Emanuel LAith* 
eran Church Lddiea Aid Sewing 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
10 Am. at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Robinson 96 Ridge St. Mem
bers and friends are invited and 

' iu«. requested to brihg sanduiches. 
Coffee and dessert will be pro
vided.

\ FRESH CANDY a
>  WWtBMa. SdKmfft. P. *  ■. A
^  Oaa^ Onpbeard ^

t Arihir DtiS ;CterMj

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of Family

JOHN Ba BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU

•1 BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SEBVIGB

R A N G E

fU EL  OIL

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
i i vi ’ w ' l . i\( . 
i M ■ I Ifi M

TEL MI tcL f l l  9 4 595
TEL R O C K V I l  Lf 5 21 77

Robert Cfork o f Mamloek S tm t 
racen^ir^rctumad lumia aftar a 

at AuaaUa Chasm In Ntw 
k.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary. V fW , 
will hold a meeting at the V fW  
Home at Manchester Groem to
morrow night at 7:30. A  report 
from the national convention will 
be given at this meeting.

Norman Kronick, son of Mr. and 
Mra. William iCronick of 18 Steph
en St., has arrived at Camp Cll- 
iner, N. J., frpm Germany and ex
pects to be discharged from the 
Army this year. ,

Mr. and Mm. Dudley S. Bostick 
and daughters, Janice and Betty 
of 313 Henry' St., have 'returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation in St. 
Petersburg, FI a  While there they 
visited Mrs. Bostick’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester A. H o w a r d ,  
whose winter home is In East 
Longmeado'v, Mass.'’

Shower Presented 
F o r^ a ry  Davies

M iu Mary Daviaa, 63 Alexander 
St. was guest o f honor at a per
sonal shower Friday evening,
given by Mias Verna Hare at her

attendhome, 183 Center St. and 
ed by friends from Hartford, West 
Hertford, Coventry, and this toam. 
The bride-elect unwrapped her 
lovely gifts while seated beneath 
an umbrella decorated in pink and 
green. A -bttffet - luncheon was 
served by the kosteaa.

'Miss Davits will become the 
bride of Edward C. Ooball Sejpt. 
35. The ceremony will ba perform
ed in St. Mary’a Episcopal Church. 
Miss Hare will ba ond of the 
brideamaidA

Memorial Coins 
Airive at Bank

Final shipment o f Carvsr-Wash 
ington Memorial Half . Dollars 
have been received by First Na
tional Bank of Manchester. N. 
WiUlam Knight, Executive Vice 
President and Cashier, said an ar
rangement had been made with 
the Booker T. Washington Me 
morial whereby the public could 
buy these special coins at either 
the Manchetter office or the Col 
cheater offica.

When originally isausd in 1951, 
the coins were Sold for 53.00 each 
but. they can now be obtained for 
$.60. The premium over the face 
value goes to the Booker T. Wash 
ington Memorial which seeks to 
Improve conditions and increase 
opportunities for Negroea

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for And delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge. ®

PINE PHARMACY
C A U  MI-f.9S14

I P I  TUCKER
MXW CO.

Wnalnesa Ins^EadomaaBta • 
Retlreiaeat U a  a Aeeident Iba  
Mortgage laa.—Ufa laannuwa

TELMI.9.B833

WINDOW SHADES
C rtM . Whitw Ecru 

HOLLAND FINISH

.$ 1 s 5 9 With Tour RoUara

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT do.

«9» Halil S t ,  m  HI-t-4S«I

SPEOIAtt
WAFFLE
UNDER

CUSHION
9’ X 13’

$ 1 2 . 0 0

m Nm sra
____________

OMM BAILY Caama la Ciiaali
Tvem # gigm • eaeam

ATLOWnrN«||UNIMm
VNLil TO WAIL INtTALLATfOMt •Y rACTMY

M KiN. M l  t c h e l l  9 - 4 3 4 3
M6 MAIN ir «  MANcmtm \

Ribicoff Visit 
Honors Union

- i t .
Democratic Candidate 

Shakes Hands with 
Workers and Guests
Abraham A. Ribicoff, Connecti

cut’s Democratic candidate for 
governor, attended the annual out
ing of Local 63, Textile Workers 
Union of A^nerica, CIO, held yes
terday at the Garden Gnove, and 
spent an hour shaking hands with 
the 450 textile workers and their, 
wives who were there.

Ribicoff, wttQ had a number 
of political ongagomente through
out the stale yesterday, arrived 
in his dMorated campaign car 
about 3 p.m. While the ^m ocratlc 
nominee made no speech, union 
secretary Columbus J. Murphy 
Introduced him Individually to the 
holidaying' uidon ' n,embera before 
he drove o ff to his next appoint
ment In Newton.

The Ribldoff imce, at least, is 
already well known to the union 
members, since he has been rep
resenting them In ihWr. wage-cut 
fight with management. ’The dis
pute, which involves some 1240,000 
In back wager, ia scheduled to 
come up for a  re-hearing be'fore

the State Supreme Court o f Errora 
in October.

Among the in\*ited gueata at 
j^ terday ’a outing was Daiiiocratic 
Town Chairman We.<lev C. OrVk'.'own Chairman We.<ley C. O i^ '. 
However, he arriv^  too late to 
greet Ribicoff. \ >

Training Class Set 
By CD Radio Unit
The aecond afsaion o f the nine 

week aummer training program 
for the Ciril Defense Communica
tions Division will be held tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. The film pre
sentation will be ‘The Cathode 
Ray/;TubO-r-How it Works.” The 
summer training program ia co- 
aponsored by the Manchester Ra
dio Ch'b e--* the American Radio- 
Relay League.

At the .uJL session eight new 
members enrolled In CD. They Were 
Herbert Brown, 543 Woodbridge 
St., Richard Rosendahl, 94 Bissell 
St., John Christensen, 398 Hart
ford Rd., Herbert Vogel 54 Oxford 
St., Bruce'Leighton, 39 Cottage 
St., Roger Lalne, 56 Cumberland 
St., David Cooney. 29 So. Hew- 
thorne St. and Rachel Ganter, 385 
Autumn, St.

RACES authorization cards 
were given to those holding a ra
dio license. Fred Edward, CD ra
dio officer urges all personnel in 
Commuptcations who hold any 
class radio license to pick up their 
cards at CD Headquarters^

Marilynn Mohr 
Feted at Party

Miss ^ r ily n n  Mohr,, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Eklgar W. Mohr 
of 848 E. Middle ’Tphe.. was hon
ored at a surpriaa miscellaneous 
party Friday evening. The party 
was given by Mra William M- An
derson o f 40 Hemlbck St>*

The living room of the Anderson 
home was beautifully decorated 
with pink and green streamers and 
w’eddihg beils: The bride-to-be
opened her many gifts which were 
placed under a table, decorated
with a parasol and streamers.

Refreshments were served later 
in the evening. Guests were pres
ent from Manchester, ' Hartford, 
Springfield and lx>ng Island.

Miss Mohr- and Douglas Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Andirson, will be married Aug. 28 
at South Methodist Church.

CO IN  FOLDERS
t r e e  c o in  a p p r a i s a l

HORRY SHOFFE
Oor. Ceater aad OriswoM

EXTRA
SPECIAL

•X

RES. $9.95
100% EUROPEAN WHITE 

GOOSE DOWN

BED
What a Value! All white 
Goose Down bed pillow with 

WELTED 
EDGES

.95
e ^ c h   ̂ •

Buy for your 
own use or for 
gifts.

Green Stamps Given With Caih Sales

rnrnMMemfm c a m -.

NEW FALL FABRICS
ARE SI/APLY BEAUTIFULII

CREASE RESISTANT 
45" WESCO RAYC>N AND ACETATE

DOT 'N DASH
■’V. t  ■

9 9 f ? - : y a r d

A smart Fall and Winter 
fabric in two tone color 
combinations for dressesr 
akirts and suits.

CREASE RESISTANT 
45" Wesco Rayon and Acetate

Flan-A-Por Heather 
Flannel

:x 98)^ yard
You will want a flannel 
dress or suit this fall. Beau
tiful Heather colors in Teal,* 
Oxford, Leaf Green, Brown, 
Purpledawn, Cruiser and 
Medium Blue. ’

CREASE RESISTANT 
45" Wescb Rayon and Acetate

"Painted Desert"
Multi Color

$1.29 yard
.Beautiful Wesco spun rayon fabric 
in a beautiful range o f  colors. This 
correlates with the Wesco “ Paris 
Square.”  - - ^

rI.'W’ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

CONN*,
C O .

lb .

on Dry Cleaning
: ^ 5

Far Gctrmnf

REMEMRER —  WE HAVE A  NIGHT DEPOSIT AR-
5JNGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DOOR SO THAT 

LER  AFTER HOURS. RE SURE
ADDRESS IS AH ACH ED  TO

RUNDLE.

Oir MM day dry tlMihii tarvitaWaifc 
KNind Mm II ajii. nady by S ^

MANCHESTER 
H R T  CLEAMERS
f l  W PLU  ST. TO. MI.3.72R4

Toward this , 
General Electric with

RIVOLVINC 
SHELVES!

M U^niU 111 tm

AS LITTLE AS

I la fSa $0.50
PER WEEK

THIS O M R  FOR A  tiM IT ID  TIlNB ONLYI i l l  UR TOOAYI

Year AppIknea Is Only As Good As Tkd Doolor.YoH Ray 

From. Ruy .With Confidanco A 9 --

<y ^ oiica

Ook Straat

• w

-but never rides (ipl
-  l i s p  o r « r l i i * s

■ i « t i  C G E H f f o r l i i l i i #  p « E o t i «  w i l l i  t h G   ̂ '

MAGIC OVAL CROTCH
If you’ve awf had a psnde jdvit diated and tfritated; if you've ever worn 
a pantic tliaf just wouldn't stay in place, your troubles ate over when 
you tty this wonderfid, new"Petnuflitt’ '* Pthtle; The soft knitted 
jersey crotch it sdeniiScally dcdtgned to give undreamed o f comfort* 
all day long; Sitting or standing—at ease or at play, tbC exclusive 

bias cut guafantees that the “ Nbgic Oval Crotch” ** Pantie just 
can't ride up, bind or iiricate your tender skin; Styled o f cool; 

lightweight, controlling FOimr Net with naiy a bone ot stay; 
you 're sleek and sm ooth .foe any fashion: Try on a 

''Penna>iift'' Pande with the Magic Ovd Crotch in out cor. 
deparaneiR. You'll fed the difference immediatdy: 

Priem so low yon can afford several
Pantie illustrated No. 3825 just $5.95.

COME IN TOMORROW AND SEE M ISSM RM RA SWAIM, 
PERHA4JFT STYLIST

. /

CO.

id i iL
■l. ■ / . \

Q’ ( - ‘*-1

Avenge D ^lj^N ciT r^  Ron
Par tka Wi

Angmt
Mjk Ba6 
7, 1954

10,498
M eober af Nw Aadit 
Hureau af CInaiInNia

z
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Manehs$t9r~-~A Ciiy of F iU ow * Ci

l lw W a R tiM r  
at C . EL WaaHM

Claady taaigkt, al 
tofdgkt and early WedamUay. LaWs 
abaos 68. CTeaHag 
aneraoan. High ia laM Ita.
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West Germany
Washington. Aug. 10 (A*)—4««» <R-1U) providing for tha as

President Eisenhower says 
none o f the proposals in Con
gress to restore .xbout 500 
million dollars worth of 
seized assets to West Ger
many have his administra
tion’s approval so far, but he
hopes* “a fair, equitable and
satisfactory solution can be 
arrived at.”

The Pranident’a atatement in a 
letter to West Germany’s Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer was made 
public by. the White House today 
along with the message frpm Ade-̂  
nauer to Eisenhower urging re
turn of the assets.

Solution Up To Congress 
The properties were seized from 

German owners during World War
n .

In his letter, the Prisldent said 
"the solution o f this complex of 
problems Ilea with the Congress.” 

James C. Hsgerty, presidential 
press secretary, made public the 
Elsenhower - Adenauer 
after being aaked' for comment on 
a published report (New York 
Times) saying the United States 
*‘hJui quietly informed the West 
German government not to expect 
the return o f seized assets valued 
at about 500 million dollars.” 

Hsgerty called the attention of 
newsmen to the final paragraph 
o f Eisenhower’s lettsr saying solu
tion o f the problem rests with 
Congress. The President Added: 

“ Several bills dealing with the 
subject are now pending there, 
and member* of my cabinet and 
other government officials have 
appeared and expressed their 
views. None of the measures thus 
far proposed has the approval of 
my administration, but you may 
be assured thet this problem ia re
ceiving earnest considerstion and 
it is my hope that a fair, equitable 
and satisfactory solution can be 
arrived at.”

Not Full Rejeettoa 
Hagerty said that on the basis 

of thoas Eisenhower statements to 
Adensusr, “ It would, I think, not 
be correct to Interpret tha letter ot 
the President as a complete turn 
down ot the Oiancellqr’a request.”  
He added that PresideDt'a 
atatementa wars “ not so Intend- 
ad."

The Senate Judiciary committee 
has approved a bill by Sen. Dirk-

U. Se Ships Aid 
In Evacuation 
Of Vietnamese

Hanoi, Indochina, Aug. ID. — 
CK«The United States backed up its 

promiss of aid to free Veit Nsm 
today with American Navy trans-
porta to evacuate thousands from 
OieiftilfftituM domain of the Vietmtnh 
Communists.

An unspecified number o f Amer
ican transport arrived in Hai
phong, North Indochina’s chief 
seaport, last night to begin trans
fer of Vietnamese civUMna seeking 
to escape to South Viet Nam.

They came in the wake of Wash- 
Ingtim’s announcement that the 
U.S. TOverhment had agreed to 
South Viet Nam Premier Ngo Dinh 
Diem’s request for help in speed- 
Ing up' the transfer of more than 
ibo.OIH) refugees from the nerthem 
areas ceded to the Vietminh under 
the Geneva cease'-fiia agreement.

The U.S. reply, delivered- in Sal-
gon yesterday by. Ambassador 

>onald Heath, promised American 
‘ help also In “ enabling-the reriigees 
' . to resume existence under their
chosen government” but warned: 

"The United States will expect 
the maximum cooperation, o f the 
government o< -Viet Nam. . .

The American economic miasion 
'.In Saigon also haa asked Washing

ton for 15. two-engins transport 
planes and four four-en^ne planes 
to swell .the Hsnoi-to-Sslgon air
lift. f

Emboldened by the American 
promise, of help, the V14t Nam gov
ernment announced ithatit planned 
'to evacuate several hundred thous
and refugees witliin .30 days in
stead of over a 10-month period 
am originally . planned. Officials 
have grown increasingly alarmed 
at the Inroadf which Vietminh 
propaganda and threats have been

(Coaiinoed on Pags. Thlrten)

5.30 Inch Rainfall, 
Storm Lash Shore

 ̂ .

New London. Aug. 10 OF) —  A 
suddenT. unpredicted southeast 
gale-struck the shoreline in the 
New-̂  London ares, beginning early 
last night, contributed to the 
day’s S.SO inches of rainfall and 
menaced several large boats in 
Long Island sound as well aa 
swamping many smaller cra ft -

The 60-foot schooner, Arbella 
out of this port, anchored at 
Crescent Beach in Niantic bay, 
provided a-tbrama for rainsodden 
spectators aa her crew struggled 
for hours to prevent her from be
ing swept ashore as she dragged 
her anchor.

A t about 9 p, m.. a-crew mem
ber signalled an SOS with a flash
light and onlookers notified the 
C^ast Guard moorings he?e. Tbs

,(OsM b m «  m : maa).

seta to be turned ofer to West Ger
man government.'

Secretary of State Dulles told the 
committee that from a foreign 
policy standpoint, ht had no par
ticular objection to the bili.^ He 
■aid further, however, that ha> 
rssllsed the measure dealt with 
problems outside the jurisdiction of 
tha State Dept.

Enemy alien property is admin
istered by the Justice Dept, which 
hse oppoeed enactment of the Dirk- 
■eh bill..

Hegerty was asked whether the 
President’s position on the matter 
didn’t conflict with Dulles’ posi
tion. Hsgerty replied he didn’t 
know about that, and suggested 
that newsmen ask Dulles about it 
at his news conferencs later in the 
day.

In his July 17 latter to Eisen
hower. Adenauer said tha prob
lem of seized saseta has remained 
unsolved “desmts the favorable 
development of relations between 
our two countries.” he added: 

i f  solution to It is b rpecisi 
wish o f my governu'snt. ThousaiMis 
of Gsriiians who through no fault 
of Uielr own find themwlves in 
an unfortunate econondc situation, 
oM people and pensioners, beh'e-

(Coattaaed ea Page Fenr>

F re^ d

Roger. Touhy. prohibition- era 
gangster, 'enters a Oilcago rourt 
where a federal Judge ordered 
him released from prison where 
he was serving a 89-year sentence 
for kidnapping. Judge John P. 
Barnes ordered him released on 
IJ.0,000 bond saying that Touhy 
had ‘ been ^nvicted on "perjured 
testimony.”  Government - ettor- 
ne.ve seid they would appeal the 
decision. (NEA Telephoto).

Fulbright for Drop 
In McCarthy Counts

Washington, Aujr. 10 (ff*)-^en. Fulbright (D-Ark) said 
today he would not object to discarding some accusations 
against Sen. McCarthy so long as the Senate gets; a chance 
to vote on whether the Wisconsin Republican has shown “ dis
regard for the whole orderly con-<̂ - 
duct o f government.'’

A'aix-meraber Senate commit
tee decided .yesterday to give Mc
Carthy the right to cross-examine 
witneizee in public hearings to be
gin Aug. SO on eccueatione that 
his conduct haa tended to bring 
the Senate Mto 'disrepute '  and 
merits formal cenaure.

Members said the apeciel group, 
headed by Sen. Watkins (R-Utah). 
Is aiming at a 10-day bearing and 
a mid-September. report. . The 
Senate might reconvene Oct. 1- to 
act on such a report 

Watkine said the' group, com
posed of three RepuWeane end 
three Democrats, hopes to con
duct Ua hearings mud) as a court 
trial, with evidence* limited to 
that'which the commitea holds Is 
relevkfit and with most heertay 
testimony barred.

"The testimony will have to be 
relevant”  Watkins said. “ It will 
have to be given by competent 
witneeaee. We intend to conduct 
the hearings as a judicial inquiry. 
The chargee are rather grave. R  
la a auiouz matter and we want 
to conduct the investigation In 
keeping, with the dignity o f the 
Senate.” >

Fulbright, who.filed eix o f the 
46 overlapping - chargee against 
McCarthy, said in an interview he 
doem’t .want to ’>*‘b6g the com
mittee doWii’ ’ in lengthy hearings.

The accusations, made by Fur- 
bright and Srae. FUndcre (R-Vt) 
and Morse (liul-Ore) during-Sen
ate debate on Flanders’ move to 
censure McCarthy, cover a wide 
range of conduct' allegedly ’'unbe
coming in a Senator. They include 
a number. dealing - * ith the Wis
consin Senator’s controversial 
Red-hunting methods.

Fulbright aald he would be sat-

(CohUaued ea Fairs Four)

Loss at IMiillion, 
Arson.Seen in 
Bay State Fire

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 10 WP)—A 
pre-dawn fire, believed of ' siupi- 
cldus origin, destroyed thred busi
ness blocks, including two banks,, 
early today with damage estimated 
at a million dollarli. «

Deputy, Fire Chief C. Frederick 
Dooling said he will aak the etate 
fire marshal to investigate. He 
said it was the fifth fire at the 
Beverly National Bank, one of the 
country’s oldest, in the past year.

Beverly, on the Maasachusetta 
North Shore, is 18 miles north of 
Boston. ., •

Tha blaze was discovered . by 
nuns In St. Mary’s Convent. They 
were awakened by smoke and tele
phoned the lire department. A gen
eral alarm brought help from 
Salem, D a n v e r s ,  Manchester, 
Wrenham and Gloucester.

The three brick blocks, o f two 
stories each, were joined. The 
roofa collapsed and virtually noth
ing was left standing but the outer 
walla The blaze broke out at 4:15 
a.m. (EDT) and waa tmdef control 
at 7 am.

Twenty-four firemen were treated 
for emoke inhalation.

Concerns v burned out weiA: 
Beverly National Bank, Beverly 
Cooperative Bank, Almy, Bigelow 
A Washburn, Inc., Beverly’S larg
est department store, the Cor-Nix 
Co., rubber an^portlng goods, and 
aeveral second floor offices and 
shopa including:

(CoBtinued on Page Nine)

Vote G i v e s O  
Full Pow^ U  • 1̂  •
To Mendez

Paris, Aug. 10 (ff>)— T̂h9, 
French hational assembly to
day approved by a maasive 
majority Premier Pierre 
Mendes -  France’s economic 
and financial recovery pro;- 
gram. The official tally was 
361 to 90.

The deputies not only gave 
Mendes-France a new vote of con
fidence but also accorded him large 
special''powera to deal with 
France’s financial situation until 
March 31, 1955.
, Second Victory for Prcoiier 
‘ It was' another victory for the 

Premier who waa given the Pre
miership almost two months ago 
on a 3-fold program of reaching a 
truce in Indochina, working out a 
compromise on EDC and giving 
Prance’s economy a thorough go
ing over,

,Immediately, after the vote the 
■ssembly reoessed. The Commu
nists. who had previoualy support
ed Mendes-France, voted against 
him today. But he picked up the 
votes, of many previously hostile 
members of the Popular Rapubll- 
can Movement (MRP).

A truce In Indochina has been 
achieved. The French cabinet ia 
slated to take up tonight ■ the 
touchy question of this country’s 
approval of the European Defense 
Community treaty prior to a meet
ing of EDC participants in Brus- 
aela on Aug. 19.

Mendes-France, In asking the 
vote of confidence on his financial 
program, told tha AasambiV re 
forms muat be launched to awake 
a nation he described as 
veloped in a big aleep, dreaming 
of the paat and having nightmares 
filled with fear about the future. ' 

He sought the confidence vote 
to strike down a boat of amend
ments deputieir wanted to tack on 
hia economic proposals.

Moat Aid Economy 
Mendes-France said tha gpvem- 

ment must step in to aid marginal 
enterprises and reconvert them to 
profitable production. He aald that 
France has been able to keep going 
since World War. II Only because 
of aid from tha United States and 
that thia help cannot ba expecteld 
to ba permanent. . ,

Other European countries, ha 
continued, have let down their 
barriers to permit a much jpeater 
extant of free .trade than f^ n ce , 
He said that France had profited 
by this but that U France doed

(CMBaaed on P%|e F ew )

Seven Seeking 
Nebraska Vote 
For Senate Job
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A complicated eeriia of primary 
contests In Nebraska—rone a Soi- 
ate race pitting Republican Gov. 
Robert B. C roa^ ' against six o ^  
ponants—t.opa part]^balloting In 
three states today. x , .

Also on the slate are Im. Idaho 
primary, an Arkansas n m o ff^ d  a 
Democratic convention in Dela
ware. These will determine:

1. 'Whether. Idaho’s “ Singing 
Cowboy,” former Sen. Glen Taylor, 
can resume a political career that 
faltered after he bolted the Demo
cratic party in 1948 to run for 
Vice President on the Progressiva 
ticket.

2. Whether Arkanaaa Gov. Fran, 
cia Cherry can Win a second term 
in a Democratic runoff.

3. Whether Democratic Sen. J. 
Allen Frear, Jr., o f Delaware can 
win rehominatlon over the opposi
tion of aome party laadera who 
contend he’s too *'conaervatlve.”

Though each state has only two

(Continned ea Page NIm )

Msvins to a Fateful Croasrod:
World Churches AssemhlY Tests 

'ians Can Strengthen Ties
EDrrOR*S NOTE-^A 

startiag aext Soaday ia Evaastom 
IlL, will deteradae wketkar cea- 
turtee-oM diviaieaa among CRrie- 
tlea rellgloae eaa be aiade emaller 
or nsari grow etlll wider. Here is 
the first ef four arttcl«e‘ ea tb« 
Aeefmfiiy o f tJae Werid Coaacil of 
Ohniobee, w h l^  eome eliarchmeB 
have called the awet inaportant 
rellgfeoa eveat eiaee t ie  Reforma- 
tlea.

meetingothe most comprehensive ChristianAnary and chairman of* the coqncira

By OBORiOB W. (  .'BIX 
Shraneton. HI., Aug. lu (d>)—^Moet 

of the world’s clvurciiae ere mov
ing toward a fateful crossroad.

Which way they turn can mean 
either closer ties or sharper gape 
In the centuriae-old division of 
Chrietienity. •

The enawer hinges on the Ae- 
■emMy of the World Cbuncil of 
Churchee opening here next Sun
day-

”Jt will be a critical teat,”  aald 
Dr. W. A. 'Vlkaer’t Hooft, the coun- 
eH’e general aeeretary. “We shall 
see w h l^  le str«a;;er-r^ttae force of 
unity or the fores of diviaioh.’* 

The BieeUag will be the most 
widely repreeeaUtive Ohrietiaa 
gathering ever hrid on the Aamr- 
)caa conUaent

of' OubJeeU, pngaaia
aad pazHciiMtiaB, ^  a u y

asaembly ever celled.
Moat grucial Hraaion 

All things considered, said -Dr. 
Franklin Clark Fry, head of the 
United Lutheran Church and vice 
chairman o f the council’s central

U. 5. Study committee, described 
it thia way:

“ The moat truly ecumenical 
semblage o f . the - followers jof 
Christ who have ever meU :Ui one 
accord in one place' in the 30 cen-

committee, “ tt la the moat crucial; turiea since Hik Ufa and dmth and 
interchurch, meeting in Christian resurrection.
history.”

Fundamental theological quea- 
Uons, buried through- the years in 
the ashes of denominational cleav
ages and regional aloofness, will 
be raised in the first such broad at
tempt to cement Christia'nity’s 
scattered forces.

“The ■ asaembly will deal with 
subjects that go to the very heart 
o f the faith.’ ’ Dr. Fry eaid. "It ,ia 
a daring thing, to do..

“The outcome, can determine the 
laating strength of the whole move) 
ment to bring the churches closer 
.together end Increaae their ef- 
fectiveneae."

l i t  Dc^mmlaatioae '
Mora than 1,506 representatives 

from 16 1  denominations with ap-
------------------  ■iloiproximatriy 170 rallUbn membera 
in 48 countries on both aides of

A

the Iron durtain will taka part 
IA the masting.
- '  Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen. presi- 
dm t o f XJaioa Theological Spal-

Although the world council mat 
once previously—at Its founding 
ai.x years ago in Amsterdam—tt ia 
digging for the first time into 
basic and potentially riiattering— 
or consolidating—matters of faith.

Df. Samuel McCrea Cavert, the 
council’s. American secretary, said 
he believes that the churchee, "in
stead o f finding thenuelvea far 
apart, vrill discover that they are 
on common ground to a  far great
er extent than they have known.”  

Move to BebulM AJHaaes 
It is such discoveries, on Its 

ticklish theological matters, that 
started and spurred on the pires- 
ent-day ’ ’ecumenical movement" 
.—-to -rebuild a firm alliance of the 
wortd!e (fliristlan churches.

Thet. huge project, 'rhekoning 
with centuries in which church- 
have been breaking up and 
their hard, separate ways 
tiny beginnings fit a mleeiowary

a n
India Backs 
Goa Probe 
By Neutrals

Ndw Delhi; India, Aug. 10 
(/P)— India agreed today to 
Portugal’a proposal for  a six- 
nation on-the-spot investiga
tion into the two nations’ bit
ter dispute over Goa and the 
other two Portuguese colo
nies on the Indian west coast.

The Lisbon government suggest
ed yaaterday that eqeh. country 
ask three neutral natioha to send 
tour obeerverk each to look into 
a eituetion which Foreign Minister 
Dr. Paulo Cunha warned.‘‘xpay 1*sd 
to much blooditied and war.” 

Prime Minister Nttru’a govern
ment handed a .'eply to the Portu
guese minister here today, asking 
Lisbon to nor.Unatr Its choices im-
msdiately for such an investiga
tion.

Under the proposal, the obaerv- 
ene wbiild ‘‘investigate frody” , 
both in Portuguaec end Indian 
territory. The six natione would be 
chosen from countries with which 
both India and Portugal maintain 
diplomatic reU.ttone. v

Teneieei Meoatlag 
Tension in the little Portugueae' 

pockets has mounted In recent 
weeks as the India'.e ha e pressed 
to'bring Goa. Oamao and the little 
island of Dlu under the Indian flag. 
Tha territories, toweling about 1,- 
500 square i.iilte and 640,000 peo
ple, have beein Port: guene for more 
than 400 yean  and Lisbon has 
refused to give'tbcm  up.

Portugal’s proposal for the in
ternational invaatIgatlOQ w/u hiade 
to forestall ImUafi NationaUst 
groups which have threatened to 
marOh into Goa, UWgeet of the 
colonies, on Aug. 15k the anniver
sary o f Indian independsnee.

In Bombay yaaterday, ^etar Al* 
varae, prtetdent of the OMn Nsr 
tional Oongreee which is e^naor-
Ing the invasion march, aaid the 
demonetraiora would be nrmed
only with Indian tlaga. He warned 
that if shy o f his people were 
harmed, he would urge Nehru to 
order a naval blockade of Goa.

Indian Nationalist groups al
ready have seised contr^ of ecet. 
tered elements in the Portuguese 
holdings. Nehru’s  govenunent in- 
riets that it wants a peaceful solu
tion to tha dispute and that it will 
not eupport any use of force.

From hie eide, Portugueae Gov. 
Gen. Paulo Bfrnard OUedee said he 
haa orders from Lisbon to reelst 
any Invasion by aU means poeaibU. 
He has about 1,000 Goan police end 
lees .then 4,000 Poriuguese troops 
in Goe,

The Indian .Foreign Office re,̂  
ported today that P o r t u g u e s e  
authoritlea In Goa bad iseued a 24 
hmir eviction order to “ eeveral 
thousand” Indian Nattonals work
ing in the colony’s port and fac- 

elthput reeidential permits.tones wli
The announcement eaid th«rln.

z
Still on jH e  Job IDuUes Airs 

SeclPct Talk 
On I^ciject

Feraeer U. 8. Prealdeat.JIrrbert Hoover elU at hie desk la tke 
^Trealdeatial Suite** of a Saa Francisco, hotel, prior to his ^paftore 
for bio Urthplaec, West Branch, la., where ho will celebrate hie 80th 
birthday. (NE.A Telepbote).

Diemocrat Policies

Washington, Aug. lOj
Secretary o f .State DtillfS

Lashed by Hoover
W «at Branch. Ia., Aug.;,10 (/P)— Former President Herbert 

Hoover, speaking today on his 80th birthday, accused his 
Democratic successorff’o f  pursuing policies toward the Soviet 
Union 'Hhich destroyed human freedoms and “ spread Com
munism over the earth." Ameri-<f ' ......’ - ■ ...... .
can recognition o f Ruesla In 1983, 
Hoover Said, “ opened the head- 
gates for a torrent o f traitors."

He delivered the speech from 
the cottage in West Branch where 
he was born. The State of Iowa 
honored hia birthday with offlclal 
'celebrations.

Hoover did not speciflcelly name 
Preeidenta. Roosevelt or 'nnman.

(Oeatiaaed aa Paga Sevaa)

News Tidjiits.
Colled froRi AP wire*

AFL executive Council rejects 
'View that hetton’e ' economy has 
been staMlized and argee pregram 
o f higher wages aad iacreaaed par- 
chaalag pewer aa “ common goal of 
labor, industry and government"

. .  Ptesidont Eisenhower’e addfees 
before American Legion Netlonel 
Convention in Wasblngtop, D. C. 
to be lelevlaed on AUg. 30. ^

Indonesia Jeiaa India sad Geylear 
In boycott o f Western propoecd 
Southeeat Asia Defense Organisa
tion (8BATO) . . . Thirty persons 
drown when rtaref feity eapeiaee 
south of Indore, Indie.

Genevieva.' DeOelerd Terraube, 
heroic nurse O f' Dlen Bien Phu 
now on tour of T7. JB., awarded an
other French aiedali . . . Nether- 
lands end Indonesia agree te end 
naeasy aaloa partnership, cutting 
Met loose ties between HoUand 
and former East Ipdiee colony.

Stock market breake. o ff four- 
day docIlHo and advances briskly 
aa 'pricn  rise amd tradthg activity 
gains momon£um with ' aircrafts 
maintaining the strength. 
OfficieM o f CIO United Auto 
Workers of Studebeker Oorp. say 
several petitleae eircuUted 
membera to. hdd another meeting 
to discuss rejected pay cut.

Seven' heavy-laden rare of U- 
car. }iaw  Haven freight train tap- 
pie 99 feet onto FaU River, Mem.. 
Country Club golf courso whon 
waabMit moves trecke IS tnehea .. 
Fatal Irafflc accident resMlting in 
charges of manslaughter and hit- 
run driving againet former actress 
Lynne Baggot foUoWed by three

He epoke, however, o f the ovents 
of tho 30 years preceding the 
present Republicen athninlstra- 
tlon. /  '

Aeealle Exeoattve Agrecmeate 
Thia period,. he aaid, saw the 

"o: croariiment" by the White 
House on tho other two branches 
of government. He attacked 
“ ■xecutive agreementa” . and com
mitments made to foreign natione 
“without the specific consent of 
the elected representatives of the 
people."

Of these, he said:
"There haa been a grievous list 

o2 such commitments. They In
clude internitiopid agreement 
which ehackle our economy by 
limiting a free mdrket.

“But more terrible were such 
executive agreements as our re
cognition Of Soviet Russia which 
opened the hsadgateF for a torrent 
o f traitors. Our tacit alliance with 
Soviet Russia aproad Communism 
over the earth;" ;

B raa^ Liberties o f Millions 
He aald the agreements at Teh

ran and Yalta ’’extinguished the 
l i b e r t i e s  of tens of millions of 
people.”  He called these actions 
“appeaaoment and surrender,” and 
said another agreement started the 
communizatlon of Mongolia, North 
Korea <̂ and China.

“These unrestrained presidential 
actions,”  Hoover said; “have re-

(Poattaued ea P a ^  Thirteen)

Soviet Leaders 
Hail Attlee on 
Visit to Moscolv

By RICHARD RABWCBRM
Moscow, Aug. 16 (F)—^Former 

British Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee and seven o th er 'B riti^  
Labor 'leaders arrived In a char
treuse-colored Soviet Army plane 
today, for a two-day visit. They 
expect to' have talks here with 
Premier Georgt - Malenkov and 
other Soviet officAls.

The , Led>or p w y  , 'dei<^tl<m, 
which Incfudes lewt-winger Aneurin 
Bevan, will atterid a So\ > t  recep
tion tonight at which Malenkov 
and other top Soviet leaders are 
expected to be present.

The Britlshe’w are en route to 
Communist (Thins for a three week 
stay.

AtUee and the others declined 
to comment upon arrival, saying 
only they had a ple.isant trip. They 
stopped in Helsinki, 4 where they 
boarded the Soviet Army pMne, a 
two engine ILl 2. ‘

Britiah Ambasaador Sir WUham 
Haj^er. greeted Attlee antf the 
others. Sir Wjlliam Introduced the 
Soviet government chief of pro
tocol, the vice mayor of Moscow 
dnd the Ambeskador to the Chi
nese: People’a Republic.

After posing,-for pictures the 
Britishers drove off with Sir Wil
liam to the British embassy direct
ly across the river from the Krem
lin. '

The British ambassador has . in-

said today the United States 
preparing to go ahead w ith ' 
President E i s e n  h o i v e r ’ a 
atoms-for-peace plan in any 
case, has asked Russia 
whether its turndown o f the 
proposal is final.

The Secretary described Rue- 
BM’e Mtcat note on the matter as 
99 per cent negaUve. and aaid tha 
State Dept, has now asked Mos
cow whether the Soviets want it 
to be treated as 100 per cent nega
Uve. •

Dulles told a news conference 
that private talks with Rueala'a 
F ore i^  Minister Molotov, along 
With fonnal notes, show very fun
damental differences in the Amer
ican and Russian approach to the 
problem.

Conatder Other Parieye
A t presept, DuUeasaid, the U. 8. 

government la acUvely consider
ing the proqpect o f beginning 
talks at an early stage with other 
countries which might Join the 
plan both to contribute noateriala 
and share the b 4 ^ t e .  He did not 
name the countries.

The President set out hia pro
posal in an address Dec. S befote 
the umted Nations. He called for 
a world bank of flseioiiabla ma
terials to be set up ̂ o r  peaceful 
purposes wtat k  would be available 
to Ml countriea. The idea la 
It would study ways o f hsrnesrinr 
the atom for the ben a ftt^  man- 
kind.

On other aidtjects. DuUae;
1. Said he hopae an announce

ment may be forthcoming later 
this week epeUlMr out the piana 
(p create a southeast Asia alUanca 
against OoPMounlam. He sold there 
WM a poeaihUity one o f tha “Oo- 
lombo powers" •night Join.

This group, taking iUname from 
a meeting in Oolumbo, Osylon, 
includes India, 0»yh>a. Biiniaa, 
Indonesia and Pakistan.

3- Dcacrihed the ettuation in 
southern Viet Nam aa n e a r l y  
chaoUc but esdd he had no infor
mation which suggested the Com- 
muslsta might try to seise power 
from the non-Red regime.

Japan Ptetnre Grsve
3. Said Japan’s worsening finan-' 

clat picture le a  grave problem but 
that it may be poealble to relieve 
thia somewhat by opening up new 
trade markets to the Japanese and 
■elling surplus American f a r m  
p'roducts to them at cut-rate 
prices. He' eaid.’ however, be did 
not think IW'would be necessary to 
reahme direct financial aid to tha 
Japaheer.

(Costiased on Page Fosr)
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Ike Aidies See Victory 
On New Farm Aid Bill

Wnabington, -Aug. 10 iF>~ «  
8nppertere e f the aiUilnlstra- 
tlon farin proposal* continue 
their victory drive In the 8en- 

. ate today by killing mandatory 
■upperta for feed graias aad 
■oyboaas. . -

Skpretaerar bodioa of 
cUmbdra 
■fAfent Blaae since

three
Swiss mouni 
an. el epee afjlfent Blnae since Sun
day wnils ten ethers still missing. .
Flerya pro-French Berber tribee- 

Rabetl capital of 
year's biggeat

the arch-na-

1 goUg^'vion pour into Raba 
had ita Morocco to ehoerva 
eienary Mealani leeMval. aa

WaXhington, A.ug. lO (F)—Eisen
hower administnition, lieutenants 
clsimed victories on the two ma
jor  price support issues and 
■pushed for final Senate aetion to
day on a controversial new farm 
bill. ' ,

"W e’re off to a good start.” 
said Sen. Aiken. (R-Vt), chairman 
o f the Senate Agriculture commit
tee, referring th'these Senate de- 
cialona during a apeslon of more 
than 10 hours yeaterday:
. 1. A  49-44 vote In favor of 

flexible farm price aupporta be
tween S2<d and 90 per cent of 
parity on cotton, wheat, com, rice 
aad ipeanuta for next year. This 
la tile eqme compromise, voted by 
the House in what President 
Eisenhower termed a aatiafactory' 
vi^ory. The President had rec-

------ - thmaliat naitv esooeea
■■ Faga MIm L — aa antl-FniiS gaamra.

ebaarvanca
ommended originally flexible aup- 

t o Mporta ran)|4ng from 75 to 90 par 
eaat̂ |ef parity; a legal standard

said to give a farm product a fair 
price in relation to growers’ costs.

2. A  49-43 vote, that would give 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
authority to continue price - sup
ports on ' such dairy products as 
butter and cheese st the reduced 
level’ of 75 per cent of parity. This 
waa below the 80 pec cent level, 
effective Sept. 1, voted by the 
House and the 85 per cent recom
mended 8-7' by the Senate Agri
culture committee. -■

"The dair>' provision should be 
pleasing to President Eisenhower.” 
Aiken said in an interview.. “He 
had expressed very strong opposi
tion to any increase that would 
have provided mlUions o f dollars of 
profits to processors.” -

More than a score of proposed 
amendments still were pending as 
.thy Senate was rbcalled to continue 
work on the big .bill, today. But 
only oae w a s regiarded aa a major 
controversy — an admiiiiettaUon- 
oppoeed. move- to require' 
prices o f oats, rye, barley and 
grain sorghUms be supported near 
the leveL accorded com. i\

Any Sanau dekisiotui ara still

JOHN BIAY ^BE FRE88 
Berlin, Aug. It iF)—Comma- 

■ista whiMmd up apecMatiea 
that they win produce Dr. Qtta 
John, mteeiog Went Oermaa ee- 
ciKity chief, at a aews cai|fer- 
fSM in East Berlin tomerrew. 
Thmy Invited weatera ceSva- 
'iqMadent* to the meeting nadar 
clreunaetaacee that led maay. 
aewsimen to believa they Witt 
■ee Joha la pereea. The eea- 
fercMce le apeaeered by the 
Comnwaist “Coasmlttee far 
Gemma Ualty."

NEW CONGRESS TARGET 
Washiagtoa. Aug. 19 (F>—Re- 

publican cengreeelenni Madera 
told President Eiaenhewer tedny 
they new hopd te sriad ap. tha. 
legialnttve aessjea seme tUm 
ne.xt wee|u They had been trying 
prevlouely te eiaee ap simp ^  
Saturdsy. la  niuKHmeiag the new 
target‘rimci Senate Repahltmn 
leader Rnewlaad o f  CaRferala 

. told newsmea there atlU la emne 
doubt whether action oa the leg
islative program caa ho eeaa- 
pleted aext week.

REPORT RIFLE FIRE Berlia. Au|l 1# iŝ ) — -AaMT* icoa elficlala reported eeporate* 
heavy ontharets ef rifle fire today at the harden betwoea tha Aiaerleaa aad FVeaeh eoetor herden of Borlin aad tha 8aela> Zoae. A epoheemaa aaM • ta 18 ■hots were heard la tha ana where tho U. 8.' aaeSor' aseela 
Emt Geramay aad 18 oa SSahata ot tho Frcach aeiad headw.
•PLE.A FOR MASS 
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